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MINERS CONVENE.
A Large Number of Them Meet 

at ScrautoHi Pa.

GOMPERS SENDS A MESSAGE.

The American federation of labor President 
Sa>s the Strikers’ Cause Is the 

Cause of Humanity.

Scranton, l*u., Oct. 14.— Kight 
hundred and fiftv-seven luincr.x, who 
hold in their hands the power to 
end or continue the anllin.cite coal 
miners’ strike, met in convention 
here Friday for the purpo.>;e of con- 
bidcring the 10 per cent net increase 
in wages olfered by tlie operators, 
and adjourned on the employers’ 
proposition.

It was gathered that the 10 per 
cent proposition ha.s but very little 
chance of being accejtted. The 
delegates seemed to be almost 
unanimous that the operators' 
should first make concessions on j 
other grievances. Much stress was 
laid upon the necessity for abolish
ing the sliding scale and substitut
ing therefor a tonnage basis. The 
proposition of having the o])crators 
guarantee a stated time fur paying 
the advance was thoroughly dis
cussed, while not a few dclegntos 
said they would be satisfied Mitb 
nothing but a more liberal edvaiicc. 
That the question w ill not come to 
0 dclinite conclusion is the general 
opinion here. Some delegates think 
the whole matter should be left in 
the hands of the national ollicers.

President Mitchell rule»l that in 
compliance with the promise made 
to the non-union miners all unor
ganized men on strike could be rep
resented in the convention. 'I'lie re
ports of the eommittees were acco|)t- 
cd. There were 8r>7 delegates. 
Chairman Mitehell’s lirst act was to 
read a telegram from Samuel (iom-j 
pers, president of the .\meriean ’ 
Federation of Labor, as follows:

“ The cause of the miners is the 
cause of humanity. Whatever the 
decision reached regarding the oj)er- 
ators’ offer, the future must Ik* 
brighter, h«*tter and more just. Min
ers, their wives and children and hu
manity will he the gainer. Kindly 
convey to the assembled delegates of 
every union member and ollicer of 
the American Federaation of Libor. 
We all pray uud work for your suc
cess.*'

J.etler to Wheeler.
.Montgomery, .\la., Oct. 11.— Tha 

following open letter to Oeu. Joe 
Wheeler api>eurs in the Montgomery 
.lournal:

“ Montgomery, Ala., Oct. L .— To 
(Ion. Jos. Wheeler, Wheeler, Ala.; 
My Dear Sir— The published reports 
of Gov. Itoosevelt’s address deliver
ed at Indianapolis yesterday, quote 
him as saying: T  am gla l to see 
the men who wore the blue uniform 
in the civil war; 1 am glad to seo 
also such men us wore the gray, 
such us Gen. Ituekner, and I'ighling 
Joe Wheeler, stand with u.s this 
year. These words put you in line 
wiili the IJepuhlicans, and in snta- 
gonism to the Democratic parly. 1 
cannot believe there is any truth in 
fueh statement, hut it is well calcu
lated, if not e.xplieitly denied by 
\oii, to aid the enemies of Democ- 
isev.’

IBRYAN’ SMICHIQAN
Tonr Results in Eighteen Addresses 

Being Delivered.

TALK TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

neceived With Cheers and Jeers, and Sev- 
•ral of the Ohstreperoos Youths 

Placed Uoder Arrest

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. Ifl.— 
There* was a mildly wild time Thursday 
afternoon when Mr. Iliyau came to 
Ann Arlmr. The students of the 
state university here were at the 
meeting in kirge nuiiilters and each 
one made his presence felt. A plat
form had been erected on tlie south 
side of tlie court house huildiiig and

“ 1 anticipate that ere this letter j the entire south side of the square us 
reaches you the necessity of i  I well as the adjoining street wa.s 
|>rom]it repudiation of thi.s will have | packed with people. .Mr. llryan hud 
occurred to you and you v. ill have , no more than shown himself than the 
already published such denial, so tmys began a clamor which did not 
that tile whole country ni.iy Ik; us- fi'twe for U‘uorllfU*en minutes. Kven 
Mirred that you are, a.s ever', a true, after Mr. Bryan advanced to the front

of the stand the din continued, hutfaithful niemher of the Demoeratic 
party, wliioh has ever delighted to 
honor you. 1 am yours verv truly,

“ GOBDo.v'M cDo n a l d ,
“ I’ resident Bryan ami Stevenson 

“ club, Montgomery county,”

Institute Emioweil.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 14.— St.

Mary’s Hall, a well-known F.piscopal 
seminary, has rccived a legacy of 
$:i;i,8t)4 out of the estate of the late 
Felix Burnet, a wealthy citizen of 
Pittsburg, Pa. This legacy is one of 
seven which goes out of the estate ' the noisiesS. 
to that nnniher of Kjiiseopal schools Interruptions were frequent, they 
in the west. '■ gtiuerally took the shape of qiies-

Bishop .r. S. Johnston, announces | tions. 
tnnt the money will go to an cn- | One of the questions hnmght the 
lurgemont of i'.lliott .Memorial hall, | explicit declaration from .Mr. Bryan:

it ultimately subsided sulIieieuBy to 
allow him to lK*gin.

.“ I am glad to talk to you,” he 
began, “ if you are willing to listen.” 

“ I f  I  were uu Ls’perialist,” Mr. 
Bryan went on, “ I would call out an 
army to suppress you, but I am not. ” 

This sally seemiHi to please the 
young men, and mots of them 
laughed and cheereil. Some of them 
Jeered to such an extent, however, 
that an oflleer was compelled to en
ter the cniwd and arrest several of 

After this, while the

The lleiiiiinm.
M’ ilkoshane, Pa., Oct. 13.—-The 

Wilkesharre assemhiies of the United 
.Vlineworkers held meetings Thursday 
and iiislrueU‘d the delegaU*s to the 
Serunton couveuliuii to iusist cu the 
following cundiliuns:

1. Beeognition of the imiun.
3. Powder reduced to $1.50.
3. Ten per cent general advance.
4. Two week’s pay.
5. C'lieck-doeking laiss,
C. A contract signed by tlie com

panies agreeing to the uliove, to hold 
good for one year.

The representatives of the big coal 
companies here, when shown the list 
of grievances which the miners of 
Wyomliig valley insists upon tiiecon- 
ventlou enforcing, said there would 
be no settlement of the strike on 
such a basis. Thu individual opera
tors say any fnllier concessions than 
those olfered are out of the question.

Larire I'orporalion.
Austin, Tex.. Oct. 13.— The char

ter of one of the largest domestic 
corporations ever organized in Texas 
was filed in the s«‘eretary of state's 
uIIIik; Thursday. It is that of Will* 
lam ('uiuerun & Co-, with a capital 
stock of 13,400,000. Tin* principal 
ollice of the company is at Waco,and 
its purpose is to engage in the manu
facture uud sale of luiulK*r and build
ing material. It oiierates mills located 
at Koi'kiaud, Angelina, Cuineruu and 
Sarou, and lumber yards at Fort 
Worth, Wichita Falls, Cjuuiiah, Brown- 
wood, San Angelo and Chieo. The 
incorporators are Flora B. Cameron, 
W. W. Cameron and K. IL Down- 
man of Waco, and W. S. Wilson of 
Fort Worth.

Denies It.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. U .— Gen
eral Manager Henry Wood of the 
( ’hoctaw, Oklahoma mid Gulf rail
road requests a contradiction of the 
report from Oklahoma City that a 
contract has been made between the 
Fll Paso and Nortlicrn railroad and 
the Choctaw, Oklahoimi and Gulf 
railroad for the building of 400 
miles of standard guago track within 
the next twelve months.

)

tirajr Maj be Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 14.— It is un

derstood that the president has se
lected Judge Geo. Gray of Delaware 
to represent the United States, with 
ex-Presideiit Harrison on The 
Hague arbitration trihnnni. Judge 
Gray is a former senator from Dela
ware and a Democrat. He was a 
mcmlx'r of the I’aris jieacc commis
sion and is now a T.’ nitcd States 
judge for the third distrietdonGith 
judge for the third judicial circuit. 
His selection will not involve the 
aurrended of tluit position.

Buffalo Bill and a miinlxr of old- 
time scouts had a reunion at Okla
homa City, Ok.

Work on the Kansas City and 
Orient railway i.s being pushed in 
Wood county, Oklahoma,

fuller scientitlc ci|uipniciit and cu 
dowment of scliolursliiiis.

Mlinl Jones Says.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 14.— M hen 

.■senator .loncs’ attention was called 
to Grover Cleveland’s nttcraiues he 
said:

“ Fvervhody had known for five 
years what Mr. Cleveland’s views 
were on the money qui*stion, and we 
did not expect any change. His let
ter, therefore, does not seem to have 
any significance. It should he re
membered in that connection that 
111* has also expressed his warm con
demnation of President McKinley’s 
expansion policy.”

Lost $1(00.
Texarkana. Tex., Oct. 11.— A 

drnmnier named K. A. Freeman, 
representing a New \ork shoo 
iiouse, spent a day and night hero 
find left for Paris next morning. 
He telephoned the Huckins hotel 
here that he had lost his pocket- 
book containing $000, half pf wliich 
sum was in checks and the other 
$300 in bank bills. The hotel ro- 
jdied that no trace of the lost treas
ure could ho discovered. It is be
lieved that Mr. Freeman was 
“ touched” on the train by some 
■sharper between here and Paris.

-------»-«-•-------
Of tbe Same Opluion.

Chicago, 111., Oct. I I ,— A special 
to the Tribune from Louisville, Ky., 
says:

Ex-President Cleveland has re
plied to a letter w ritten by Mr. John

“ The Democratic party is for llio 
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 
16 to 1, without waiting for aid or 
consent of any other nation. ”

By the lime Mr. Bryan concluded 
the coil fusion had ceased entirely, and 
he closed amid cheers.

M'ith two meetings at Saginaw 
Thursday, Mr. Bryan made eighU*en 
Bjieeches during the day.

The day’s meetings were generally 
well atU'iided and some of them were 
very large.

The lliio He or*.
Dalhas, Tex. Ocl. 13.— The ninth 

annual session of the ConcaU-iuiled 
Order of I loo-1 loo came to an end 
Thursilii ’̂, the final business being 
the election of ollicers and the adop
tion of resoliiUoiis ivgiiriliiig the 
Galveston disaster.

W. B. Stillwell of Suvnmiah, Ga , 
was elected snark of the universe, 
A. II. VVeir of Lincoln. Neh., senior 
hoo-hoo; W. B. McClure of Galves
ton, junior hoo-hoo; B. .̂ 1. Bunker 
Alton, Pennsylvania, IkiJiiih ; J. II. 
Baird of Nashville, Tennessee, 
scriveutor; Jaherwock, N. H. Faulk 
of Arcadia, Cal.; custocalian, J. B. 
Wall of Buffalo, N. V .; arctinopcr, 
Charles W. Ooodlauder of Kansas; 
gurdou J. 11. Flotron of Dayton, O.

Toatsey's Condition.
Georgetown, K y., Oct. 13.— Tho 

reports from Ilnry Youtsey’s sick 
room are not encouraging. The only 
change perceptible is that his stupor 
is not quite so heavy. Once or twice 
he has raised his huinls an inch or 
two and shouted, in a weak pi plug 
voice, “ there’s no hlourl on my 
hands.” His physicians fear brain 
fever, whicli would now almost surely 
prove fatal.

It is conUmdeil h)' some that tho 
stupor is caused by opiates.

Sam Junes lireaks Dunn.
Cliicago, Oct. 13.—A special to 

tlie Chronicle from Atiunta, Ga.,
says:

Rev. Sam P. Jones, tlic fanioris 
evangelist, is broken down in health, 
having been compelled to eaiuvl all 
his dates for lectures in South Caro
lina and Mississippi. 11c will come 
to .Vtlanta for rest 
His pliysiciaii has 
i'runi imliilging in 
for some lime.

BRYAN’ S ANSWER.
He Replies to the Assistant Secre

tary of War

RELATIVE TO THE SUED TREATY.

ami treatment, 
forbidden liiiu 

pulilic speaking

From Silver Mon.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 13.— Mr.
Bryan spoke from a stand in front of
the statu capitol and hud aii immense
audicuce. Mr. Bryan, in opening his

.........I .1 ■ -7 speech, thanked the Michigan legis-
S. Green of tins citv, inquiring if  , • .laturc, which is now in special ses-
Ihe former president had changed 
liis views on the financial question 
us expressed in his letter to Chicago 
business men on April 1-5, 1895.
Mr. Cleveland in his letter, which 
is dated Buzzard’s Bay, Oct. 7, 
1900, replied as follows:

“ I have recived your letter inclos
ing a copy of niy Icller written

slon, fur the invitation cxU*nded him 
to address them, but was compelled 
to decline because of other engage
ments. During the aft**rnoon Mr. 
Bryan received a message of iiutifica- 
tiuu in writing of his nomination to 
the presidency of the Silver Rcpiib. 
Ucan party in Kansas City last July. 
The letter was In print and formed

more* than live years ago to the husi- part of a handsomely Unind little
ness men of Chicago. I hud not 
seen it in a long time, hut it seems 
to me I could not hotter state tho 
case at this time if I should try. I 
have not changed my opinion as 

then expiosscd in the least.”

volume containing some of tho pro 
ceedings of the national Silver Re
publican convention. The letter was 
not made public, and will not he un
til Mr. Bryan’s reply shall b« pre- 
pared.

Marriage Kelorms.
Chattanooga, Tcnii., Oct. 13.—  

The tri-state Medical siK'iety of Tenn
essee, Alalmmu and Georgia is in ses
sion hen* and has taken initial sU'pa 
to secure medical legislation in these 
three slates for regulating or proliib- 
iting the marriage of hahitiuil crimi
nals, persons atllicted with incurable 
(liscsscs, drunkards and victims of 
liurmful (inigs.

Tlie emperor and empress dowager 
of China are still traveling.

No Fakirs or (.rafters.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 13.— At 

a conference held in tho ollice of 
Mayor Hicks, wliich was participated 
in by City Marshal Drii.se, Assistant 
City .Marshal Jiiun F. Cardenas, Dis
trict Attorney Bee, Rnisecuting At
torney F. H. Wash and President 
Vories 1’. Brown of the International 
fair, it was decided to run “ fakirs” 
and “ grafters" out of tlie city so aa 
to protect visitoi*s to tlie fair,

■" ■ — I i
Broke All Records.

Dallas,Tex.,Oct. 13.— All previous 
records were broken at tlie Texas 
State fair grmuids Thursday, over 
50, OUO persons lH*ing present. The 
street cars were taxed to their utmost 
capacity transporting the multitudes.

Says the Theory that the CMstltutlos Does 
Nat follow the rio| P«rmll> Slavery 

Is the ArchiiKlago,

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct 12.—  
William J. Bryan togk cognizance of 
the letter sent to him hy Assistant 
Secretary of War Meiklejohu, and 
prepared a reply, of which the fo l
lowing is part:

“ You will note that the treaty of 
agreement, a.s the president des- 
criljes it, was confirmed and approv
ed, subject to the action of congress, 
and the only exception that he made 
was that in regard to article 10, re. 
latiiig to slavery. You can hut know, 
however, tiiat since the pn*siileiit 
sent those instructions the Uepuhlic- 
an party, with the approval of the 
administration, has adopted the 
theory that the constitution does nut 
follow the flag, and therefore the 
thirteenth ainendment dues not in
terfere with slavery in the Sulu 
archipelago.

“ The Porto Rican law asst*rta the 
doctrine that the people of Porto 
Rico are lx*yond the protection of 
the constitution and can he governed 
hy the arbitrary and unrestrained 
power of the president uud congress. 
I f  the constitution itself cannot reach 
the West Imlies, how can the thir
teenth amendment. C**d way into Asia? 
The president does noC repudiate 
article 13, wliich reads as follows: 
‘The United States will give full pro
tection to tlie sultan and his subjects 
if any foreign nation should attempt 
to impose upon them.’

“ In view of the fact that tho 
president, in ills letU*r of acceptamv, 
declares it dangerous for us to agree 
U) proU'ct a Christian republic in the 
Philippine islands, would it not l>e 
wise for him to withdraw tho agree
ment to pruU‘ct a Mohammedan is
land’/ The agreement does iiotre- 
n pudiate article 14, which reads as 
follows; ‘The UniU-d Stales will not 
sell tlie island of Sulu or any other 
island of the Sulu arehipelugu to any 
foreign nation without the consent 
of the sultan of Suin ’

“ I f  we buy the Philippine islaiuls 
from Spain witlioiit' the consent of 
the iiihahilants, is it fair tliat wu 
should agree not to sell any of the 
islands without the coiiseut of the 
sultan? Ill oilier-words, is it appro, 
priute that the sultan’s wishes siioiild 
be more considered than the interests 
of tho rest of the people? I am re
spectfully yours,

“ Wxi. J. Rkvan.”

The lK)dy of Col. Gullett of Vic- 
oria was found at GiilvesUm.

I

Bishop Key says all the Southern 
Methodist IdWiiouaries in China hare 
reporUtd.

Maj. S. N Clark, a well-known 
journalist, died at Washington.

Bryan made sixteen speeches in 
Michigan on the 10th.

.Maj be Insane.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 12.— Henry 
Youtsey remained in a comatose con
dition all clay Wednesday. Whether 
this is due to the opiates adminis
tered to keep him quiet cannot Im as
certained. He has answered no cjucs- 
tions addressed to him hy his nearest 
relatives and physicians, but once or 
twice during the day lie held up his 
bands and exclainied;

“ There is uo blood on my hands I 
There’s no inaii's blood on my 
handsi”

i)r. Carrick says lie is in an ex
tremely critical condition, which may 
take a sudden change for the lietter 
or worse at any moment, and if for 
tho worse Youtsey will he pcriiia- 
ueutly insane.

Rooaevelt spoke at Fori Wayne, 
Ind., on the lUtb,

A(l*r (.oercioii Proof.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 12.— Senator 

S. K. Jou(‘s, chairman of the na
tional Democratic committee, said;

“ I intend to address a letter to tho 
Democratic clubs all over tho coun
try requesting them to give me tho 
proof in all instunees that comes 
williiu their knowledge of employers 
undertaking to ctK*rce or intiiuidata 
employes. I have now some men in 
Ohio for tlie pur|Kisc of ascertaining 
the conditions there, and 1 have in
structed them to report carefully 
what facts they discover. Tho peo
ple are thunnighly aroused to the 
danger in this din*ctiou and are do- 
U*rminedtu have an lioiiest election. ”

Requisition Papers Derllnsd.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12.— Lieu- 

U'liaiit Governor Wixairutr has been 
served with papers in the matter of a 
re<|uisitioii fur the directors and of- 
licets of the Standard Oil company, 
made by hy Governor Sayers of 
Texas, and has declined to honor 
them, basing his decluiiation upon 
the decision of former Governor 
Flower that unless evidence is pro
duced that the persons named have 
lK*en ill the state of Texas and there 
committed a crime it couM not be 
honhruil.

Cotton Soed Hlah.
Charleston, 8. C., Oct. 11.— Tho 

price of cotton seed in this state In 
presenting a serious problem of sup
ply and demand to the cotton oil 
men. At the beginning of the sea
son the market price of seed was 112 
]K*r ton. Later the quotation went 
to $17. Since then the price has 
passed the $2U mark. According to 
some mill men refined oil can bo 
bought in New York rlieaper than it 
can be manufactured by the mills 
here, paying $2U per ton for oeed.

lYUhont Consnltatlon.
New York, Oct. 12.— The Russians, 

without consultation with the other 
allies, agreed to hand over the sum
mer palaces at Pekin to the Chinese, 
says a Tien Tsin dispatch to the Jour
nal and Advertiser, hut 200 British 
troops, also Geriiians and Italians, 
have proceeded to occupy them. All 
the Japanese* portion of the town is 
liusHing again with couiinercial ac
tivity, while the other parts, espe
cially the French and Russian, are 
coiuparutively deserted.

.More Bodies.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 12.— As tho 

lalKirers progrt*ss in removing the 
debris near the hottorn of the piles 
the rt'cords of dead bodies iucaease. 
Wednesday twenty bodies were re
covered; on Tuesday twenty-eight 
IkkUcs were found.

M’ard suiieriiiteiidents report that 
there arc many more dead entombed 
in tlio wreckage. Over 1500 men 
and 300 U-ams arc engaged in remov
ing wreckage and clcauiug streeU 
and alleys.

Deniorratic Field Day.
Chicago, III., Oct. 12.— A call has 

Ix’cn issued hy tlie imlioual Demo
cratic committee for a “ grand rally” 
on October 27 of all the Democratio 
clubs throughout the country. The 
day will hu set apart as a Democratio 
field day.

1
Hanna’ s Npesches.

Chicago, Oct. 12.— According to 
the arrangements mndu hy the com- 
iultu;e'8cnator Hanna will have little 
more than time to catch his breath 
between speeches on his northwest
ern tour. During the four days of 
hts trip he will make thirty-seven 
s{>eeehes, poHsilily more. The senator 
and party learve hero at noon,October 
15 th.

Will 8lmt Down.
Utica, N. Y., Oct. 12.— Tha 

Franl.liu furuaca and Clinton iron ore 
mines, which have been operated for 
tho last seventeen mouths by M. A. 
liana & Co. of Cleveland, will soon 
shut down and gooutot blast. About 
40U people will be thrown out of 
work. No cxplanatiou is made aa to 
why the fires will be drawu.

Mrs. Klizaheth Schmidt of Naw 
Braunfels, while visiting Dallas, diad 
suddaaly.
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TH LM iSD AY, OCT. 18, 1900:

To Our Patrons.
I'lii* iin|)ri)vi‘ iiioiit |iriiini8 il Ihsi 

Week Ih |>luiiily vihii>U*— eiklit 
piiiii'H iiisti*:i<l (>f four. If oiir 
piiiriiiii' iiimI fiieiids nppr< riHtn onr 
4‘ froi't8 I lio rlitiiikn will piTiUH- 
iifiit. It lisf>, anil will always be 
•uir aim anti pleasure to give onr 
r»-atiprs anti advertisers the very 
best paper ptteeible, and to do this 
snccesxfuUy we expect eaob bux- 
iiiess mail iu town to give us such 
sdvertiHiiig as he feels we deserve 
and that be is able to afford, and 
that each subscriber ask some 
friend who is not now a subscriber 
to bt oouib one.

I f  this is done we can give the 
people of Snyder the best paper 
they ever bad. An increasing 
patronage prsinptetl this move, 
and we tVel cmitident that our 
etl'urts will' be rewarded.

KespsstfnIlVt 
K. W . P ool.

To the Voters of Scurry 
County.

I have'receutly learned that my 
opponent, or his friends, are try
ing to leave the impression that I 
am out of the race for District 
Attorney, and in this behalf desire 
to say that it is not cow nor has it 
ever been my iiPention to abandon 
the race, and respectfully ask the 
people to give no credeuce to 
any stateuients^that are, or may be 
circulated wills regard to my hav
ing abandoned tbe race I am iu 
the race to a tliiish, and heartily 
ask the support o f tbe people ot 
Scurry soaotv.

O f course it will be impossible 
for me to visit all parts of the dis
trict, and your vote is asked and 
will be appreciated just as though 
1 bud made you a personal visit.

Yours Truly,
W . E. PONOKE.

A Sad Accident.
A week ago last Sunday morn

ing Avie T. Panbion, a young man 
working on his own ranch in t ^  

jo n th  part o f the conn^^,—iy5 i 
thrown from ht^^ or<< i>nd the 
hM o o f  bis brain injured. Hln 
pnrente, who retide in Hatnn 
countyjpopn «n inm on^ ..«T rir  ar
rived Tnee^wy'." The young 

to Snyder, where 
aid would l>e near, and 

lingered until 2 o ’clock Sunday 
niorniiig at the home o f his uncle, 
8. R. Fickas, where he died.

The remains were intered in tbe 
Hrnwuiug oemeterr on Sunday.

Our people s.vmpatliize deeply 
with tlie bereaved ones.

Look Out For 
Bargains.

Wellborn 8i Son has bought 
the largest stock o f saddles, la
dies, gents and boys. Also har
ness and harness hardware and 
many new.goods have been order
ed to our stock. Call and look, 
no troiihls to show goods. Mr. 
W illie Wellborn will take pride 
iu waiting on you.

A Quiet Wedding.
f^ast Sunday afternoon at 5 

o’clok Mr. Joe Smith, jr., and 
Miss Gertrude Stanfield were 
united in marriage at the home of 
tbe bride’ s parents, in the east 
part o f town. Rev. W . W. Werner 
officiating. The wedding was a 
very quiet affair, only a tew friends 
being invited.

Both are well known bore and 
liave a large circle o f friend who 
join T he  Oo m i.vq W kst iu extend- 
lag cougratulatioiia.

To the Voters o f Scurry Co.

I find that it will be impossible 
for me to make »  canvass o f the 
county before the election, and 
and for this reason I  withdraw my 
announcement as a candidate for 
the office ot Tax Assessor o f Scur
ry county. However, I may be in 
tbe race two years hence.

Thanking one and all for the 
kinilness shown me Ly the good 
vitizens o f Scurry county, I am, 

Very Rpspeotfully, 
J o h n  B. A k e k s .

Look'.Outl
W e are selliiig a higli grade 

Kentucky Whiskey, full quarts, 
kolilcd hy ourKelves, fur tl.OO per 
bottle.

A K  K a k n e s t ,
; “ Are Ij'g lil Saloon.”
^ C ' u l u i a J u ,  Tcviis.

I A fter a suspension o f mure than 
a week on acoomil uf scarlet fever 
onr pahlio sohuul resmued last 
Moiidaj’ .

The school is now in fine work
ing ord<‘ r. The aUeudance has 
heea considerably increased. The 
pupils Keem especially attentive to 
inslrue.iions ami are improving 
the present oppoi'tnnitv Itv close 
HpplicHtioii to their lessons. The 
teachers are well adapteil to their 
respective rnoma nml good Jmlg- 
inent has heeii exercised in tiieir 
assigniiienlH.

Prof, Hmigiiis shoiiM find his 
former jutlginent corroborated by 
securing excellent woik from his 
lady teachers. Iti 1895 .Mr. Hud
gins WHS one of the State Board 
of Examiners for Sommer Normals 
and he reoninmended that Super
intendent Carlisle issues to Misses 
Clark and Aggerton the certifica
tes asked for and they have those 
same certificates in their poses- 
sluii with Mr. Hudgins uanie 
attached. Tlieae people bad never 
met liefore, and it ia one of those 
pleasant surprises that comes to 
people, sometimes and it is an 
assiKHUce o f harinon.y that sb.ill 
ebarauterise the years* work and 
time we are sure, r i l l  evidence 
the same.

A lieavy bail aocoiiipanied tlie 
rain storm Momlay night in houio 
portions o f tlie county and much 
damage was done, some esliiuat- 
ing that 500 liales uf euttuii were 
destroyed alone.

All who owe me h.\ note or ac- 
count due Oct. 1 will confer a 
great favor on me by settling a- mu 
by Ilia*, time us I have some 1, iivy 
hills to puy ou that date.

• C T. G ih a r d .

Oscar Kelley, foreman of the O.S 
ranch in Garza county, sneiit 
several duys liere the pase week. 
He has a large circle of friends 
hern who are always glad to have 
him among them.

J. H. Cole and wife left last 
Saturday for Mineral Wells, where 
they will remain a month nr more 
for the benefit of Mrs. Cole’s 
health. They requested before 
leaving that this journal reach 
tliein weekly while awav.

J. F. Coston of Wheat was a 
pleasant caller at this office Mon
day. He has been a subscriber 
to T h e  C o m in g  W e s t  since its 
first issue and placed his subscrip
tion account a year ahead while 
here.

Notice Tax Payers.
An taxes are due and payable 

the fiist ot Octolter.
I ka  K u t c h , Collector.

Card of Thanks.
W e adopt this method o f thank

ing the good people o f Snyder for 
their many acts of kindness shown 
our son, Avie, during his sufieriug 
ill your midst. May God’s riubeet 
blessings ever be with you.

Sincerely.
H. T  FArBioN AND W i f e .

The Duncan Banner, published 
at Diincan, I. T .. by J. P. and Fred 
E. Sampson, is one o f our latest 
exchanges. These geutlemen get 
out a neat, newsy, seven column 
folio and have the bestadveriising 
patronage of any weekly paper 
coming to this office. W e gladly 
place them on our exchaugu list.

WANTED—Active ,ruaM of good 
character to deliver aod oollem in 
Texas l<j^i>ktWtabllsbed maouteotur- 
ligt-wfiolMale bouse. SWO ■ 
bare pay. mor«t^a»'Cibperi-
enoe required. &]ir-^r^TeTeuce. any 
bank Iu any..-ett]^7 EucIvmu sulf-ud- 
dvaa^gd-^stlTmiteJ envelope. Manu- 

rers, Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

.Toe Stray horn’s fi tends are 
aomewhut ultirmed abnnt him of 
late. I t  has long been stated that 
Joe was a bright member of “ The 
Suns of Rest,”  but since the ginn
ing season lias opened up be has 
actually gone to hard labor. 
Slime say he is losining his mind 
while others declare liu has only 
changed his politics.

Rev. 0. H Kelley was in town 
Tuesday morning and reported 
a heavy hail with tbe rain on 
Monday niglit which did great 
damage to bis cotton crop. In 
fact ull the cotton that was open, 
about a bale, was a total loes.

Lart Mfiiiduy Pete Thompson, 
who works iu Strayburu Bros, 
gin, ill aome way caught his finger 
in the feeder of one o f the gin 
stands, mashing it severely He 
will nnrse a very sore finger for 
several days therefrom.

Monday evening about 6.30 
o ’clock a heavy tbuder storm and 
rain visited this section and the 
rain continued at intervals during 
tbe uight. The downpour was 
heavy and an abuudanoe o f stock 
water is the result.

W. A. Johnson ha,l quite a 
painful aeciiierr'. Monday. The 

n e  he was riding threw up its 
d striking him in the monlli, 
eking o ut three o f his teeth 
badly bruiting his face. He 
t to Colorado at once for 

dental treatment and was getting 
aloug nicely when last heard from.

There will be preaching at tbe 
Baptist church Snnday morning 
at 11 o’clock and at night. Every 
body invited to attend.

Tbe band boys have signed a 
contract with Prof. F. II. Bowron 
as instructor for a term o f six 
months heginniiig tbe first uf this 
month. This is a move in tlie 
right direction to insure a good 
nand and onr citizens should not 
miss any opportunity to assist 
them when possible. Their regu
lar practice nights are ou Tuesday 
and TImrsilay.

One o f the beet yields o f cotton 
we have heard of in this country 
ia reported hy Rev. W . W . 
Werner wlio brought to our local 
gin 1281 pounds o f seed cotton 
and secured 535 pounds of lint. 
The variety of the cotton was not 
learned. The bale clasHed good 
middling and was bought by 
Nelson and Nation.

Buggy Whips.
Rawliide trum end to eml .50cta 

at Wellborn’s 4t

W . K. H O M A N . J. F A T  H O M A N ;

HOMAN &  HOMAN,
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L , a w ,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

The “ Honest John Truss”  is 
fitted to tlie peson, before leaving 
the office, ami guaranteed to hold 
your rupture, and give satisfac
tion.

D o d s o n  & W a s s o n .

Practice in the courts of this and adja
cent diatricts.

Special attention to the investigation 
and perfection of land titles, and the 
purenase and sale of real estate.

The Eastern Hotel,
J e f f . D. Byud , Prop,

Tbe finest cook in Weet Texas.
Rates $1 a day.

S N YD E R , - - T E X A S .

The local phone exchange is not 
abandoned by any means, Mr- T. 
F  Baker, the promoter, has been 
delayed on account o f not being 
able to procure an electrician, but 
ono is now hare, a survey o f the 
town will be made, and if  satisfac
tory an order for the phones wil| 
he made at onoe and work 
begun.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Laakey’s, in the IjBsker 
block, for your meals and short 
3rdets. Everything first class. Ice  
cream, soft drinks and oigsrs in 
connection

“ Too late to classify”  is the way 
we will have to report Jesse Car
penter’s aiiiiouiicement for Tax 
Assessor ihls week, but heisbefore 
the people and his tianre will be 
planed iu the pro|>er column. He 
is know to most o f our iHtiiens 
and is well qiial’ fi -d lo fill (be 
office if ch eteil

?î
 .1

Eclipse and 
Ideal Wind Mills,

Pipe, Casing,
Cylinders. Valves, 
W ater Supply Material 
of A ll Kinds, 
and Ranch Hardware.

Johnson &  Collins,
C O LO R AD O  TEX AS .

S e e  U S  o r  g e t  o u r  p r i c e s  
b e f o r e  b u y i n g .

wrinkles cone
To many a face which should otill ba 
■tnooth and fair. Worry doesn’t bring 
them. There are no cares and oaxictie* 
to furrow the face. They ore the tigna  ̂
of n' .ysteal suffering, graven by the hand 
of Vain. It ia tl.<e suddeat result of the .

diaeneea which at- ' 
feet tbe womanly 
organa that they { 
w rite  FlainlT the 
aad recim el euf-1 
ferine ou Uie face 
and form. The akia 
becomes sallow, the 
cheeks are sunken, 
the eyes look dull, , 
the t)My falls away. 
No wom an wto 
values her health or 
good looks should 
neglect to use Dr. 
Pierce’e F a v o r ite  
Preecriplion for dis
eases of the wom
anly o rg a n s . It 
cures irregularity, | 
inflammation, ulcer
ation  and female 
weekneaa. It lights 
up the eye, bright- 
ens the complexion, 
and rouufls out the 
sunken curves of the 
body.

" I  Uks frcal picasurs 
in rccoramendine Dr. 
Pierce's PsToritc Prs- 
•cription for fe s ia ls  
wcaKneat,* writes Mrs.

•usannah Permentsr, of Paula Otorc, Shelby Co., 
Texas. " I  was troubled anth bearing Aown 
^ n s  in my back aad hlptsix jrears. and I wrote

Dr Pierce for adrtce. I tried hia 'Paeorlta 
Preacription' and six bottlca cured ate. 1 feel 
like a new |>eraoo, and I thank Or. Pierce fee 
my health. Clfe is a burden to any one without 
hmith. 1 haye told a ercat many of my Mcnda 
Sbont Iho freat mcdictncs I took.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, looS pages, sent free on receipt 
of stamps to fay cost of mailing <mfy. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for paper cov
ered book, or 31 cents for efotn. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnflalo, N. Y.

...tW. T. BAZEt...
Hardware and Wind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

A  M. CRA IG , 
A T T ’Y -A T-LA W , 

IN A L L  T h T c O U R TS.

C. O. JO H NSO N,

Attorney and OonuBellor at Law 

And Notary Public. 

SNYDEIC .......................  T E X A S

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

S n y d e r , T e x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale.

Boot and Shoe Hakinga
H.H. M ARSHALL,

Best work and good fit puaranteed. 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, ■*'iiyder, Texas

D rt. Scarborough A  Bettes,

Physicians and
Surgeons.

All calls promptly attended day or 
night. O f^e  at Sanitarium.

SN YD K R , • - T E X A S .

T he CoMiNO W itw  foi nows.

E. T. PRUITT
Cash Groesr

AND

Dealer in Lumber-

A. C. WILMETH,

L - K W V E R .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Suyder,..................................... Texas
Solicits business in all courts of tbe 

state and Federal court at Abileue and 
El Faso.

A. C. LESLIE M.D.,
Office next door to T hr Oo m in q  

W kst building. Office boura 
from 9 lo  4.

Difleas o f n omen and children a 
Specially.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work done accordl*^ to the latest 
approved methods. Office south Side 
of Public Square at Dodsou &Wassou’s

SNYDER, . TEXAS.

JEFF D. BYRD, 
BARBER, X

8 N Y D E K ; T E X . yf
________ » X ) 0 <XX^'

Tonsorial Parlor
K e d d e l i . &  G a b i .a n d , PropB.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
.JUrt IfUan '^having.

West side square, Snyder, Texas

ORGANS
BEST in Tonol 
BEST in Quality I 
BEST in Everything!

**Th6 host is tho chAEpMt.** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to •  Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name o f E 8 T E T  is an assurance o f 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

H TN ew  Catalogue mailed to any addresa free. Pleaae mention 
this paper.

TH E ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, M a

HiPAN*S 'Mwiis
Poctors find

A  Good
Prescription  

Ibr mankind
w a n t e d  t -A  cam a( twi hmilh tlwl a ' i  r*A-N S wOl
OM bWM<l. They bnish min ind prolcoa life. Qm  clym 
tcIW. Nm* lh« wore R I'P 'A 'N 'S  o o Um  poouf* aad 
oompl Mbetitatt. R 'l'PA 'N 'S , fsr| mau, ow]
Wliid ■I w y d ru  •tor*. Tm mmelm aad oaa I_______
iMflaioatal* will be widM la lap l i feim far ty, amM,
fnrarardrd to lha 
SUMt. Ntw Yatk.

Ck., Ma. M

A. J. ROE I
TEXAS.C O L O R A D O , ...............................................

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

Burton L in p
D EALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime,
Wire and Posts. 

L o w  P r i c e s  F a i r  T r e a t m e n t .

Cement,

Colorado. Toxoo.

/



Y O U  N E E D  i r O T  S U F F B B

WIIH RUeuniutlHin, flrIatloA, N'rnrmlf^Ul mf 
lilM'LuV'lir. *‘A l>n>|M** w ill

AU I'a lii Ha«l (*ur«i You. 
H W A N S O N ’S ‘ -s  i m o P S "  ia quiik 

AUtI iiOt'itiVA. It  rrevi'itta nixl aliaolutvlj 
(<ar«a <li>io.tat<. I t  kilU t li«  KtTiiia. It a<-ta 
wi h luarveluuH t'lTm-t uii tim aUiiniu'li. liver 
And kitlueya; puriUt-a tliu bUHXl, itran(;th- 
rav tbii lierN ok, iui<I the< iilira  a> ateui
Id a beaiUiv couditiun. I t  ia tlie rheapokt 
and bvat iiiudiciue iu the world, i*00 doxea 
fo r  $1. It  ia fur vou wbo ara t-ripplad aud 
lieluleaa; l>eil rbidrii a i» l liu|M'laHS. Here 
Is 1 j  a aud liopa ; a |>o«,itive ruru. 
“ ! i U IC O I'N " la fur mull, wuiiinn nud 
ch ild ; tlia bact rcmad j  uu <<artb to Imvit in 
tba iKiuat', ready fur every Kuddtu kickneau 
oriNsiii. ItlJ V  A  I IO V J '^ K 'J D I IA V .  It 
i;iv ts  liutAiitHUttouu relielf hiuI is hl>M»)uteIy 
Iho only o^rtnlu euro for K I IK I 'M A T IK M  
)a  o il ItH tu uiM. I t  ia alhO iimhI with uu* 
fo ilin g  vlTeet in Hcluth o, JUckorlio. Neu- 
rolgiOt ^iorvouAueaOt Nervema
•n4l Nourwlglo llc^odoeliro, >trr>'«iu« !> }• ' 
p<»|Mikiw oiiit nor^oua ofTtN'tloroi «»f every 
4lisM’rl|*th>iit Afttlinui. Iloy  Kevrr, t ’aturnvlia 
Croo|k, llr«»nehlUM, Heart \Veokiie«w>, T<M»th- 
oelie, 1aun»clie, |4» <arlp|>e« MobfrlH, C'rocp* 
lug NuMibikeoa, out! klmireil «lljM'oae.Sa 

WOUIaU NOT IIK UITHOl'T IT.
•*1 wibh to lift  my volts' in Ix'half o f your 

*♦5 IHtOPS.** iho only Hit JU'ine that tuoi ri\«u  
Tuaaiiy relief from iiiy ilnodfui iiuJu<ly. It I! 
M A 'IIK A I. Ihav'ustH l one lo ttlr. uml have 
twMl hnt une aitark hIiu'*' I rumrnerut'tl I t  I have 
bts'Q a yi'eut KulTcrer from K H IlI M 
for tweu y long yram, K^ery winter and 
oprtair 1 would ihink would t>e mv la*vt. Tha^kn 
K» ytm mm' >our »-5 U l lU r s ”  for Ih * k’ood It hns 
(V>iM'me. 1 would not lie without it. Y ea  wuu 
Ukc iliiN AA you please, r^end them to me. 

TliomuH 'i. Ueaddiok. KhiK'Oiund,
•a r  H S SAVED MY LIFE.** 

do not know ht>w to exn 6̂̂ '8 liow wonderful 
I  liiiuk >wur *'•) lAlIiH'K'* 1 waw aufTcrlng 
liiienst'ly with N l.l K A lA tl A. and tliongl.t tor a 
rooalh Uiat 1 would have nidie. One dwv u lady 
cal ed U> ma ai»d brought an lelvertlsement 
of yotir kwiMAMiU****A l>lvOl*s.** 1 rt'wolve'l to 
try it a*id iHtui fnr a lK)tUe. 1 have vui had an 
aiuvekof HurTerluf fiUu'e 1 took the first dose. 1 
hrlU've It h.j4 Kuvi'd n r Itfe. Tltia HUiU'tnet.i la 
fKMiUvelv true. 1 ahall alwirn take ph a^ure In 
rorotuioe’'d '*tf yi>ur»»A DUiirV** furiheeuroof 
N F lilC k lU  .\. Y ou'Y very truly.

L  it. 8 i ith. LI Tk^rado Springy Ma ** 
SM'AN.sUN* ) DSIOPS" U Hold by us and 

ae« uts. In maey places the dnig- 
g Sts aro our atrerls. I f the r*'io- 
edy U not obtalnab e In your town, 
orilerifu»dlre<*t I«an.’ehzel><»tties 
tOU dikst-a, tkt.M'nt pvt'pahl by 
pr̂ «vH or P ail. TriiJ Ik*mK* will bo

__>enl on r*celp» of L*f-a /veniswant-
TaAK a*aa ,.,j pj w tenll *rv. N<*wl

ftWANbtl.N R H l'l  M A T lt ' € l KK CO..
104 la*ke ht., t bt*-ago. 111.

When a woman past forty disap
pears from Hur’tt for u fow weeUs, it if 
a Bigm fthe \h gotUng now tta Ih.

Ab a man grows older he fiiyv> with 
groater frotiuency, “This Is uiy worth- 
Ufis day."

When a st hool tearhor ronifs haeh 
from her auniriior vai;.Uon she lo.^ks 
tine yoars youngt r.

A.anilfnl Rliia KMza Mounlnlnii. i . .  t >.rio.k. K..uit. m Ki,ur..
• 1 V i- I ilabd u pie.'* ut paper aud a pencil to

I f  you *r f o* A<'w York' a ■oiueone, n^ueHtiUK ti.j peiMoii at the
treat ii> in >(c>rc for vou if vou lake | >-ai«o time to write down any thr.e

li<iin», then to write them down aKnin 
 ̂ I ill revei'scit order, and laaily to aubtract 

ilie lean from ilie Kre>ater aud tell you 
(he rl<ht hand tlKure of their auawer. 
Y'oii thev tell them the whole uuawer. 
auys (hihh'ii I'euny.

ThI.s aeemint; marvel la accompllahed 
ua lollowa: The middle tlKure of uu 
answer obtalmal by the above meuna 
Is variably a. If you subtract the righl 
hal’d llKure of tlie answer from the 
middle one (that ia to aay from 9) you 
R d the left hand flKure, that la:

'/ixuies tlrat written dow n ........ 6T4
figures reversed........................ 47b

the lairkawaniia railroail. Tlii:- 
lino offers the ino-t heaulifiil seeii- 
orv of any < f the orent Inink line- 
of the Hast, Irnversiiio th ' Ireautiful 
nirrii'ultural rej;ious of Wesiem  

New York until il reaches tin* Siis- 
qtiohanna river, he^iile wliieh it runs 

for miles overlooking the hiiiutifu! 
valleys nestled in aiiionjf the foot
hills of the K'il;:e iiioiuilain'. N’> \l 
is reached the valley of the lielawai'c 
river, which th(‘ trains follow 

ihiou^li Itela'vaii W'alir (Iai>. eon- 
ceded to 1m‘ . lie of tlie most ]iir'- 
tun'<iue s]iot^ ii Ainiiiea, the river 
and the railioa.l track lialitintt for 
the ri^hi (•!' way through a oi\ai >:ao 
in the mouiitaiii'. eaeli -tteeessi\v> 

liini |iri-eiilii).; a |iicuir.' -ecmiii/j;- 
Iv nioie hee.pl!f-il ihaii the last. At 
Moimi I’oeono an altitod-* of l!)0() 
foot is M.iehid. and from here on 
the irnin de-n nds throuR'h the 
nioimlains iind loidhills aim st to

Answer ................................  19*
Ilie right h'.ind (Igure lu thia case la 

ft. The middle tiKiire U. of course. 
' giilitruet th.e two and you get “1 ," 
wl'dch Is tlrr loft hand figure, the whole 
being 19S.

tho >f l i e ’ l l t id s im  l i v e r ,  th e

H O !  F O R  O K L A H O M A !
*.0U)<iO »<n-a Drw Uim« . » \ to

fub»crH>r loi 1 UK Klow A ( 11 ■ KK«devuUd i<» 
bkAUt« «4ivut ib<>€ lau<l«. (»uc TiAT. il.uu. Stnr'd I 
ropy.Wc. hii.ritivm TPrt*b !• irr lllu*irAt«(t teuvic 
<»• 4 tiAbiHKH !liorvAti'» Mxr.uat(.JlU hetUe'W'
1 o «l«*' % rti t'pf 'ei'tici'Al • .41*. Miip3.%c. AII

*i. Uvr^mn, P«tTT*0. T

T b ^  rrA l worth « f  •«ir tbjl.OOwnd B13.60
oilier rntiÛ ‘M *« 4^4.00 to IHS.t/O. W« ar« th« l«rv**l Kjrl. :• trit rrUUrra ci OM o'if ' uJarvHla tlM «oi.*l. •Biftk* Hn<i •rll iDrr* tnd l-NvOahntt t)i>a «uf Athtr two ift tu* V. k. 
wr- ,i:«fat*IUbo4

lu ^

last hinulred miles hatiiia h.-en for 
the most |.ai t hes^de I'te pii tur.’-'iue 

old M oiri' and l]ssc.\ laual.
♦ «g «

The . 't - h l l l i  T  le n le r  I  rnnrh ise .

All plny ĵot rs and .\ineriians wh 
knew till- old will 1h’ frlad to h i ’ 
that few ( him;;''s have h s n luacL- iu 
its reeoiisrueti’>ii. 'I'he p'au de
signed hy the Arch’ .f t • l.ouis to 
ward 17 8(1 was too alntir.ihle to 
have las-n tampeiid with, ami prne- 
tieiillv no niodilieations have h eii 
nndeiooni’. The interior asp?": 
and urniiioement <f tho th'ater 
ha\e al.'O 1> .en preserved as far as 
po-,ili!e. The oval-shnp d vodti- 
hule on the round floor remains nr- 
( han;.t (1. The piand stairense v\dl 
l« ’ restored evaclly as it was, and 
the puhlie foyer. wluTO alxnit every
body of distimdi'Ui has bc( n so n 
betwc’cn tbe a'-,-, has rc(-eiv( d no de- 
Fecratin.; tran.sforination. Its ar- 
ehitedural desi.;n has las n rcRmrliJ 
as a sacred tru-i, and to r jdace the 

interic.r as it < rio'iially wa' has b.ea 
curri' d out to a dot.

^Whj do you pay $4 to
^$5 for shoes when yon 
^ n b u y M ’. l.  Douglas 

I shoes for |3 and
ICONVINCtVoI]^7 ^  $3.50 whirh

n K R A T O V  morr W. I„ D.YnrlAA $3 and‘‘ ■* ■ * * “ ‘ * ■ * (̂ mier s .
THE
BEST
$3.50

SKOL

nwAin«rin.n Irailirrft. Tim wvrk- lUMjahiDiaunrs«ei;«<|. 'JhdHtjW U nt̂yal In |4 rrxl 45 ahr<« of 
utWr Birke*. lh4T 4t1ikr turn |.>tn •«'do •hor«. Tl'ry v|t| o«t- wtor tvw pAira c.f o*h< r ii«ake* ol th' anta* rncf*. IhAt t'ow Sio rrfw uUtI A. ivu can aaftly rrmm- mrnd them to rtnir frtroda i ihajr rlr aer*TrT»>r’d,» that neora theyn.

tliora are fioWI than Afiv oihri iit-ikc la N'e^noe 
X l i l :  V A R E  T i l E  ikES r  E4»R M E W .

THE 
BEST 
$3.00 
SHOE.

Tour dealer ihrmM ka<-p tben t we glra ••• d̂ aJef
•x''lutrTa arfla lu tacit town.

'r.ik e  no a»4lHittCufr t fm haHrr W. I.,IhrAflM ah<»ta with n.itnc acd prt<'t •damp-d i>n hntirm. If roxir d<*f*lcT will thnai (or yoa. a* t\4 dm tl taIncUir'. enrlno.og prvr artd EV. »»t»n for tarrUgii. Btala kiRfl if IratSrr, a4ar. and Wotth, nlaln or tun tod.
OtfTfcUcK Will .•*aehy»u ary whtrt. Ca$ui vw f-'rtm,
W. L. C-'IHGIA.S SHOE CO.. Brcoktoo, Mass.

Itemnntic (Iraiiimiir,
Years ar̂ o an Ameriean min’sl r 

to one of th(’ Ivurojte;in powers wa.s 
blessed with a pretty dau;:hter,

.\ II Orlmt il PJpiHodr.
"Ve.s." SiUI 1.1 Hung Chang, coinls- 

s< • iiilliig'y, ••Confiidu.s was a vtry fa
m ous (m iu .“

"Ami it ve-y good one,” s:ild the 
satellite, bowing three times.

■'Ami a very wise one.” continued 
f,i. lint thi’re are some smart th ngs 
tl'i’.t he mtirlit have said but never 
tl-ncRht of.”

i he Hiiti-llUe murmurfd, “Is It possl- 
b'e!" lie was so embarnvB d "iid ex- 
cltfvl that he forgot to bow three t'mes 
nntll 1.1 hit him with a Jeweled bnng- 
■»t"rter. which he keeps for that pur- 
po e.

"Wp db-d long before I was made an 
enr’ "

"He d'd. Il'tistrlous one.”
•Therefore It w-»s mil*e lnipe<i«ib'e 

for liini to remark th^t I am the Rar’ 
I I h'ld who catches the worm; qu'te
Ir’ i-iissihle!

T ’.p H'’tet||e |a’igh“<1 long and 'o’’d 
wli'i h shows that a 'e—e’s<j bnnesta-t- 
er Is i’lwiivs a good thing to have 
around a palii<-e.

p*».|i 0%f I4«*r
YV'hfn «M-hisit glr’s grow conUdentlal 
’>■1*1’ one another they sometlmea. I am 
tfiM, describe the sort of man who cor- 
r.«vr’o”<)s to what they call their "hesu 
l'’eal.” Did von ever hear what Mr«. 
Stephen A. Houg'ass wan credited with 
spring on this topic? "When I was at 
pchool.” she remarked. "I used to vow 
there were three kinds of men I never 
conld t>e Induced to marry. First. I 
never would marry a man who was 
younger than I. Second I never would 
marry a man who was shorter than I.

Muny K ngw  It.
“Of course, Mary, If you’re deter- 

mine<I to get married tlrU’s your busi
ness; but you mustn't forget that mar
riage is a serious matter.”

“I know that. mum. but perhaps I 
shall have beftar luck than what you’re 
had, mum."— Plck-Me-Hp.

To be poimlar you must be willing to 
be taught mauy things you already 
know.

It is a wise wife who keeps her 
husband’s faults and fallings to ber- 
selt

WIlut W ill ll^roiibB o f C'hlDA T
None enn foresee the outcome of the 

quarrel between foreign powers over 
the division of China. It la interest
ing tu watch the going to pieces of 
this race. Many people are alto go
ing to pler-es because of dyspepsia, 
constipation and stomach diseases. 
Hood health can be retained If we use 
Hostetter's Btomach Bitters.

and exaggeratingMisrepresenting 
are simple lying.
RELIABLE SOLICITORS W ANTED
at ouce oil t'huulieiuuu CurUs, Kluitersunon 
( <a '-CH, Bta.iul.int uuil Holiiliiy Iku ks. Yluat 
111 c r i l  teniiH. Sijuari! tn-iauie* t. CTic st miw 
braiga'Hiiliil.'tv outilt bv return D.ntl. Korl Hear- 
buru I'ub. iu ., ilb  ileurburu St.,Ctilcugu, lU.

tlrent is the wisdom of the Wumaa 
who holdeth her tongue.

The Heat I'rpacrlptlua fo r  ChlUe
uiut hX-ver Is a buttle of (Jh o vk 's T vhtf.ic v s  
IT iii.i. 'r<’ Nic. It is -liutilv tio 'i unit uuluiuc In 
u liuiU'li'sa (orin. Nu cui-e ou pay. I ’ noe, Wu.

iio to bed euriy und appease the mo- 
squitoi's’ appetite.

When a neighbor girl comes to stay 
all night with bis sister, a buy always | 
acts smart.

Thirty minutes Is all the time re
quired to dye with PUTNAM KADIil- 
LES3 DYES.

Ixits of people make more 
hate than anything else.

Thc'r* mrm M «iiy  Cotu|mnlr«

use of

HELP FOR WOMEN
w n o  A R E  A L W A Y S  ' l ^ U E I X

“ I do not fe»’l very well, 1 sui so 
tired all the time. 1 do nut know wbut 
ia the matter with mu.”

You hear these words every dry; aa 
rieiiilsoften as you meet your friends Just so 

often are these woi^s repeated. More
...... .... . than likely you speak the suiue aignih-

wrlllBu Ai-«li1eni Inturunui). TfuAiaiis hm more Cant words yourself, and no ooubt you 
Itiitii UielrooinUln«t1 MuMitM. IM &% at llliorD)
U‘y **anuy go« 4l uvoM uuf, HOtl pays ItsclAti tiioni 
ilt 1>XMt uttK't*. U«A. ll MM4 Ul«

.n Tixas, IM* li<4tliin. Uk fttioiuA anil Nfiir
MeiicoTtriL W J. Lt'CA U«*b A*l IMllM. Tckm

You can't blame a cornetlst for blow
ing bis own horn.

do fwel far from well ruust of the time.
Mrs. Ella Kice, of Chelnea. WIk , 

whose portrait we publish, writes that 
the suffered fur two years with bear
ing-down pains, heudaebe, backselte, 
ami hail all kindsof miserable foelinus, 
all of which was caused by falling nud 
intlauuiiation of the womb, and after

It*
jirime e»«ucc>-SI s iu I'lliu .sy s Cauiuruia

Fruit I* a n eco-a -y  urile ’e of diet.

Pru it (■ um.

Any man worthy of it can usually 
g» t iredlL

Buy l l i i ’-s’ n ’rnctilnk Blue. tSc mo'V'‘rn 
bug blue. Ilium * clullieai from S tu < 
shaitex whiter than miy u.hrr b.ue.

A foul is nearly always a great talk
er. _  ____

hair U« jr<iuibful rnt«>r nod
by ttl« UPe of I'AHAItlt'li ilAiN tf L's4V.

ilijirjckf UKA4. tii4* cure rt>r cAiru*. 15ci*.

lloniets will not disturb you unless 
you disturb them.

HAS CURED TH O U SAN D S,

A sd  I t  YVllI Cur* Too.
If you are troubled with Kidney or 

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy, 
Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Oravel of 
the Bladder, Albumen in Uiine and
unhealthy deposlu, or too frequent

Third, r never would'marrf a ■pollti-'J‘« ; ‘>»'‘Ke “ **
cinn. Well, I kept my vow. except that hack and blacder, dropsical swelling of
I marrying Mr. Douglass I married a t ’Jar-
man who was quite ss old as I. who 
was not as tall as I, and who was one 
of the most prominent politicians of 
the day.

Hr Knrvr >\oiiian*M Wnyn.
”A man came Into my office the 

nfher d.-iy,” remarked a downtown real 
estate agent, "and said he and his wife 
had been looking at one of my bouses, 
and he liked li very much.

” 'I'll brine her In to-morrow.’ he 
.■ontlnued. 'and I want you to tell her 
the house Is rented.’

” 'But it Isn’t rented.’ I answered.
It will be,’ said the r^'n, ‘if you

untee that by using Smith’s Sure Kid
ney Cure, a comp.i,a cure will be ef
fected.

Price CO cents. For sale by all Drug
gists. ___________________

Wbat snt'sfaction does a bOy And In 
being tough?________________

Tew C»w <Jet Alleii’i Foot-Kwse Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted. l/« 

Koy. N. Y., for a free sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a povJer. It cures sweat
ing, damp, swollen, aihing feet. Makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain 
cure for Corns and Bunions. All drug
gists and shoe stores sell it; 2Cc.

in till’ rank and tile of 
men wlin luct her.

do as I tell you. My wife never wants
wli '■ 0 flinnn '5 wrou'dit iiivk Ii liavoc ! *'"y**'*"*'^ unless she thinks she can’t | f  young man is inother-M It .c t linnits w rollout inut li havoc

tite youn;f house she’ll want it right away.’
"Sure enough, he brought her In the 

L,, . , • 1 II next day, and the trick worked to per-
Sho was .sweet and giacious to alt, f0<.tion. it took me two or three days

but lirr lienrt. as well as her wit, 1m‘- ' to persuade my Imaginary customer
lonired to lier native lan.l. One day Ose andthe woman was pleased enough when I

li. r do k announced that I had been succesafui.”her father found licr at 
knittin;; her lirows over si leltir.

“ \Vliu('.s the matter, my dear?’ 
lie a.sked. patting her glioulder alfoc- 
liomitely.

“ Oh, [ have to write another de-

grown daughters yearns for him.
for tho Il4>wo10s

No matter what alls you, headache 
to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put rigbL 
CA8CAUET8 hel; nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to s'art getting your health back 
CASCAltKTS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal b'"*"'’. every 
toblet hns C. C. C. atampr;d on it  Bo-

All Kiitino IIMI144 >«*t*
Horses were the only guests at a re

cent dinner given by n company of 
English men and women, who Journey 
fi-om London into the country for the 
sole purpose of entertaining their four- 

I footed depend.-nts. The scene of the 'you rather be, a man or a woman? 
rlensioti, fatln r,” sh • resp ind'd, ■ banauet was the Home of Rest for

dolefullv, liut nothin^ ^iH m d i i c . v m eim  included chopped apples 
me to eouju^aU’ till I get liack tr! «ud carrots, and slices of white and

brown bread, mixed with a few hand
fuls of lo:if sugar.

There are forty-three horsea at the 
liomc— twenty-three of them in the 
''old favorite,” or ’’pensioner’’ class— 
and two donkeys. Tbe most famous 
inmate ia Bones, an old charger of the 

mothoi.i Horse Oiiards, who survived the battle 
I 0" Tel-«l-Kot)lr, and was afterward) 

bought by Dorothy Hardy, the artist, 
who used him as a model. He has 
been in the home six years.

tlie Tnitcd States.'’

P O M R f l E L

The I’enuHv.
The lioston liaby fretfully re. 

fused to eat tbe baked b aiis.
“ W'liat !" e.xelaiiiu'd tho 

“ Iio you wish to grow up uudvspep- 
tie, like your Uncle Joint, of Has- 
ton, I ’a. ?”

'I’he child was .cnllcnly silent, but
nninifcstlv innch iinprcssul. It was
m Tc than likely that his natural America has received from a friend in

I Guatemala one of the most wonderful
habit ■ ■

Kitni Ro«o.
K. C. Downey of Churchbusco, Ind., 

who spent many months in Central

wnre of *
If you could chooee, which would

In Fvery Fnrt nt the W orld
the traveler flnd.s Wolfe’s Aromatic 
Schiedam Schnapps and it is safe to 
say that no other medicine has the 
world-wide sale that remedy has. For 
a warm climate like this it is well nigh 
Indispensable, as it gives tone to tbe 
system and speedily dispells Malaria, 
Torpid Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy
sicians recommend it in all ca.ses of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Chronic 
Rheumatism, Dropsy and wherever the 
Internal organs need strength

Look before you leap, and yet we are 
told delays are dangerous.

Tbe Best 
I Saddle Coat.

Keeps t«(h itder and saddle per- 
(culy dry in Um hardest storns. 
Substitutes ’Vtlt disappoint. Ask tor 
i 8o7 Fish Brand Ponunel SIkker— 
It Is entirely n»w. If not for sale la

m
your town. wr!(« fur catalogM to

....  I.A. J. TOWER. Bostoa,

of introspnolion wouhl serve 
: to .set him right without further ob
jeetivp inflncncp.

-  «  •  « ....—
rtiiiscieiice I'lirltaile,

A firm of cocoa matin fact iircrs of 
Biriningliam, J'higliunI, liavo just do- 
cliiipcl to bid for n contract of th r- 
ty tons of ciK’oa for the Rriti,-h 
troeps in .South .\frica. 'I’liis ac
tion was taken front religious mo
tives, the mciiibcr.s of tho linn be
ing Friends, who do not counte
nance war.

t b a

_  Vel
Sawyer’s Slickers
Anwri>r*« **RsrrU U r nrand*» Bafu 

Md ftilekfra ArvttiabrAt w R i«r iiro 0 fa s r*
S rat* iu tb« world. Misdii frviBi lta« Intai ma~ 

ri«U Ami %rarrftntr'«l sA'slf rpm al. Mad* 
4* thw r.iaghewt wnrK ftrir] wfwthwr.

lp««k t4»r ciss* iradr M ark. Itycvvr d̂ alwv 
4m0m mit h«v<4 tb<*m, «rti« t’>r cAiAlocM*.

Ift. M. MAWVt.K *  Mik. SHtlw fto * ., 
t MMibrIda**, Mam.

Force of IlHhit,
The eminent statesniiin was talk

ing hns sptH’ch into a phonograph.
“That's a new idea," said one o f ' “ lake two and three

'  n f l l Y O  IT . I I O d  IrYVYCF FYFWb F F Y l lA  S A f l f lA  CS /4 uS« W

the bystanders.

species of flowers known.
It ia cjilled tho "Rose of Hell,” and It 

grows only in the vicinity of Antigua, 
near the crater of the volcano of Fuego. 
It is looked upon by the native Indians 
with BiipcrstitiouB dread, and it is 
named the "Rose of Hell,” because it 
thrives liettcr near the steaming Fuego 
than away from it.

Tho Indians regard the crater of Fue
go as the doorway of the infernal re
gions, and this flower as being pro
duced by the evil spirits associated 
with the demons of the sulphurous 
clime, w here the souls of the sinful go.

Science does not record another In
stance where the wonderful flower is 
found.

Six hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds of tea are consum^ in England 
every day, which gives 5200 gallons a 
minute, night and day, throughout the 
year. The tea drank in England In a

^ 3  la tin*. SnkI py SmaiM* N fl

“ Why (liH’s he stop every fi-w mill 
utes ami seem to wait for some
thing ?”

“ l ie ’s listening for tlic applause,'’ 
Baid tlic other bystander.

—  ̂s» «  .......... —

That Is the (Question.
“ 'fho salary of the czar of Rus

sia”  said tlie leading ju'/onilc, “ i» 
$]U,00(),00() a year.”

“ Yes, answered the heavy man a» 
he stully shoved his hand down Ll 
his pocket, “ but does he get it?”

fifths rrilcs long, one mile wide and six 
feet deep.

If a boy Is tbe real thing he would 
rather sit in the gallery than any oth
er part of the theater.

Eve lived with Adam 930 years 
There should be more sympathy shown 
for both of them.

Wit ia the greatest of all beauti- 
tiflers.

U o n -e  T liU r
W e offer On. Hundred Dollar* reword for any 

eoKcor Catarrb that caunui be cured by UoU's 
t'otarrb Cure.

F. J. CH BNT5V a  CO., Props.. Toled* a
We, the imderalaued. have known F. J. 

Cbeney for ibe laat It yrnr* and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all bu*luesHtrun.*actton* 
and Hnanciolly able to carry out anyublUra- 
tlon* miule by tbelr tlnn.

We*t A Truai. Wholesale Drusxlsts, Toledo, 
O.: Waldinir. Klonua A  Marvlu, Wholeaalo 
Uruxvleu. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall H Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemnlly, act- 
lUR dtrertly npon thebhxKlandmuuousaurrauea 
of the s.vKiem. TeatloionlalH aunt fro* Prloa 
T&c per buttle, gold by all druvslst*

Uall'u i-Siimiy PiUa are the best.

How do men ever get along without 
u hat pin? _______

Santa Fe Ptxruralnn*.
Excursion tickets will ba sold as 

follows, on dates mentioned, at low 
rates:

Kansas City—Oct. 10 and 11, ac
count National Convention Christian 
church.

Kansas City—OcL 14 and 15, ac
count Cattle Show and Convention.

Dallas—Sept. 28 to Oct. 14, ac
count Texas State Fair and Dallas 
Exposition.

Roswell, N. M.—Oct. 8 and 9, ac
count Fair.

Columbus, Tex.—OcL 9 and 10, ac
count Farmers’ Improvement society.

Waco—Oct. 16 and 17, account Gen
eral Baptist convention (colored.)

Fur rates, limits and further Infor
mation call on nearest Santa Fe ticket 
agent, or address W. S. KEENAN,

Q. P. A., Galveston.

Neatness Is one of the greatest fem
inine attributes to man.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Twohoneni, reliable men; experience not nhno. docU iring  w ith  phyaiciuns and nam er- 

luioiy n)'a**Hnry: uaiur« and eipenu-k pold Po- ous laed icinea slie  w a a en tire ly  onnid by  
oabouLua I'ouaoou VVuikiiCu., lietUotd City, Va>

Some women arc boru pthdsi-nusU. { 
others natural cptirai«t8. !

To have your lace curia.'ne, white *klrt>. | 
and Blilrt wnlxte a ilnlnly *tiow white. ii«s 1 

l:us*' ifieachins Ulue, the muUero ung blue. {

A silent woman usually commands 
lerpect.

Mr*. V lD *tow '* HootlUu;; Svmp, 
i*'OT children leelhlng, enfien’  tiie ynm*. mduc** lir 
IUuiiui.Uua,aJiay*iu>,a.eure* wmdcuilu. Xoabultae

A woman who Intends saving for 
Christmas had butter begin now.

I am sura Cn- c for Con-«umpllon «aied |
fnv life three year- :;k’0 . -.Mr.*. Tu is. K asisa.
UuploSircoi, Norwic N' Y. Feb. 17, KWO. j

Nrsrly uveryoiie prices himself too ' 
mgh. _____________ ;

Are Yiin I »lna Allou’a Foot-RaaeT
It is the unt.v cure for Swollen.

Smai.lng. Baiiilfig, Sweating Feet, •
Coin- Mild Butiloiis. ABk for Allen’s 
Koot-Ra’-e. a powder to be shaken into 
the !>hu<>*. At all Druggists and Snoe 
Stores. 2’>c. Sample seat FREE. Ad- 
dr«s» Alien S. Ulnisted, I.«Hoy, N, Y.

Mauy men stand around and talk
too much. _____

Satltllc M a k in g  O u r  H|t<H.-lalty.
Wrlto for t ’alaioar. CAN S ‘ VR VOC 

MONi-.Y. 695 Saitdle for I2U. Oti - work 
giiaianteed, n u t tubieet U> exai la tion l«-  
fure you pay E. C. iMlDSO.N, 1 a .aa, Tex

Success always looks eaasy for the 
other fellow.

Idas. Ella  Ujcw

LYdim E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.

If you are troubled with pain% 
fainting spells, depression of apiritA 
reluctance to go anywhere, headache, 
backache, and always tired, please re
member that there is aa altsolute 
renu-dv which will relieve yon of yuur 
snfferfng ns it did Mro. Kioc. Prood 
is monumental that Lydia K  Pink- 
barn’s VegeLible ( ’umixiund In the 
greatest m*-dicinc forauiTcriug wemun. 
No other me<Ucinc has made the eiuea 
that it has, and no otlu^r woman has 
bclMHl M> m.vn  ̂women by direct advice 
as ba.* Mrs. Pinkham; her ex|ierieBce 
is greater than that of any living per- 
non. If you are nick, write on>l get 
ber advice; her address is Lynn, MasA

/^i•{;etaWe PreparalLon for As-
"  ~ ?ula

Is of
sirnitating ihcFoodandneCula- 
luig tiio SlL'iDUchs and i3owoi:

•iNF. vN i'S;)? Oh i r i )  KEN r

Promolcs DigealionJChrerfuF 
ness and Rest.Contains neiUier 
Oj)ium,Morptiine nor>IineraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Jtmfiea/OUJi'SiKVItftrCBBt
yG»w** SaMt”

*
*

AperftscI R e m e d y  f o r C o n s U p A -  
T i o n , S o u r  S lo i n a c h .D ia r r t w c a  
W o r m s  .C o n 'w i l ^ n s  .F e v e r is h 
n e s s  a n d  L o s s  o r  S L E E P .

FocSinnls Signature of 

N E W  Y O H K .

Fcr Infinta pnd Children.

The Kind You Ksve 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

EXACT COPY o r  WRAPPER.

- - _______________________

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A S T O R I A
TMC •tNTAUN Nf W VOnit OrTT.

L O U I S  E R H / A R D T  &  C O . ,  M X C H I S O N ,  F C / k l N S .
WINCHESTER Q»N ................................................... III, - ■ |-| MMIS

Rillet, Revohrsrt, HmmOaitha 
and !p«rll*g0eo4* at t per cent above factory ooRt. WabupaMgoeds

dlrc-rtfru:afie!»rr. >>urSunCatal«fue. 80 puiros, lixit tiK-ben,inatlMnp«iiw- 
celpt of 9 oenta. WeeansavoynttmoBey. Now i« thehuutius Ne<Moa—WrWe al Oww, A  

fewofourpriora: $4 Naw Anerican Mtke2f flaliber Rnic, our pricaf2.|5. 86N m w i m m tZ,  . price 12.15.86N
Calllicr Rifle, eur price 62.50: 67 Creech Loadiari Sinfle 6an,t2 Sa., our price 14.45; 616 SiUMlilin
ing Doubi Cun, Top Snap, Miehin* Made, figure Twirt. 12 8a.. 87-7S- EMrythiiigetM ttnw p-spartao. 
Suae and ABimuniiion •• L e s e  X F ichn  l A / h o l e s a l e  R r ic e >  t o ^ ^ l l .

D R . J .  H . T E R R I L L
CureR rrlTKi« Cbronio '  

liObI >i nliuod. Mfrr* 1 
uiiE liiMillily.L if4t VlKOr.Wt'iik* V 
■ ’H*. Btbrlf IfltfCttf. V»tto4M«li4, J 
uD(l all rcaiiltft of tiriot* of | 
yourli or ffxc.'tsott lu loU’r “
)’COi4 4’Ureft. l*U4ltlv»{)r «  ire.'«
Bl(K>tt I'uiton. all Skin
Itineaata. all rlUeat 4>f K-<t> 
oattantl oladdor and Genlu>«
I'rliiarj OrgaDB. ^trictnrfi.
P.lak ttDd UtuJa ouretl Book 
oo Hpo4 lai Uttî KEea s^ut > k a. 
iousttltatioofrvo. C(*'lorwrlto 
Dlt.alpU TM It Hi Id I P «4idWMtTf rrin Mpdlt̂ al 
and Surgical iiiat.. wCm Main Mretft. Dalian. T^xaa

At Mss' Rattle Stiaka O il .
Moat poworfal llaluiani kaowm.
Cur4*a ai>0 d ir BliwiiD’alliM. Boo' 
raL la. pc aUfa. H^raiaa, aaokaciMk 
Crl« k lo Neck, vto.

^  Adon^t.Dallas

WHOLESALE TOYS.

S t a r t h
Tke WoMkr

d f l g  A«t

NpRpiltat
It Stiffens the Goods 

It Whitens the Goods 
It polishes the Goods

I t  nMtkeft all jrarmenU frooh «r lM
and 

whole- 
_ ANI>

nOLlDAY (KH>D8 HQU8K IN T«XAN. Wa M  WtiOn tirtf bought OOW. break i ark lEoa. We aMp quick. l*rto4*i« an low aa '
Kaatcrn bouaea. SO O LllTLX  *  BIMPtOH,

Tha Arjada. Da laa.

PARALYSIS
nmued at recovery of iV.
DK.CHANt: 8U LO O V  
W'rltenie *t)oaiya'-rr*iM. Pc-------------  ---------  -th8r.T«fc^Btipra,B. PB.CMAU.aatN.IOlh I

Locomotor ACoxia om 
garred ai U*t. Doc on 
p o it le d . Spe«l*ll,u 

■bunttat la-a. able, by 
• -;»ooJ . 

•o f enm
tLrHIA.PA.

NEW DtSCOVERV, elms 
_  _ pulckreltefud core, wont 

caw* Book of tedlmonloi, and te PaTF treatinaai 
ro u . PS. N. I .  e au i-t  eus, Pw p, aimo**, s*

Try •  Sam ple F ao k e "«
Tou'll like It If you try IL 
Tou'll buy It If you try U.
Tou'll uae It It you try IL 
T ry  It. _

Void by p N Offppef*.

Affits Wairtef JrrV.̂ {,5r:.!?i.
Mnna. O, B. Andarooo B Co,. 87) Kim Bw*
ttaflUckad wfak 

aaiw ayaa. ':i^lThonptoa*a Efa ta la r

W .  N .  U .  D A L L A S . -  N O .  4 1 -1 0 0 0
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Plantation Chill Cure is Guarantee
'fu n d ed  b r Youi M e ic h M ij^ o W h Y N o i H »'Ir '-I’ t im  '>0 -
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I  CONGRESSMAN Aa iMJ'TiM*
1110 thiri cl«M

Oared of Catarrh of Long Standing. I IwfDiif!;
' -vllabl.'s, the

Kx l'oaKrt'nMUitii A. T. (.AkkIwju.
K x -C ii i ig T t 's s m a ii  A .  T .  ( t o iM lw y n . f r o iu  

A la b a m a ,  w r i t t 's  t l i "  f o l lo w  hij,'' l i - l t o r ;  
T l i e  I ’t T i in n  .M o d io ln e  C o ., C o lu u ib i is .O . ;
(i«-nth*mon—*•! have now twotxit- 

tlea of I’enina, anti am a wt'll luau to
day. I iMuld feel the pfooil elTeets of your 
metUcine before 1 had iiaed it a week, 
after butrerinjf with catarrh for over a 
year.”  Kea{>eetfullv, A. T. tiiKxlwyn.

t atnrrh in ita various forms is rapidly 
bei'oiuiiitf a national curse. An un
doubted remedy ha.s l>een tliscovered by 
Dr. Hartman. 'I'his remedy haa been 
thorttiifflil V testeti diirin(r the past forty 
years. I’roniiiient, men liave come to 
know of ita virtues and are making' pub
lic utterances on the subject. To save 
the o»>uiitry we nnmt save the (M'oplu, 
To save tlie juuiple we must pmteel 
them from disease. The disease that is 
at once Uie most prevalent aiiil stiiblsMU 
of cure is eatarrli. Public men of all 
{>arih>s reeojraiz.s- in IVruua a iiatiiHial 
catarrh remedy o f linequah'd merit. 
St'iid to Dr. liartiiiaii, Columbus, Ohio, 
(or a free b<H>k oa eatarrli.

I iij) to Icatii t lii'ir  ‘"a h cV.” 'Hu* . 
liu kv iiU'anIs wore kept to ll ic ir  Jn l 
•>v ticiille  ra|)> oil llio lii atl with lUr 
liiim lh' of ;i iM iik iiif f  use (I ii.s a |toin- 

' IiT, iiiul alw iits kepi '11 f. ..tliiiesd f ir
l l l f  e x io e l ic ie s  o f  p 'n m e l l ih l ig .

A dozen or tiro of mere Ii.iIm*- 
were llms enided alone (lie row ot 
tMell(\-.-i\ letters, while the h'-soli 
Wits oecii'i iiallv hri'keii hy stieli r . - 
i|tie.'ls ns, •■I’leii.-e to 'ewoiit in e t 
I f drink er Wider I" (its if ih re 
were it ehoiee of drink 11 and l*ha- '  
to mend m\ pell!” 'I'he s tn le m  it 
that “ they iire a t rowdiii’ on* m ■" 
and an <xciisioiial howl fnna smii.' 
ovei'tireil little mot till oo the froid 
heueh gate \iiiietv to the e\er.'ises.

It  would If w he time for the soe- 
oiid elass to read and spell. A 
w hirl of fie i ami petieoats lamled 
two rows of lioys ami e irls stand 
on the lloor, fiieine the teacher, who 
eave the order, “ .Manner.'I" and ih 
je rk in g  of n e ik ' iOld the hohhillg of 
skirts cate evideiiee that sehoid et - 
CHietle was niuler.'tord. The sp.' !- 
ing eiime first, afteiw iird the it'iid- 
iiig  from the .'iime |iage. Mere am 
a few s|ieeimens;

"W e Inirit oil in tin .ind gin j  
lamps.’’

"W e can hum  lish ail in lam ps."
"W atts wiis a tery go.nl poet. Me 

wrote good songs."

I f  jron hl*v  ̂Ihn*M pay* 
ii>K t«>r
atrial of \V I.. 
iaA %.*i or
w ill « 'on ilu ce  y<»u t ’i » t  
tliej are Ju»i un K'mmI 
in «n<*ry nuy and cost 
from  fKI ti» M l.5(1 
lK**r 1 curt'na

I T a t e  o t  T u o  C i t i e s .

I 'I'he ci t ic ' (d '  Metn ii niid Milwiin- 
I kre liiite tnneled  together with sin- 
1 'iilnr ( |o.'. m 'S  for many ye.iis. 

Hill k in I.'s.*ni lletmit  had n p iptiht- 
timi of '.’ l.ni'.i ami .Milwaukee ‘.’o,- 
IMIl, illld in iMill tliey stood l.‘).()l:t 

I f n- Ititroit ami lo.'.'lti for .Milwini- 
kee. l>nriiiL: the in vt deead" l)e-

f fA S T C O t .J * H i" ' $̂5 materially ■ ver the Wis-
eyelets  I eon An town, hnvim' .........> .S. —J* l«k  utSi.lllSiy •
FIs- $3 or $3.50

Ma s s ,
jhoc*.

\Vear«*tho lurifeAt iiiHkcr* <»f n ic ir »  wn 
Hiul V.'f AU klKH'M In (h«» V o rlil. \\«> m ake 
eii«l M>ll iiior«' hiuI ahoen Ilian  any
oth er tH o  rnaiitifai'tiirei'e In l l ie  L'. 8.

BEST
$3.50
SHOL

'I'ht* r**|»iiiail«oii of IV. 1.. 
Itcmclw • ..uu •mi Iff :.o •lir>r« fur roimfort. and vraru kw«'«t 
• *«r/vh*rt tbe>ufhA«jt tk* woild 
I'hej bar* to ri** brtirr a* (!•(•«• 
tiun Iktn ollitrr mok*« brrautr 
th* atondard haa alaaja t>*rn 
plftcad ao kifh thot th* w*or*ra 
*ipocl moro fur thnr niontj 
tUaa tb«7 osii c*t rlwwhrr*.

I fT U F i r r A M u  ̂  n«*r« .. .. _  ̂   dumorcanM thM acr other *iak« la breauar 'I'llrwT"

BEST
$3.00
SHOE.

O ’UfcUa aiif!
. . . . . ---- acr other *iak« la breauar ' I ' l l  |>: Y

A K 'I 'l l l ' IlFH'r. Your dealer ahotilil krrp
th»m t W0 fire oB* daeirr txolualre Mile In each tn«D.Take a«» SMlrelltutet lD«»t on hanne W. Doû laa ahora with nam* and prtca atatnpad oa b«Htom. If 7our dealer will ant (*t them for 7»u, and dirrrt to factnrr, enrhiaiDg prlc? and k‘.*r. axtr« fur rarnag*. $tata kind of IratSer. aix*. and width, plain or cap t«*a.ahoea will r̂ ach y<>u aMpnlurr. Cufnfogû  tV**, !%*• Uouglaa Mhtao <’«!• Jlr«>ckt«*tt, Maaa,

S t a r d i
llbe Wonder

of the Ate
No Bolling No Cooklof

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods
I t  makrii all fr c ih  a n j  crtaii

M  when flrat huuaht iiaw.
T r y  a  S a m p l e  T a c k a e e
You 'll like It It you try It.
T ou 'Il buy It If you try  It.
Y ou 'll uiu It If you try It.
T r y  It. . „

YoM  b y  a ll G rocaro.

Hune s.iimi 
mure p! uple, Inn the liuli'r reenven d 
nearly nil the li -I t:i'iniiid hetwe -n 
l>lt* and l.'''sii. and in lMb» 'liuwi'd 
" 111. 1st; jigiiiii't '.'ii.'i.SMi fur l»e- 
ti'uii. .Vuw they ' tand at -S.'.,'; ,"i f 
fur Detroit am) .isu,".!.") fur Milwaii- 
ke<*, ur almost e.ynetlv as clu.'c to
gether in size a '  in iStlO.

♦ —
.Miiliial Susyicloii.

\  plnm her wlm was setit to ih  » 
Iiotisc of a stoi khruker |u e.\e< u(e 
some repairs was taken hy the but
ler in i' tlie dining-ruum , and was 
hegimiing his wink when tlie htdy 
uf the lim i'e entered. " .lu lin ."  
said ^he. with a siispieiuius glanee 
toward the plnmher. “ relliuvi* tlie 
silver fi'uin the sidehuaid and Inek 
it U|i at niiee." Hut the man nf 
lead was in no w i.-i* (liseuMeert''(l. 
“ 'rm n ," said he In his appi'enlien, 
who aeeoinpaiiied liim , “ tak^ nty 
watch and ehain and those c  pp‘ ‘i’=* 
huim> to my n ii'su s at oiiee. There 
seems to ho tli'hoiiest pi'Ople 'ihouL
tliis Im uic.’ ’

— * ♦  •  ♦
He knon IVlint to llo,

A  Sunday school teacher not long 
ago was telling tlie story of the b >y 
desiis heeuniing separated from liis 
parents, and the more v it id ly  to 
impress on the yontliftil m inds theTHE MONEY QIESTION

p<w*H not worry the in Texan ill.U llU 'U  sll'.*

‘Wliat would 
yon Imvi' dune, .lohn, if ymir little 
brut her had Iteeoiiie separated from 
yunr side in a strange ci ty?’’ “ Mo,

Panhandle, f«in(*uH fo r itc ( 'A T T L K .  m ar- i i ...1 « h .i ; n •
▼eiouH a n a  W H Ii.\ T  country, ]>r<-(lin*li)|f , ■ ( j l U . l l  I I .
M K M )N S  tiroforr«*i| l»y oji-ttra ui'jrures, 
rich in FKKD HTTFE'S. i o  ami COT
TON,thin aerliou in uuw

A TTR A C T IN G  ATTENTIO N .
Take a m n lip th»»re and invoMtiir'ito for your-a w I uii ii|i I iit'i ■-Aiiu Hi vo**i iKAMe iurv<Hii« : - i . . i ii *- * i

naif. Y’mi will ttml tbo hnnio h udnointi Pull- i 1‘l^ l i t  t() (.'Uy ll(U l, WUS lIlO  (^lUc C 
man«, ('a fo  <'arrt and CitachcM (all broud vonti-
bait'd! whioli tleli^ht t)i<' ('alifttrnia tourixtn and 
cauhwi thi'in to  Hay: “ Yon don 't have to apolo- 
Ifizv fur rMiuic ou the Ih'uvor Hoad

W  F . HTEUHKY, A  <J. F. & P  A .,
A. A. ULlSriON, U A. P. D.,

fU A S .  L , h u l l , T . P . A .,  
FO K T W O K TH . TEXAS,

DR. J. H. TERRILL
Cnrea Trlrate and Chronlo 

liUcana^ liOHt \lMiihuod. Nerr- 
ouK Llebiri^.Loat Vigor.Weak- 
nt'NB, K;irly l>ecH7, Varlot>c«ie. 
and ail reaiiitN o f errois or 
youth or exv'saea in later 
years euriMl. roatilTelycMres 
Blood Poison, ail HtagCM. Skin 
Idscasos. all disoaa.^a o f K>il- 
iievSAUil Hladdcr and(ioniu>- 
t 'l in a r j O r g a n s . Htrletnri*.
Piles and h Utiiln curcti Hook 
on Hpeclal IMscaHesMont Kilkh:.
Consultation frne. t 'n 'lo r write 
l )H . .1. I I  r i l K K l L  g I* OHidsntT >rrill M sdi nl 
and Stirgleal Inst.. :<s.T.Muln Street. Dallas. Texas

Atkins’  Rattle Snake O il .
Most powerful liniment knowa. 
Cures si*e dily Hheutnaitsui, Neu 
ralsta. bc.utica. fipralos. Haokacke. 
CrU k Id Nwok.etc.
Texas Drujf Co.,A|{ents, Dallas

L A U D A ^ ^ . T n d
all DHU(» II  A H - 
ITS. O NI.Y  PKH-

------------------ ----------------------F K lT . PAIN I.F '-H ,
HOME n m K  KNO W N. T U rA LM A M Pb K  HtE:K. 
%l\ J A M E S  8CK lE l 'Y , 1181 liroadwafn NkW YoiuC

' W H I S K Y  and other drug
huhilacMired in Jit) dikys. San

atorium treatment. IhMtk and part'enUrs I* R  Fill, 
B . M , YVOOLKY*, M . A>., A tU iita ,  Oa.

W .  N .  U .  D A L L A S . — N O .  4 2 - 1 0 0 0

MORPHINE

OPIUM

A
F o r  th e  L a d ie s .

P R I E S M E Y E R S ^
I SHOES THAT WESR.'
A «k  Y o u r Dealer Per T h e m .

rejiiimler. 'I'he teacher waived dis- 
eiission and the lesson pi'oet'i'tled.

An Kiiibarra^sTi; P.rror.
Xnval Mt iistnietor 'I'liomas F. 

Hiihm, w ho was recoiifly sent to sue- 
eeed Xaval ( 'un.'tnielur Muhsun on 
tlie Asiatic station, was arrested the 
other day near K ’.ii'e by the .lapan- 
e.̂ e jiolioe, who llioiiglit ho was a de
serter from the Oregon. The mag
istrate apologized for the lihinder of 
the jiolii'emnn and took the naval of
ficer lionie to dinner.

---------------- — . .  •  .  -- — _

SleepTviliF Once I.edtlip List.
riiiladelpliia was the largest ot 

American cities at tlie lime the first 
census was taken, 110 years ago, and 
New York was second, Huston was 
then third, I harlestou fourth and 
Haltiniore fifth.

W • ♦ ----
A r ill } wrliflit’ s rrollls.

Tt is estimated tliat in fees nrul 
royalties F.diniind Uostand has made 
$100,000 since “ Ovrano de Herger- 
uc”  was first performed. ‘ ‘ D’Aig- 
lon’’ hr< light him $0,000 iu th# 
niouLli of August alone.

C't 111
"|-

liouml.
"Hi.\ an.

.\ml K(t III
of eolfee at i 
a* H'ijd, four t 
< iKht tins of HU

Tlie Hlie|)inaa n. 
luimleil it to Uij lau 
inollu'l' semi tli? i 
wart tliem eiit*'i'e(t.

".\l.v leotlier illitr 
raid llie bu.V. sei'zi 
"l: s m.v aritluii'tie

act it done soiaehov ^

I I I .  I i lr i- ir v  I

"I have Ja.st tlnlsliea 
tlie poet.

" ’I iiaak lieaven," exelat |
“ thufll liay u lieiifsteuk 
ttour."

■'.’.iul liere ts an ( 
fa ll."

"How toitiin 'itf! 1 
puunil, amt we haven 
weeks! ”

"1 have also writtei 
whleli is us temlrr us an

"S\ hat a ileai . Kood soul 
sure thaCs good for a cai 
a eallon of inol.isse.s!"

"W oiuau!" said the poet 
you know wTirt Kcniv.s is'!"

’ Vrs,”  she said, thouKlitful!
Unies it's telliPK the hutihe. 
u.saln. shutting; the door ou tlie 
iiidliia from Uie house lent man. 
s.uRlnKi wlieu Siiiulay coims. 'I woiild 
ii'jt Pvo always; 1 ask not to stavl’ • 
.itiuntu Constitution

At Till. Sea.on of the Year
It Is netcssary to take some medicine 
to lore up the system, and no other 
medhine wilt do this as effertively as 
Wolfe's .Aromatic Sehiedani Schnapps. 
It lias a most pleasant taste and once 
used no family will lie without It. H 
h'ls cured thousands of obstinate cases 
of Colic, Klatuleiii'.., Pains In the 
Stomach and Howels, and Is a siiocltic 
for all cases of Kidney and tlladder 
troulde.s. \sk your druKijlst for It. Ke- 
fuse wort ales.' sahstlUiies and Insist 
on haviuK Wolfe's Schnaiips.

Sume sleep and fii .T', while bed
fellows w'-ep and loar.

 ̂;»r t :i • «• •' ' **• •••*♦
R.yNTA r i :  i:v r rr ts io .s ’ s.

Kxi'irston th kets will he sohl as fo l
lows on dat s mentioned:

Kansas City Oct. U and 1.". account 
cattle show and convention.

San Antonio—Oct. 19 to Nov. 1. ac
count San Antonio International fair.

Ci«H)rs;etown—Nov. 12 and 13. account 
Northwest Texas conference, M. K. 
church, south.

For rates, limits, ete.. call on nearest 
Santa Fe ticket iiRent. or address 

W. S. KICKNAN, O. P. A.,
Oalveston.

U hIIbmI T w V» larik.
Frank W iiurD  and .Mary Vaiicil of 

Cohden, 111., devoted lovers for twenty 
years, were <piietly married by JudKe 
K. 1). Uiwrence. They were anxious to 
ir.arry almost a epiarter of a cflntary 
a«o hut the p.irnits of the lirlde ohject- 
(■d. Several ye,*rs aao the father of 
■Miss Voiicil die.l, hut her niother st 
refused her a.-nint to the marriage.

Meanwhile Frank Waetfle the patient 
xnd loyal lover, went away to v ar for 
the seeond time, h'lvini; seen serv'e 
In the civil war. The Rirl of tils choice 
discouraged lU other sut’ ors. »nylnii 
she would be faithful to her first and 
only choice.

Ueeeiitly Mrs. Voncll died, and with 
her passed away tlie last bar of the 
weddlnp. The bride 
esslon of a valuable 
which will hereafter 
her soldier hushand.

__MTU1er ntRed for new worlds to
■feople would be 
Hh.

E CENTURY.
It is fortuustu. .TTiee [hare are Irftno nsw 

lUiid, tu be dikcovsied ou tliis torrsktrinl 
iclobe. that liiveiitlie msn Las turutxl his 
mliiil to more u.otui thiii^. So ws huvs 
stFHiu, elei'lrli'lly sud many other advsu- 
taves iiiit enjo; Mil liy our forefalberi. 
MeU'lue, tio, has iimde (fifst slrldei-; for 
even iiini. t old enemy. K lieu iralti in, bas 
at lad f nut its inaKter in Hwuiikou's 
“ ftllcop 'I be sms esa of thl* Iru'y mitr- 
veions kpeuiil ' fur Kbetniiai imn ban laeu es- 
tomshiiiK and uaver eiuab^l iu lb, Hiinnla 
of inedir ne It givnt iiotaut relief, kills 
fteniis, pre'enW disease end I'u.itively 
cm MU ail fuim.uf rbruuic and acute Itlieu- 
iimtisin, Scbitlt'it and Ncurutuia. It la 
hls.i nee I w’itli uiilalliiiK elVed in all Nervous 
.AIT.' tioiis uf every dbsi ri|itloii, (.'ulnirli. 
E'i'oitp Itvoni'liltN. Htoinni ti. I.iver ' 
anil Hiilney TroubleN, l,a (Irlppe, Mm- { 
lai'la. I'l-eeplntr Nuiiibii<‘su anil k.tu- 
tlreil <tiaeHH-*a.

SwiiiiMoii'a "H llrops”  i«»oM by amenta 
Biiil by the Hw insoii Ivhnnmatiu Cure t o., 
lid bake street. ( hie i(o. 111. In some 
plAcos the drugiti ts aru ezents. If tbe | 
remedy is not obtainaiilu in your town, 
or.ler direct of tbe nmnnfacfnrers. l arye 
sls-4 bottle-* (rut) doses) $1 Uil. prepaid liv 
-xpre-s or nniib 'I rial buttle wi 1 be sent j 
on reei‘i]it of 2A cents. AgeuU wautud iu I 
uuw territory. Wi-ite uoiv.

Wor-’ s w'th ut d( eds are l.ke w.'sh- 
iK w'itlioi t soup.

IWat for Ihi- ruwrlfc
Ko mntter what ails you. headaeh- 

to a cancer, you will never ftel w ill | 
ntll your bowels are put rifcl t. I 

CA8CAHKTS help iiatui'e. eure you | 
without a Krlpp ur P^tii. produce easy 
nutiintl movements, io.st you )iist IU 

I cents to s’ tirt Rcttlnt? your health hack 
'A.dCAHF'ril Candy Cnthartlc. th* 

"epii'np put up In inefa'. eter>
r.lilet has O. C, C. sl'tmpcd on It. Bo 
ivare of im'l i'ii- '

Trent all mankind w t'l re ject and 
mankind will do llk'wis-e.

IS YO U rl L 'F t  W O RTH  50 O tN T S ?
AVe dify the wor d to produce a me

dicine for the cure of all forms of 
Khlney and Uludder troubles. Piles 
and all diseases peculiar to women, ; 
that will etjtial Smith's Sure Kidney 
Cure. Ninety-right per cent of th > : 

t.-catiiil with Smith’s Sure Kid- , 
t,ey Cure that have come undr'r ou( I 
oli.*ervntioa have hr-en cured. We sell | 
cur medicine on a positive glia'ant* c, 
if dliections are followed, and money 
will be refiiiuicd if cuie I3 not ef
fect. d.

I .ice r.o 1 Flits. For HH'e by all drug-

lyOts of people who think ti'.ey aie 
dr*;niiiK "r.rtl.stic.illy," only sneer ed In 
looking riiieer.

Agimtc wanted for Ilh'.tory of C.-il- 
vr'ston Dif-'.iKter; fest'st a Her ever puli. 
l!'-'!’ "<!; cci’ fnin* over run ptcoh; hm- 
perhly llluHtriitcd. Only complefc hls- 
iory out. Only ?1.."0. Oood. live .ngent.i 
make more money than ever h'-fore. ' 
Murry and be first In the field, and 
reap a harvest. Freight paid ou all 
hooks In lots of 20. Orders nihsl same 
day as received. Write rpilek for free 
otitflt. Agents who already have out
fits, It will pay you to correspond with 
ns. Alexander, Harless & Co., (!07 Main 
St., Houston. Tex., State Agents.

The man who carrle.s a pocket-eom!) 
or mirror is hy no means exceptional.

Plvo's Cure lor C'onsumpllou Is iin Inlalllble 
au-ibcliie (or i-oiiifhs » ’id colilsi.—N. W. S.vuuici. 
OeauOrovc. N. J . Fi'U. 17. liH 0.

TH E  T D J ^ l  U I L
The Most Important Period in a 

Woman’s Existence.— Mrs. John
son Tells How She W as Helped 
Over the Trying Time.

comes Into pos- 
farm property, 
he managed hy

More than one youth has discovered 
that the girl he called a '‘peach" la 
but a sour grape.

Some sing songs 
sling slippers.

while neighbors

Never hit a man In the back or a 
woman at all.'

A dutiful daughter makes a good 
wife.

A vlRormia growth an'l tli^ orlglrml color gtreD to 
tbe hair hy Hakkkr’m IU ik

liiNDKUcoKNa, the h«itt cure for coroa. 15cU.

A photographer always takes a man 
at his face value.

Save money by using Huss' HleachlnB 
lilui-. tbu famous b.-ur blue, each package 
•uuuls 25 or 5u ceiila worth  o f any other.

So’^e hoys wotihi rather go bare- 
foote*l than he,it shod.

Carter's Ink has the cn'lorae,nent of th , 
rn lte il Slates govcrntiienl and of all iho leaU- 
Ins rullroddo. Want any nioru evidencu?

Speak the truth and have a clear con
science.

S A I.E SM E N  W ANTED .
Twohonest. reliable men; experlene, not abso

lutely ii*'oes**ar.v; salary and exiii’n 'es paid. Po- 
cahouia. Tobacco Works Co., lledford City, Va.

The festive cricket Is numerous In 
some Texas cities.

Primley'o C a lifo rn ia  Fruit Gum contains 
the most delicious qualities o f WMsteru 
fruits.

How a sk'k person appreciated a kind
ly v i s i t , _________________

The rare of one’s clothes haa much 
to do with a wtll-dressed appearance.

T h e  llod t I'rcBcrlptlun  fo r  C h ills  
srvi Fev(*r U a bottle of ( I h o vk 'h TAnTEriCRR 
C'liM.D T o .nic . I t  In Klmply Iron and oulnlno in 
a tastoU*s8 form. No cure—no pay. Price, 60c.

Red-haired people hardly ever be
come bald.

We are determined; cth -r pfople av*' ! 
oliHtiiiate. I

P l ’ TNAM FADELKSS IIYK.^ do not 
spot, streak or give your goo^ls an un
evenly dyed appearance.

A polite youth will never lack for ; 
friends. ' ________________

U(Nifii«NS C'Mniiot iSo Cart'd 
by local appllcutlt>n’«. ms t^ey cannot rt'Hcb the 
disttased iKirtion uf (be *ar. Tncre is onW one 
wuy to cure deafncHN. and tbiu U by const!- 
lutional remedlcH. Deufiit’Ns in caured bv sn 
Intlamctl cunditlou of ( be mucuN linlntr of t)i9 
EuNtacUian Tube. When ih.H tube [-* InflaiDcd 
you b:ive u ruinbllnif Honnd or imm rfect henr- 
Injr and when it N  entirely closed df afneNS In 
the roHult. and uiilesN tlu' inttummutlon enn hr 
taken out and tbU tub<' reKtored to Uh normal 
cotitlltlon. hearltur w ill lie dfHiroyed forever; 
nine chni’h out of ton are caused by catarrh, 
which U nothing but an inllaiiu'd condition of 
the mucuN KurfuerH.

W e w ill irive One Hundred DolIarN for any case | 
o f lleafn^sH (eauNed by cutarrl ! that cannot I 
be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for | 
oircula««, free. _

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO*. Toledo, a  i 
Sold by OruK>rlNlN. 75c,
Hall'n Fam ily FIIIk are the best

A man without money Is one truly 
out of luck.

Sawyer’s 
Pommel 
SUekers

Warranted Waterproof.
Hawyer'a FxrHmlur ItriiMd I'omruclHlickcia 

allonl cuiupivte pio(ei.'li*>n to Ixsli rpler aikI 
Aiulill,. Mm If evira Ions uiltl wlUv In tbe skirt, 
Ineuring H itry seat lor ruler. Eatlly (‘onverted 
Into A WHtktiiK roHt. E very s ttr iiir iit v.nr- 
rnnled vvnieriiroor. luH.k fnr tnulu-aiiurk. 
it yuur dealer d*K-a uottmve E xee l- 
s io r llrund, WiitS fur catsluade.

H. M. SAWYER A SON, Sols MIrs.,
East Cambridge. Mais.

Owtn^f to m‘xl ‘ rn methods o f living, not one woman in a thousand ap* 
pniar'hcs this iK'rfi'ctly natural change without experiencing a train o i very 
aanoyiiig, and soiiietiines painful symptoms.

Th»)s*‘ dreadful hot ll islies, R«*n*ling the blood ruirplng to the heart until it 
seems ready to hurr>t, and the faint feeling that f*»lU>WK, sometiir.es with chills, 
aa if tlie he'irt were g*jiug to stop for g<HMl, are only a few of tlie symptoms of 
a danger<*iis nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for Bs-sistiiiice. 'Iho 
cry should Ixt hec*led in time. I,y«lm K. i ’inkhiuu's Vegetable Compound was 
prep.-,red to in*‘i't the n«*odsof woman’s system at this trying ]wrusl of her life.

The three fo llow ing letters are giiarTinteed to be genuine and true, and 
ittill furthsr prove what a great n'.eUicIno Lydia L . Hiukham’s Vegetable 
Compound is for women.

Mar. 12. 1S07.
*• I>), ut ^Ins. IhNKit \M : — I  have boon sick for a long time. I was ta'.trn 

S'ck with IbKsItii''. .Ml my trouble n-ein*'*l to Is* iu ttie wouil). I aclie all tho 
tiin" at the lower part of (lie womb. 'I'lie iloetor says the wcnib i.s cov<'re*l 
with uleer,. I siiiTer with a pain on the b'ft si*le of luy back over tbe kida*‘y.
I am lifty yivtrs obi and p.i'r.lng tlmiugli tho eh.'iiigir of life. l ’U‘â <■ u*lv;se mo 
what to'd*') to g. t relief. \Vou!*l like t'l hear from you as soon as pobsible.” — 
M!t«. Ci' Viu.oTi'K .biiiN-ov, Monelovn, Oltio.

Jan. 23, IH'.'S.
“  I have >)ecn 1a’citi'_r your remedies, and think they haveh.'ljs'd me a g rc it  

dc'il. I h.ad 1»ei-n in b<-d for t*'n wi-e!:s when i Is'gan taking your Vegetablo 
Compouml, but after usiug it for a sliort time I wa.s able to be up an>und tha 
hous«‘. The aching in tho lower part o f womh has left me. The most that 
troubles me now is tho tli>wiiig. That is not so bad, but still there is a little 
every day. I am m>t discouraged yet. and shall coiitimie with your medicine, 
for i helieve it w ill cure me.” — Mus. CuAiakiTTK Johnson, Monelova.Ohio.

April 13, lytK).
“  I send yon this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for 

about nine years so tliat I could not <lo my work. For thrim montlts 1 could 
not sit up long enough to have my b* *l made. I liad five <iifferent dtx;tor*, and 
all sai*l there was n*> lielp for me. My trouble wa.s change o f life. I suffered 
with uli'erati*)n of tlie womh. pain in sides, kiilney ami stomaeli trtuible, back
ache, heailache. uml dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like a new 
person. My rt'covery is a perfivt surprise to everybody that knew me. 1 owa 
all to Lvdia M. I’ iukluiiu's Vegetable Compouiui. 1 wcHilil not do wivliout 
yonr nredieiue for anytliiiig. There is no lU'ed of woim'ii suff*'ring so much if  
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure.” — Mus. Cuaklott*  
Johnson, Moneiova, Ohi<».

Wlien one stops to think altov.t the gootl Mrs. Joiinson derived from Mrs. 
Pinkitaiu’s adviet* ami medicine, it se.'ms almost h*'yond iu-Iief ; yet it Ie a ll 
true as stati'd in her thrccc letters piihlislu'd alcovcc at her own request.

As a matt; r of positive fa**t Jirs. I'inkham iias on file thou.sands of 
letters from wom-'ii wlio leave luvu safely tarried through that danger pericxl 
"  (.'hange of Ijite.” Mrs. ;b>linsuu'u cure is not nu unusual one for .Mrs. Fink-- 
hitm's medieini* to aceomplisli.

1H;\V.\U1>. —We liave *1' |M>«llr.l vrllli Ui, Niitlnnal Cl tv IlAiik of I.viin, gwriO, I 
Yi lih’li will I'.'iid to any whoivin ft ml thnt the aImiy.* tHHtlinonia) Intteri I
arc Hot iretiuiuu. or were itublubud lK-i(»rc obtaining the writcr’a a|iccial i»cr- " 
mitahm. L\ HiA K. I'LNKilAM MEDIGINK CO. J

I N  G  K  E S 7 E  R
“ MEW R IV A L ”

FACTORY LOADED SHi”'GUN SHELLS
No black powder Nltelle on the market compare with tha ** NEW RIVAL** In nnl* 

larmity and strong shooting qualities, hure fire and waterproof. Qtt the gemUiia.

WINOHESTER REPEATINR ARMS CO. Ntw Hann, Cona.

KOI F O R  O K L A H O M A !
a< rt*a n«’W ImuUh to oten to Hv’ttlem^ct. ' 

H«h‘“< rU>e tor TIIK KlOW A ( ’llIKh'. <!evot<*d to Infer* I 
THHtion nbont thPf'e laniU. One yfoir. tl.oO. blDKio ! 
I'opy, lUc. Huhaorlhera fn*** nini«tr»trd lH>ok j
on 4’kluhorntt. Mon<«u'n Manual (.Mu put'e Settle’ s*
( utdi') witli (]itr txM'Uona) • I .'H(. Mhi>2,''k‘. A ll i
4'»* Ne.tl.T.'i. Adaret̂ a Dluk 1. Horgaa, i ’oiry.O. X j

f  s e s o e e — CBSBDBe s o f c o os s o o — e s s s B B oooosssosso
^̂ ’hon you feel that chills and fever or malaria 
hits singled you out as a victim, when you ache 
all over, fee tirc*l and run down from head to foot

T* fllcc

C H i L U F U G E
It will rout the trouble nt once. Cliillifugc is 
guaranteed to cure tlie worst case o f chills and 
fever that ever attacked a man. I f  it fails your 
money is returned. It is alisolutcly free from 
quiuiue ami decidedly pleasant to take. Trice 50c. 

■Sold everywhere.

FINLAY, DICYS & CO., Ltd., New Orlesns, La.
— BeUDCSSSeeSCSCSSSSOSSSSCSSSBSSBBBI

TREES AND PLANTS
”  THAT WILL GROW IN TKXA8 

AND THE SOUTHWEST.
IlliiatrAted CATALOGUK KUKt:. FIRST- 
CLASS STOCK ttl I.'K.VSON AIM.K TMIK F.H

P. i. BCRCKMANS CO.. AUGUSTA. QA.
(KataMiHhfd ISM.)

PARALYSIS
Locomotor Ataxia con 
quored at laat. DofMoni 
p UKE Ic d. 8pc('talUta 

amaffd at recorrry of |<allrDta th«AUgbt In 'uiahlo, hy 
l> K .C llA H B ’8 H L 0 0 1 > A N D > r ,a V «C  I U O H . 
'Writa me about yonr raao. Aitrfce and pr<K>r uf ciirca 
lAkl. BE.CH488,224N.I0th8t», PHILADKLPIIU.FA.

f % n ^ n e V N E w  discovery^
I  quick relief and cures wfirat 

caset. Hook of testlmoQtftls and 10 DATS* treatuaent 
rauu Dk. He He AmSES'S SOMH, B«x B, itlaata, «a.

L O U I S  E R H A R D T
WINCHESTER

C O . ,  A X C H I S O I V , K A N S .  
■BBS GUNS

K ille t, Hevolvert, Ammunilkm
ami Sporting Goud. at :> per cent abnvo factory cost. 'Wn buy all gdoda 

direct from faoloD, Our OunCaftlOflu*. 80 panes. Vxll Inchon, mailed upon re
ceipt tif 'i cents. We can save you luoucy. Now Is the hunting season—Writs at One*. A
......................  ■ ■ *^Ca ■few of our prices; $4 New American Make 2? laliberjinie, sur price ̂ 3 .19 . $5 Nm» Stevenen

Ĉ allber Rifle, our price $2.B0'; $7 Breech Loading Single Gun,l2 Qa., our price $4.45: $<5 Breech Lm 4- 
- - - * iSachine Made, Figure Twiit. 12 Gi.. $7.79. tverylWng else seme pro^^n.Ing Doubt Gun, top Snap, Machine Made, Figure Twist. 12 Ga.. $7.79. Everything olto same { 

Guns and Ammunition at L e * * s s  ' T h a n  U l / h o l e s e t l e  P r i c e

AGENTSEVERYWHEREnaluoelnn U A im rTo •All th«compl*>t«atorri5,000 M3  Cl I I 1 1  I I wM I I #'4MlO,OAD nroprHr deatroyrd. L.'»nt« Book, W« ■ W w ■ ■ m m ^  m m w  a•l.Undldlr ilhiBffBted. Book will on Hight. Kinnr>nca nnnnriwr*. Bo .̂ xIrU, m^.ori^ma^ ca  ̂ #
AGENTS Fasily Make n ilT riT  FRPP fREIQ̂ HT PAID CREDIT dlVENj /
$50 TO $100 A Week. U U l r l l  i n L C ‘'ntT  Vwr»t! oIwoSSfA'i ta a s s  /

l o C u K ’.orMorH'f R<‘1undod bf-YburMt'irliMit soW h/N o l T i / I f  '-P iiu ' S O l



THE - COMIKQ - WEST.
PUBL.IS11K1>:-:>VKKK1.Y:-:HY

K W. POOL.

H U U S C ltlF T IO N  Itll a Year. 

T IIU U S D A Y , OCT. 2o. 19<)0:

AMOUNCEUENTS.
Aiiuoui)o«>nienti4 for the ditt'ereiit of- 

rteeit fur IVOO will be placcnlat the fol
low lug rate.'*:
Kor CointresH, ........................... $U0 00
For State Senate....................... 10 00
For LeirlMlature, .......................... 10 00
For Diatriut .Attorney...................  10 00
For County ju iljre ..........................  10 W
Hheriir, ...................................10 (>1
t 'le rk ,....................................... 10 00
Cither CHtiinty oftleeM.........................7 .50
I’reeinotolllees,.................................. 3 00

Mt*No nauiee entereil without the 
CASH

F o r  D ie tr ic t  A t to rney  : 

A .  C. V V I L M K T H .

Hnhjcet to Demoerati** 
priinarioH.

niatrict

U B M O C llA T lC  N O M IN K K O :

F o r  C o n n t y  J u d g e :

J O S E P H U S  A U T K E Y .

F o r  T a x  As!>PS8t»r:

I I .  J. C A .M P .

F o r  T rea su re r :

B. F .  D A V I S .

F o r  Sh e r i f f  and  T a x  CoM ccto r :  

I R A  K U T C H .

F o i  C o u n t y  and D iatr ie t  C le rk  :

C. R . B U C H A N A N .

For Justice of the Peace ainl Cuuiinis- 
•loner Precinct No 1:

O  C. B I T C I I A N . X N .

Vor Coiuiuiseiuncr and j. P. of Precinct 
No. 1!.

B  Y. D U K E .

F o r  ConiiniaHioiier Precinct No. 4 , 

A .  T. D U N N .

l*O P (;i.I8 T  N .'N IN K K W .

acres; 
acres; 
acres; 
ac f 'S ;  
acre-; 
i icres., 

be .id<lcd the

For Trcftsurer, 
CH ARLES L O C K H A R T .

F'or District and County Clctk, 
A. .1. U R AN TH A.M

I'or SlwrilT and Tax Collcrlor, 
L. C. D AR B Y.

For Surveyor,
N E A L  DOUC.LASS.

For Tax Assessor.
.JESSE CARPEN TE R .

lNnF.PKNDP;N’l' ( 'A N D 1DATK8.

For Surveyor,
F. M . ( J E R . M A N .

For Coininissioner and J. P. No 
V. A. BECK.

KENT COUNTY,
F o r  T a x  A s s e s s o r

W A S H  H O W AR D .

Synopsis o f Hon, A, S , 
Hawkins’ Speech Delivered 
Here Last Tnonday Night*

J ' lll.l -!■

(lie legal voters ot said county, 
the voliU'H petitioiiiiig to be boua 
tide eleefora in llie county, as 
sliowu hy the poll li-la at tliia 
sleet ion.

“ The unsold hcliool land wliteh 
would be pliie.eil nil the niarkel in 
any event, according to the Land 
Olllce reporta as published in the 
News, as shown hy couiitiea, is aa 
follows.

“ Scarry county, 1.57 010 
.Mitchell eoiiiity, 114 05(1 
Howard ttoiinl}, 200.020 
Borden eoniily, 200,40.5 
Kent loniitv, 17S.0SO 

T.Ital, 007,131 
To which would 
lauds o f Ollier counties placed on 
oil tha market on petition o f (he 
voters us before stated, it any.

Now in reply to the suggestion 
that Martin, Midland, Kotor and 
otlie counties in the west would 
make no such pitition heeauso 
dominated hj the calllo iiiloresis, 
Mr. Hawkins called attention ti> 
the fact that Ins Populist opponent 
was claiming that lliese counties 
would go fo him in this race, ami 
that these claims were iiieonsist- 
col and that if a majority o f the 
people ill these counties actually 
wanted the land on the market, as 
is contended by tlie Populists, 
(here was no necessity to elect a 
Populist to the LegislaliirH and 
bring the deiiiocracy of (lie District 
into ill repute in order to gel tio-ir 
deiiiaiids granted. For all this 
could be accoiup’ielied under the 
Democratic District platform 
'I'liat the Deinocruls lia<l given the 
poor man all the rights he enjoyml 
in Texas and that the School 
Land on whicli iiianx oftho Po|iu 
lists now lived and the exemption 
laws which protect their lioim*- 

; steads are enjoyed iiiider the irost 
liberal laws passed by the Dniio i 
cralie party. (Ira liliide f >r past! 
favors and hlcssings should prom pt! 
the people of Texas to hesitate ' 
long before repudiating 1) 'inoc- I 
I acy. '

I'OFUUST 1*I.ATF»)KM.

The speaker declared that he 
eared nothing for the absolute; 
lease-line, jier se, but that | 
he did think an ab-'O. > 
lute lease for a reasonable length i 
o f lime was the proper thing. Tli** | 
land to be suhjeet to c ile  at the 

! expiration of the le.ise, if in de 
j mand fnraetilal settlement in goo I 
' I ’uilli. That tlic catlle imliisiry 
I was loo great in 'I’cx.irt to have to 
depend upon iiiicertoiiily in such 

I matters. 'J ln itani in vv-uild not 
|evenmovt‘ with bis tamily into a 
I bouse and rent it if the lioiise was I 
I liable In lie s >ld any day wiilnuil , 
: Warning or iiotilication t • him. ; 
{That if ten years was loo long ai 
time (or the lease to inn that it j 
could he unde for ii shorter term. ! 
hut when made should be alisoliite | 
for tbat time. That iinder the: 
Populist platform a iiiaii could > 

jonlt lease ten sections of latid,| 
j and that any honus j>)in|ier wiili| 
j on«> son ami one son in.law could | 
[come along oven in the de.id of j 
I winter and light down on tins land | 
land take it up witlioiil nodee, and 
' still not imve the niaxiiniiin ijoaii- ! 
tiiy o f land allowed hy law. 'I'lial j 
the next day after ibev get the, 
aw.a*d they could sell tlieir elaiiii' 
to anollier for a hoiiiis and leave; 
the stockman in the dead of winter , 
without pasturage for Ids eallle, I 
an i p iss on and treat the next | 
ranchman in the sann way. Tliatj 
ill *his connrciion it w is wuiili.\ ; 
pf notice that tliC I’o[)iilisi candi-| 
date proposes no remedy for llie 
hor.iis juniper.

The second plank of the PopnliM 
platlonn, “ We favor the sale of all 
Stale Scliool land toaclual settlers 
only,’* which is the existing law 
passed hy the Democratic pailv, 
whicli he no .V iihiises. The third 
plank of Ids plattoriii is as Rdlows; 
“ We favor the lease of all iiiisidd 
State School Land subject to sale 
Without any liestrictions.”  The 
second and tliird plank slioiild he 
construed together, and mean 
that lie intends to re-emiet the 
present law on tlie sale nf School 
Land and lea ve cdl’ llie rest riclioos 
only. It not, why the necessity 
of the second plank in* Ids plat- 
form, which is declaratory of cx 
istiiig law. When you eooslnie 

ithc words, “ wlllioiit reslrielioiis,”  
you get the meat out of the cocoa- 

Bv this he would have no

State, aiiit (.tic was a<tiially l i v in g  
oil the laud and Inid her all inv i sl- 
eil tlici'e ill va luah le  im|>rovemt iil-, 
my P o p u d s i  oppoiienl wtiiild allow 
(he bonu s  jum per to «-oiiic <lo>\u 
on her like  n ight and take evi-rv- 
i ld n g  she had “ wiilioiit re s 'r i  - 
I i o n s , ' ’ s u c h  as id iove  n ic o l i .m id  
and the p r io r  right to piirclm-c, o r  
a n v i ld i i g  else. W e  do not th ink  
that p roperty  r ights  in q u ire d  hy 
the people of W e s t  Tex  .s in g  'od 
faith uader e x is t in g  law s s h o o M  
li»> thus  lightly  regarded, and we 
call on all honest I'ltiX'Mis who  r e 
spect the propei'I.N rigli s n f  ot lie is 
to join with UH and we vvill e n d e a v 
or to protect tin* pimple o f  th is  
d istr ict, not on lv  in the ir persona l 
rights, hut in their p io p '  r iy  r igh ts  
iiti well,

(,’O.NCl.USIOV.
The  P.ipulialH sav, put all the 

land on  the lu ir ke t  for s ite lo  llie 
iiciiial settler, w il l iout aa y  resiric- 
l i o '18 as  lo  qm in l ity ,  or an y  other 
lim ilatio ii. i 'he i ie i i io e ra is  s-*y, 
put all tile land on llic m arket in 
dem aod  in good  faith a '  l id s  time, 
Huilulde for actual s, Uleiiieut, sno- 
jcc l to all resii ic l io o -  imw pro 
v ided liy law, as to i|iiaiilily, etc. 
Tlie * Lease  Iji.-.e’’ is n o ' a m iterial 
i s s u *  ill tld.s e i-e, as it is u i ie o n s i•- 
l i i l ioaa l l i , (lieir ow n  slateineiils, 
and w'ill !»»■ so  declared hetore llie 
le g i -h i l i i 'c  lll•«•ls. T h e re fo re  vole 
the Dem ocra t ic  ticket, as there is 
no reus oil to supp  irl a P o p u l i s t ’ '

Look  Out For  
Bargains.

W e llb o rn  S o n  has •inughl 
the largest stock  of sadd les, la 
dies, gen ts  and hoys. A lso  liur- 
iiess and ha rness  litirdware and  
m any  new gonds tmve trecn o rd e r 
ed lo  o iir  stock, (bill iiiid lo o k ,  
no irou lde  to show  goods.  .Mi. 
W il l ie  W e llfm rn  will take p r ide  
ill W ail ing  on ,\oii.

DIRECTORY.
Secret Societies.

SC U R U Y  I,odgo No. 7'Vt. A. F *  A. M 
meets Saturday idglit on or oelore 

fulloioon, John .-V. Stavciy, W. M , 
C I J o lm s o i i ,  .Sccy.

BK H IK S IV A  ( hapier No. l-otl O F S- 
m*'Cts same day iis Ma-'onie l.>>dgi>' 

at .'t p 111. Mrs s s Seartioroiigh "  MI 
(* C tohiison AV P; Miss Jaiiic Scarhor- 
ongh Seey.

S.\Vt)l-;'< l.odgoNo. t.s.'). I . n  O. I-., 
meets Friday nlglil neforc I he first, 

tliird and lli'tli Sundnys .A ('■ I'crsoii, 
N (j; a 1. Crump, ^eey.

VAl.KN I IN K  Camp No .'>44, W. O. W .
t>ll

3 ^  A  W E E K

m  WEEKLY NEWS,
UaI.VKIP)*! on IU lla* f:i>inoN,

I » . ‘ .J ll ‘<t r.4'DHy NowtpiiD**.* lit IVzaa an* 
ukU a rr*cao;i Uas lUan W par '

0>:s DOLLAB A VEAK.
( '  c t s f j r  9 ttbsthsi 30 ett for II Mon.'ht

i T  C O r J T A I I M S

r A Farm l^aparlnent w IUa 
fiooi practical farm-

art.

F'onaCt I

I J>i‘parlmaiit for tba 
U^KuU'a thataHlra* 
ain aiid iu.ttruct Uieta

'>rary M attar*  
liraieJ HWalcbaa,

h
K*'

C
O
n

A

1\3
l  N
I t ’.i tJ'.p Beat Paticr far 5'  r.*., Peopio
0. HMuse ii put>ihi»»»M m-r* T "  m ripwa flia.i
■X ly othr / ^Appi. vvit.t Viit'
a f t / or tl i'U|.» r ' - .u %•.•!. Ih* |»ro\ lU^d a Ith 
4. t •:'» III) >1.' rpttili***; r aM*»r.

Si :) 4 f*»r Afp •a>i.pits fMItpr vf Tiij
1 . A I  T 'H D . S  N V r . F K I . V  v | T U E  I ' . A l  LA M
W N AW-*, t »

a., i tiiLl.O A  CO .. P b M U ’irr* .

•ill ihp Nt*a8 — Taia i 
AT.i,(•«» »«'r »l Newa. Con- 
iiIa m I Nou-*.

Û WH, N ••VH ui t
#UaU'4» Mai'k'v *̂ 4'(»rla 
• U ‘.

e e e o ® o e o ® a a o a a a a a
c e r s t l e ’ s

Female P a n a c e a
W  ............... ...

Cure* A ll D isea«e« of Wonion.

("(mi Jce. Kf'W uoiiieii iir<* ao 1 3  y dn 
that tiu-y inimot lie cim-ii. I t  la true, 
that had tl't'.v taken a remedy that was 
rdicieiit W’lieti ihetiral syninlomaof df»-

7
. _____ . .ij)ii_______
aw- nppea'i-il, a more rapid cure irnu)(| 
luve Ih-c ii the reaull N ow n  
letrlci'l lien'elf. V ’lieii itie : 

rhst l>oc<ini<-a loo fre<ii"iit, p s iiif  
tnae. ol'»tni<-ied.orl-i

f.' i ahouli
X i " " “

Gerstle’s Female Panacea
F .  )— "

Which IS absolutely the treat female reninly ever o ii rist tier. Kven if ahe hai 
Is'cii iu;aliKent and allowed disease to fasten it.-ielf i p ni her slie sliourd not de 
81-sir of li ' -• • •
those in. 
ters not ii

f she has
......... ----- -—............... - ■■ - - .............. ........d not de-

heinir ciifed. floa madieine is a prirely veKetalile toiiie. (-oiitaininc 
•rodienta intended hy nature os a remedy f->r simen7ig wonieip It inat- 
1 Ollier n-medies'.sve been tried and proven I'uiliirea—G oratle’ S P « -  

nnais Panacea w ill not:fall. If tlierc ia nny liM.leiu-y lo eoiliveneas, Jiipl- 
dori-alion or biliousnesa, move tlie liowels aeiitly with a few mild doaes of 8t. 
Joyeph • LIvor Reaulator. It yoiirtlrnin>isi tloi-H not keep llirae inedicilraa 
write na mid we will send them to you, all efiiii-m-a iisiil, upon rereint of nruw. 
Panacea, $1.00 per Bottle. L iver Rofrul.Ai-r. 26c  per Paokaijre.

L .  Q E R S T L E  &  C O ., C h attan o og a*  T e n n .  
1)̂

4 Important Gateways 4

2 Fast T ra ins 2
D 7 ^ 1 L - V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

I
Supe rt i  N ew  I ’lilliiiau V e s t ib u lc d i  
Miiirct S lc i.pc i '8 . I
l la i id sou ie  N ew  C h a ir  (Lirs. j
d ea ls  F lee. j

O n l y  li ine R n n n iu g  T h ro u g h  
(b m e h e s  and  S leepe rs  to 
New  O r le a n s  w ii ln iu l  Chan,ye. 

iM W K C r  I.IN.-', T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO ' 
and CALIFORNA.

L  .-v I 'H O R N .  E  I* T U R N E R ,
3d Vi.rl- I’I'cn’I t Jen I'arM-ligei 
ainl (icn ’ l .Mgr. ami Tkt Agl.

D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .  :

CANS OF

B. T. B M ilt ’s PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Otior BRAND.
3  C an s  o f  a n y  O th er Branua, O tS e
2  C an s  o f  B . T .  B a b b itt ’ s P C K E  - ^ O  o t s >

S A V E S  T H E  C O N S V M E R , 5  o t f c

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITTS 
P u re  P o ta sh  o r L y e .

.».r.• t. '•* }■••••«- 1 >3.

Ij) At
meets laHt Monii'i.v night in each 

month. 1’ K Kuker, C C; A J Cran- 
Ihem, Clerk

Churches Etc.
(, liristnin ( hnreh I'roai-liinsr every 

tliird ''Uiiday moriiing and evening. 
Kid A. S. Henry pastor. Mindny 
SidiiHdat 10 a. ni. i.i. W. Urowii, Snpt.

I'lim ilive  linptist. I reudliing cvor.v 
tourtli Su IiIjiUIi , uiid s.ilnrda.v bc-l'orc. 
Kcv. J. A. lienn, intstor.

Cnintierlaiiil iToshyleriiiii. I-roiich- 
ing Second Mindny in cacti montli. 
Rev. \V W Weiner, pastor. Suud ly 
scliool at 10 a. in H. h. I’atierson, 
Mqit.

Metliislist cliurch.—I’reacliing 1st 
Sunday morning and niglil and tiiird 
Sniiday at n iglit. l-'.d R Wallace pa.s- 
lor. pra.ver nioetliig evei.v Wediu's 
day iiig lil. Sunday si-liool at 10 a. ni. 
A. J. Gr;uilhani supt.

I’ aptist church.— i-reaching tliird 
and tburtli smidavs. siindav scli'iol

COFFEE
THE ttUC n,̂

Ilia HUggealioiiR on the land 
<|ueHiioii were as follows:

“ 1. Endnavor to provide a safe 
and protilable investiiient for Ibe 
Buhoul money now on hand, which 
amoiiiita lo over ^1,000,(toil, which 
lied idle ill the Treasury.

“ 2. Pul an end to collusive pur
chase of laud by most Hiriiigeiil 
legislation and proceedings.

•'3. .Stop renewals o f b-uaeH be- 
fore their expiration, whicli cuts 
o ff the actual settler in good failh 
from piirchnsiiig the laud.

“4. I ’roh ib it  b o n u s  j u m p in g  hy 
B lr i i igent m easures.

“ 5. F o n «  if net-espiirv the Laud 
OtTice to follow the Attorney Uen- 
eral’ s opinion ami the law to the 
effect that leases cannot he re 
newed, no matter where the land 
is situated with reference to the 
lease line, if the land is in demand
in good faith by actual settlers. ! re.mVictions whatever as to Ih.- 

0. Stop need ess red-tape in \ q „a „ti(y  „ f  |„|,,| one settler could

at lo It. m K. e . Iiodson 
meet il l"  every Ihursday 
Ogle, pu.itor.

"raver

I:

the Laud Otllce. Cut down ex
penses o f parlies having hiisiness 
with it. Prescrilie a fee bill for 
the latnd CoinmiHsioiier uiid re- 
r^uire him to follow it and limit 
end ahridgn his disoretiou in this 
Hiid other matters.

“ 7. Move the lease line to the 
west line of Howard county, in 
any event, and put the lands in 
Borden, Howard, .Mitchell, Scurry 
and Kent coaiities on the market

buy. (TVe woiilH limit him to four 
sections.) The other rest riel ions 
oil the sale o f land whicli wt- 
woiild retain iiml which our op 
pouciit would abolish, are as ft 
Iowk: I. When the le-ssee is 
actual settler on the sec'l 
part o f it, and erei-tshis r. 
and sulistantial improve'- 
a jiermuneiit HeUlemeni. 
he has $200 
oil the land, 
over one se<

Y O U I I 5
The entry 

critical time ' 
strual disardt 
grow into f- 
female trou' 
proves this, 
lishes a Mi- 
flow. wh 
tioa U start 
usually (oil 
and old, c 
Cardui. 
five w

t r  '

S o ld  o n ly  in  
l-lb . P a ck a g e s .

P rem iu m  L is t  in  
e v e ry  P ackag e .

B e s t  Coffee  
fo r  th e  M oney.

Insist upon
LION  COFFEE!

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO, O.

. I Tns Ta'- ' t Mvcan'.Mi Out!-Inr, |i tSc World, 
r and OccucR I E>ilutively b|r Ut.

t i  ysers,
Our General CaUlogue quotes 

them. S«-d ii;c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and wc'll 
cend yon one. It has i too pages, 
17,000 ilhir.trations and (luotcs 
prices or. nearly 70,000 lhi:igs 
that you cat .and rse r.rd w-.-.r. 
Me cousia.niiy carry in .stuck rll 
articles q'.u ‘ed.
k i o n t c c m l ::?y  w a r d  a  c o .,

.Uirkisan U* C’lilmsa.

For COMFCni. SAFETY, SPEED and STYLE 
Try tha lENT?iL once in a while. I The Pecos 

' System.

j The Shortest Route to Market

Tlie Great Da?Mt Raile=
T H E  C O N N E C T IN G  L IN K  j

BCTWCCN

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  
CALIFO RN L ' 

- M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC EL PASO.

PaaslnK through the SWITZERLAND of 
America for Scenery, and EGYPT for 
fertility  o f  to ll and productiveness in 
Cotton, Corn and Cereaia.

FARM LANDS ARDTOWR LOTS FOR SALE
Wlnlo tJio (lovetopmcint him heon erMitalonu 
the line of this Kri'tU ikior<>nKhrarc,tlio i>n«fii)»r 
iticB o f  the fiitiive can Hcnrcs’ly lie Airetf.hl. 
Inkintc into iH»nsi«1<‘ratlnn all tin owi«rn(iHli« (>r 
irroHtn<s.n. The Climate is Salnbrious and 
Healthful w ith L l /luif Water In Abundance.

C. 0. OIBfiS, Land Agent*
2$AN ANIOMIO, T eX.V»

W. F. M c M IL L IN ,
Geei. Frt aiul Pom. Agent* Waco* XaxAa

R. M . C O X ,
Trav. i'rt. and Puma. Ai(t., IHjblin, T exas. I

C H A S . H A M IL T O N .
Vioe>rre8. u«uj U.*n I T̂Wr.* Wacx>,Texas ’

Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stations equipped wilii finest 
faciliiies i 1 way dI up-to date i-hip 

I jhng pens, plentiful supiity of water 
I and good holding groun Is. (Jlose 
coimertion ut Amarillo wiili the

Santa Fe Route
— Slid —

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— iiiid Hi U.-m-H with I III*—

Texas &  Pacific Railway.

For full inforiratioa addrirss,

E . A . M A I t T I N D K L U  
A rt Ing <i n ’l l - r r ic it t

Hhd l*MKii«iig«r A g (. 
i>. I I .  N fC IIO l.S ,

Ocm-rnl Mnnnger.

Roswkli,, N. M.,
O r  .A m a k i l i .o . T k x a s ,

Bpt'Bdily oil such terms uiid in
such quantities as now prov'ded i^ ’ The Le<s«

I to remove liis iiiipr-- 
“ 8. Place any other county west ;

f  ATENTS GUARANTEED |
Our fe. returncil If we , 
fall. I*artlciilsnt hikI  ; 
our boo I  How to 8e- | 
cure a I-atant" «eiit fW-c. , 
Patent. M-oun-d thniiigh ; 
U8 art! advertl.ed forsale 
at our ex|>cni<e. Pend I 
.ketch and dmcrlpilon 
of your inventtnii Mid , 
we will tell you fteo 

>, whether or not it ls|« l- ' 
I (Dtabla. I

CHANniKCaCH AM DLEI 
Ragittarad Attoraay*. . 

9 M  F Mratl, Northwail, 
WAtNIHQTON. D. C. 

a«y have made Ibrtitaea (Tun altuplaluvauUon.. '

Anyone .enilln* e ekelrli .nd deaeiiptlon m.y 
iliileKIr nscortiiln our o|iml»ii fraa wlwiOier an 
Invention I. proheMy ii.-tte-n.iihla. Comanunlea. 
tloii.iurlcUyounlMantlnl. llw ijbnokoii I'atent. 
oniHfTpa. Olrtciit e.eney lur .erurliip palonie.

PnlRiit. taken Ihmutfli Aiunn A Lo. toealya 
, f fr i \t nntict, without chiuvo, lu Iba

Sciumilic Jlmericdn.
A hiimtooniply llluntmtftd ww'hlr.
(•ulnM*>n <»f unT iM-IrnfUio Jniimsh 

Dmr motitlja •L Sola by r

Tairyaat clr- •-1.

llranch Crice. f c  K Bt,

I d s  o lJ ,  o r ln in s i  Fi-fiBOli r r -  I  Cur*.

'  I SscuMrinto.
6£S Plat. S t, 
CL •-•nilty So. 
( 4u l or •Trlta*

•a baaltk

o f  Howard euHt o f the leaar-liiie. : iilist plstfor
a»r its lauds 011 tbs "nsrkst, i f  re- j ^

o**stcd ijo to *1 mnjority oft

t w o  V

Cia.i’'



♦

KotM fro a  th* rn rU  Kt^willluii.
“ The WliiKor MuiiufucturlnH Corn 

paay, of 14U Broi.ilway, Now Yo li 
•how ihelr u-'uul Amerliau eutoriirlte 
by havluff a vciy ci vxbihtt,
lora^til III ('iToiip XIU, C’ l.iss 7‘J. at l)ie 
ParlK In'.ertuiHoiial nxpof’ ltioii. \>li ra 
they show to trreat advaiitaRC the cele
brated Singer Sfwlni?-M:uhlue which 
U iiged lu every country ca the t; ohe. 
Loth fi'r family use ami f ir u.aii ifa '- 
turloK imriioae*. The writer wan high
ly pleased with this display and o.)- 
•erved with much sanei.icilon that it 
was favoruhly coimueultd upon by 
visitors fc’eiifrally.

The Uruiid Prize was awardtd hy 
the Interimtiunal Jury to SitiR.'r Ses(- 
lug-Machines fur superior excelleiica 
lu design, construction, etlh lency ana 
for reiuarkahle ilovelopnu nt and adap
tion to every stltchlriB procees ustd 
in either the family or the factory.

Only One Oraiid Prize for sewlns 
machines was awarded at Purls, and 
this distinctlou of absolutely sup-rlur 
merit conftrms the previous action of 
the International Jury at the World’s 
Columbian Kxpoaltlon, In ChlcaBu, 
where Singer machines received 61 
diatlni't awards, heing more than were 
received by all other kinds of stwiiig 
machines combined.

Should it lie possible that any of 
our readers are unfumlllai with the 
celehralid Singer Machine, we w.iul 1 
respectfully advise that they call at 
any of the Singer aalesrn.iius which 
ran be found in all cities and nitul 
towns in the United States."

Selttiiic It 'll « '  l*> till' \ur.|.

Proh.'ibly I ’un’.brit'Rc, In Ungtand, is 
the only pla e in ii.e noild where one 
would he likely to lind butter sHd by 
lineal mensurc; but there, in uc.ord- 
ance with the (dd cintoiii. It is bur- 
ully sold by the yard.

For generations It has been the prae- 
tice of ('uiiitirldiiebliiie dairy foik to 
roll thenr luiitt'r into lengths, »a ik  
length ineasiiring a yaial and weigliing 
a pound. Deltly wrapped in strips of 
clean white 'doth, the lyliiid inu l robs 
are packed into long ami luiiiu.v bas
kets lliude for the purpose and t.ius 
conveyed to market.

The butler wunica w!:o. in wh.de lin
en aprons and sleeve--;, pii,s4de ovi r Uio 
stalls in the n.arkel. 1. :ve no la s d of 
weights or biiilos fLU- dir ]>• usiiu' their 
wans; (oiislaiil prailiee and an ex
perience dye t liable the n wdii a ; 1 ;gl3 
stroke of the knile or (iiu.ii r-, \...,n 
UMtheiimiieul exai tm-.-s.

The iinivei sity p'opie are th» thief 
liiiy« rs of till, cuiit.jiy slu m .1 aiiitle. 
lu addition lo btliig f.itm ii fnr ps p •- 
ity and swt.iaeos, Caiubib:.- * ' a d
butter ’ la ei.'i.acinly lului tcd for s •; v- 
ing out 10 th« uunersity st.i.i i.. ,,i
the dolly coniinoiis Cat Into etiu- 
venlently sIs'*'! pleeos, and aciOiu- 
panied by a lonf of the he"»t wheateii 
bread, a stated portion is sent luinid 
every niuriiing to the rooms of the uu- 
dtigraduate* for use at the dally break
fast and tea.

Vt here lloytt tire atliw  am en.

Boys la London are being iniineil at 
washerwomen. An otitcer of tlio 
"Church army” first conceived the plan. 
The Church army has ltd! homes, whero 
It keeps fur a time the men, wuiiien and 
children it rescues from criiiic and mis
ery. In most of the houses set apart 
for boys the youths were formerly put 
to work cutting kindling wood or oth
er work of the sort, but the supply of 
boys presently e.xceeded the demand for 
the work they were doing, and It was 
then that the otther devised ti;e svheuie 
of the laundry.

.Most of the hoys when first liitro- 
Ing board.cPo’Dn'oa ar K.AO.NI’NNINU  
duced to the tubs, the wringer and 
Ironing hoard, grumbled a lot being 
"made old women of, ' but the Idea 
appealed to them more o uthe whole 
than chopping wood. They regarded 
it as a huge joke at first, but before 
they knew It they began to take real 
Interest In the work, and were fairly 
expert when the church army found 
them situations elsewhere. The boys 
do not do line work, but they can do 
up their own linen very well. In fact, 
two hoys became so expert that they 
became assistant superintendents, and 
have been entrusted with fine clothes.

The four-leaved clover loses all Its 
power as a lucky omen when it leaves 
the hand that gathered it.

N«» l*|i cc  fo r  I In' 'I . Ik o

Uev. Mr. Floyd Tompkins, rector of 
Holy Trinity church, I’lilladciphia, told 
In the church house the other even
ing tills story; “A minister was preach
ing on Huii'lay morning, and an old 
colored woman sat in the gallery anil 
listened with iiarted Ups. After a while 
emotion overpowered her. She began 
to clap her hands, to Jump up and down 
In her scat, and to shout ’Glory!’ and 
’Hallelujah” Her vou-h was louder than 
the preacher’s. His thoughtful periods 
were quite dnxivned In the flood of sin
cere but Incoheient rejoicings that Is
sued from the old woman. Finally the 
sexton went to her and said: ‘My good 
friend, you are making too much noise. 
You are disturbing the congregation. 
AN hat Is the matter with you?’ She an- 
Bwereil, Oh, Ah’s so happy! Ah’s so 
happ)^ Ah thinks Ah’s a-gittiii’ Ilg- 
lon, suah.’ ‘AVell, madam,’ the sexton 
Tenioiistrated, ‘this Is no place for that. 
Don't yon know this Is a church?’ ”

.Vtcaiai.
Charles H. Hoyt, the playwright, 

who has completely recovered' his 
health, wU' soon he In New York with 
n new .iffrce comedy, entitled, “A 
bunch of Blue lllbhons.” There are 
many persons who believe Mr. Hoyt 
has never been unbalanced as certain 
Individuals asset ted.

K n«ll«h  Cent* A|it'ee.
At the last general election In Great 

Britain 3,867,000 votes were cast at an 
average cost of elghty-two cents per 
vote for legitimate expenses. There 
were 1,181 candidates for 670 seats in 
the bouse of commons.

DEATH or DENTON
As Told by a Man Who Saw the 

Pioneer Slain.

KILLTD  BY A RED M AN 'S  R IE L L

So Speedy Was the Miitlle that the De
ceased Remained treci oa M!f 

failhlul Animal.

laorAi to l>tihlln.
A happy Irishman returned home 

for a visit, was asked how he fared In 
America. ''Pretty well, pretty well,” 
•aid h«, “ but rd  rather be a gas lamp 
Id Dublin than president o f th« United
aut««.

I ’ev. Amlrow Davis of Wnxii- 
liuiliie was a iiu'inlier of llie coiii- 
jiaiiy loiniiiaiiili'il liy (Jen. 'J’arraiit 
111 the light with tlie Indians in 
wliiili lujit. .John H. Denton was 
killed and an eye witness of his 
dentil and hurial. 11c was at thu 
time but J;J years of agi*, and in all 
jirolialiility is the onltt sun it or of 
that heroic hand of pioneers. Sinec 
llic discussion unent the death and 
inirial of ( ’apt. Deiitoti, Mr. Davis 
has received a j;reat niaiiy lelteis 
itrjfiii;' him to write a full liistory 
of the lifrht and the eireiimstanees 
eonnected with the killinj' and hur
ial of ('apt. Denton for |)ul*lieation, 
i.nd in euinpliance lianded out the 
lollow in̂ f arliele:

lu tile sprinj,' of Ih l l  the eam- 
paign was made in which .lohn 11. 
Deiilon Was killed. ’I’he coinpanv 
was made up hy (Jen. Tarrant, a 
lawyer, who at that time lived in 
Dowie county. He linally moved to 
IJlis roiinty, where hi“ died. There 
were many of the nio.-t promineiu 
men of north ’rexm in *his com
pany, some of w I'.oiii were: Col. 
Colfee, .lames Honrland, William 
I'.ourland, .Mae IJourlaml, Col, Dor- 

|iiT. lleiiiy ,'stoni, Dick Hopkins, 
i.lohn 1!. I >1111011, Clalie Chi'lioliii. ,1. 
I,. I.ovejoy, Col. liill \’oiiim, ('apt. 
\ tan . These are siiHicient. .Many 
>1 their names have faded out of niv 
memory.

It would not be proju r foi me to 
attempt a liistory of the whole i-am- 
pai{:n, hut to li.x attention directly 
upon the oeeasion of the kitliiij' of 
.1. H. Doutou and the cireumsianees 
eonnected with it:

Deuton was killed (as J mij'lit 
say) on our return home. On the 
day before the taking of the village 
a lone Indian was discovered. (Jen. 
rarrant divided the company and 
ordered them to cut him otf from 
limber and to capture liii.i. This 
was nicely and ijuiekly done. 'I’lie 
capture of tlie Indian oeeiirrod on 
the hij;h prairie some ten miles west 
of the village at a point not far from 
where Kort Worth is located. Tar
rant left the prairie and went into 
a secluded jihu'e on the river; there 
we remained all ni;jht. .\boiit sun
set every pre[iaration was made to 
kill our prisoner. He was placed 
iijion an elevated spot u few jiaees 
from the company. He was then 
plated with his back a '̂iiiiist an elm 
tree, his hands wore drawn around 
the tree and made secure and his 
feet were then tied together and se
cured to the tree. 'J'hen twelve men 
with thir guns were ordered to take 
their position before the Indian. 
The scene was an uwlul one in its 
bolemnity lo me and lo all.. The 
men were ordered to present arms. 
At this moment the alarmed and 
terror stricken Indian heeanie great
ly e.veitcd and in grcit agony of 
bjiirit cried aloud; "Uh,man! Oh, 
man I ”  While he did not utter the 
above words with distineiaess, yet 
it was more like these words than 
any other. (Jen. 'ran'iuit sent Cajit. 
Veary with an interpretei’ to the 
prisoner to see if he would reveal 
aiiylliing, for prior to tliis he had 
been sullen and would not say a 
word. He was made <o uiuierstam! 
lluit if he would tell where the vil
lage was and how to lind it he should 
not be hurt, and he made a full rev- 
elaiion of the whole matter, ami 
elo.-ed l>y saying: “ We ho iriends.’ ’ 
He was relieved, hut kepi, under 
guard all night. Afler dark 'I'ai’- 
laiit sent ten men nndei’ Henry 

who was or'IiTod lo go lo the 
village, reconnoitcr the same ami 
seieet the jioint ot attack and report 
he 1 o'eloek in the morning. 'I'lii.s 
was done, ami hy daylight till were 
in motion under the guidance ol 
our trusty pilot for the xilhige, 
which was reached about H or y.JJt) 
ill the morning.

From our po.sition we touhl sec 
the Indians (lus^ing iihont in every 
direct ion. We were ordered to de
posit our baggage ami tree onrseUes 
of evei'v incuinbrauce, ami b» ready 
for the eliarge in live minutes. 
\̂'lu'n the lime was out (icii. Tar

rant said: “ Are yon all ready?” 
The response was in the aihinim- 
t've. 'I'lien Tarriinl, in a low, yet a 
clear, di.stinel voice, said: “ Now, 
my brave men, we will ne\er all meet 
on ear again; there is great eonfn- 
sion and death just ahead 1 shall 
expect every man to till his place and 
do hi.s duty.”

'I'he eoinmand to charge was giv
en. .V level jirurie uhoiit IllM) yards 
wide lay between the eoniniami and 
I lie first huts. This distance was 
nieiisured olT in less than half the 
lime 1 um in telling it. In u mo
ment the sound of lirearms, with a 
Voice of thiiiuler, rung out over (he 
aluinied and tcrror-stnekeii iiihab- 
ilants of that rude city of the wil
derness. Tarrant and James Honr
land, vvifli Denton, led the clnirgi*, 
while every other man followed with 
the best speed hi.> horse could make. 
1 was riding a mule, furnished me 
hy Aunt (Jordon ((Jod bless her 
nemory). She was my frii pd in or- 
jdianage nml helplessness. Well, jiur- 
don the digression. 'I'liat mule was 
a mule, and, just like its kind, it 
was slow, and made me among the 
last to reach the enemy. As 1 pass
ed the hills I saw to mv right a 
number of Jydians. I lired into the 
trowd with the la-st aim mv excited 
nerves would allow. In a moment 
our men came ujion them from a 
ililfiTent direction, and for a short 
liiiie llie work of deiilli wa.s fearful. 
It was here that my mule was shot 
from under me. 1 felt like 1 had 
lo.-<t my he-t friend. The air was 
lull of bullets and I took i> trei*. In 
a moment, however, 1 >aw a nnmbcr

hut lie added: “ 1 uni willing to go 
as far as any other man.”

ln>-tanlly, nml without a word, 
t ’lipt. Dciitou spurn d his horse on 
in ihe path. Capl. Stout followed 
and their men ilropped into line, 
and the little eoiiijiany, in dealh-like 
silence, moved on toward ihe river. 
Ue found no prepared ford, but 
merely w well-worn Imiralo trail, 
vvliieh led down into llie river and 
went out some eiglity yards below 
'I'lie norlli bank of the river was 
high and eovered with a closely set 
umlergi’owlh of hrush. Here the 
Indians had seeri'ted tlieiiiselvi-s. 
When the eompany reached the 
jioint pposiie and under the 
Jndiuns, they opened u deadly 
lire iijion n.s, it being main
ly directed iijion our men in tin? 
front, ('apt. l>enton was instantly 
killed and t'ajit. Stout had his nrin 
broken. In this condition of af
fairs no word of eoinmand was giv
en. 'I'he scene of death and the mo
ment of susjieiite was awful to en
dure. Cajit. Veary hallooed at the 
top of his voice: “ Why in the h— I 
don’t you move your men out to 
where we can see the enemy? W’o 
will all be killed bere.”

The men began at once a kind of 
irregular retreat, and Cajit. Stoiu 
bad so far reeoveretl from his shock 
us to be able to say: “ ^ler, do the 
b*‘st you can for yourselves. I am 
wounded and jioworless.”

About this lime some one ex
claimed: “ ( ’apt. Denton is killed.’ ’ 
'i’he shot was so ileudly that there 
was no death struggle. He had hal- 
aneed himself in his saddle, raised 
hi.s gun and closed one eye, intend
ing lo deal death unto the enemy, 
when the ileath shock sliiiek him. 
When his death was iliseovi.M'ed hi.s 
mnseles were gradually relaxing and 
hi.' gun, yet in his hand, was inclin
ing to the ground. 'I'he n.eii near-

of our men on foot, some of them'
from choice and others, like myself,!*""* *“ *‘* " "  ‘ *"‘ »» '*  j
heeau.'O they could not help U. ( then we returned to the oommaml at | 
left my tree and joined lliein. Ju t*"‘ ' W’e feared thai alier we! 
iess than an hour the village was!*'’**- ***'-' l»tli*>t>'* would sealji ('apt 
cleared of Indians, and it seemed *">'J otherwise mulilate his
like the work of deiilh wu.s done.

Covered witli dust and dirt and 
wet with sweat, ami almost famish
ed, both for food and water, Tarrant 
called the eonijmny together at a lit
tle spring. Uu roll call it was found 
that nut u man had been killed; :i 
dozen, perhaps, has been unhorsed, 
tjuile a nuinher 'Acre hulless. As 
many us eight or ten were slightly 
wounded, but none in a painful man
ner. -Many had made narrow es- 
eujies from death, us their rent

body, hut this was not done. 
s(|uud of nieu were sent back to the 
river to bring Denton’s hoily, which 
was done. 1 ant glad to this day 
that 1 am one of the niiinbor to vol
unteer to go hack and, if need be*, to 
brave death to recover the body of 
Caiil. Denton.

About -I or 4:‘v’0 p. m. the body 
of Capl. Denton was securely tied 
upon a gentle horse and the eoni- 
maml moved out from the village, 
with some eighty head of horses and

clothes abiimlantly testilied. Tar-1 twenty head of cattle tak-
rant eonimeiuled the men for their from tli village. We moved up 
good behavior, atid said: “ T h a n k ' • • ' ' • ’r to a point not fur from

Fort Worth, and there spent the 
night. Early the next morning we 
crossed the river at a place where 
the timber was narrow, -\fler cross
ing the river we traveled in the di
rection of Bird’s Station, aiming for 
Bonham as our objective point. -\t 
about 11a. in we halted on a jiruirie 
on the south side of a creek, with a 
high hank on the north. On one 
of these elevations ( ’apt. Denton 
was buried. I have never for a mo
ment doubted but that 1 could lind 
the identical sjiot. 'J'hc tools with 
wliieli the grave was dug were 
brought from the village, and lluy 
were anijile for the jiurjiose. H‘, 
therefore, any jierson has found a 
shallow grave and is of the iin'pres- 
.sion that it is the grave ef Cajit. 

i Denlon, he is mistaken. His grave 
was dug a good dejith. -V thin rock 
was cut so as to lit in the liottoiu 
of the grave, similar rocks were 
jilaeed at the sides, and aNo at Ihe

(Jod, we are all here. You have 
had water; rcjiair to the nearest 
huts and get your hands full of 
dried hulTalo meat, and in fifteen 
minutes be ready for further ad
vance.”

i ly !  iny! how the huH'clo meat 
was u.sed uj» by those liungry men!
\t the expiration of fifteen minutes 
'I’arrant called the men logi'ther and 
ordered John B. Denton and Henry 
Stout each to take a sijuad of twen
ty men and pursue the retreating 
Indians, as a great number of llieiii 
iiiuled north into the Trinity bot- 
loni, by two jeiths leading out of 
the villtige.

It so liajijiened that 1 fell into the 
sijuud of men eornmamled liy Cajit.
Henry Stout, who took tin* trail 
which led out from the northvveol- 
ern jiorlion of the village. W ithin 
ahout sixty vards of the river the 
trails came together. W’ lien Cajit.
Stout came to this [mint he halted j ., , ,  , * ,, , ' Head and loot. -Anotlior lock was
and addressed his men; “ Here tlici ,i i i i ,i, . , i jdaced over the Imdy ami Ih.e grave
trail irom the west unites vviih ours; ,,, ,

idled up.
a great many Indians have gone mil 
on both trails. From the large cot
tonwoods in view wo are near the 
river. 1 think it is imjirndent lo 
(liter into siieli a ti'iiji, for if the In
dians make a staml al all, il will be 
at the river.”

.lust al this moment some one 
said: “ 1 hear the >ioaiul of horses’ 
feet.”

Cajil. Stout said: “ Tliiit is Den
ton. W'e will wait until he comes, 
and we will consult.'’

When Cajd. Denton earn.' uji, he 
said; “ C a jila iii, why have you sloji- 
jied ?

'rims was li.iried one of (Jod’s no- 
hle im*n, as lirave as the bravest; a 
true friend, ami a man of most bril
liant intelloet, and one of the finest 
erators that was in 'I’exas.

Cajit. Denton eiime from Arkan
sas to Texas in 1HJ7 or 1SJ8. lie 
lived in Clarksville, and formed a 
l.ivv jiartnei'shiji with J<dm Craig, 
who was a .Methodist minister. Cajd. 
Denton was uiiiversully loved, and 
Ids influenee was us far-reiu hiiig as 
any mail in the community. He 
was also a .Melhodist miiii.ster. Cajit. 
Denton w.is a self-niiide mail. His 
wife laiighl him to read and write, 

Stout rejiciited to (!ajd. Denton after they had two ehililren. Cajd. 
wliut he hud Just said to  hi  ̂ uien.j Denton leU a widow and from live

(n seven children (1 don’t retnem 
her). 'I’lie widow married .\bnei 
JleKen/.ie, ii lirother of l{(-v. J. W 
1*. McKenzie. Thor eanie from lid; 
iiidon one eliild, a ilangiiler, win 
was raised and ediieated by ,1. W  
I*. -Mi Keiizie. She made one of tin 
brightest young women tlial evei 
went mil from MeKenzie college 
She imirried .Milton lhigsd;ile. Den 
Ion's (ddest daiigliler inanied Bur 
Hard Hill, a tiiulier of Bed Bivei 
eounly. Hill lived but a fi-vv yean 
afler their nuiiTiage. He left a son 
now a lawyer, living in Little Bock 
Hill’ widow married William Baker 
whose daiigliter married a Methodist 
niinister hy the name of Slierer oi 
.Sherel (not sure which). Cajit 
Deiitons’s sons soon st uttered. I dt 
iiot know luiteli aliout any of them 
1 have always wanted to go to Den 
ton’s grave and know fur myself 
b«yond a doubt, that Ids bones biivt 
not been fouiul. 1 feel a great in 
tercst in the erection of n nioiiii 
ment to his memory.

A. DAVIS.

Sun ill H im .m i Iu « .

Judge ,\. 'r. Watts of Dallas Ini' 
leeeived the following letter from 
Ids son -\artliiir:

.lolo, Island of .Ldo, I’. 1.— .Iiidg, 
-V. T. Walts, Dallas, 'J’er.: My 
Dear Old Daihly— Your letter ol 
June lo receivij. 1 was very gbnl 
iiideid to learn that all were well 
Mill tliiit atfairs tlinniglioiit Texas 
wire imjnoving.

-\irairs in these islands ere verv 
i|iii(‘t, and it is alimi.-t an assured 
fai t lliat till re will never lie lUiv 
Ironhh* lieivveeii the Moru- and tin
.\m< rieans.

Our sultati jiaid a xi-it lo several 
sultans in India end the Strait sei- 
tleiiiints liming May. June and 
.July. He rl•ttl^ned vastly imjiroved. 
He is now anxious to disarm his fid- 
lowers and invite eiijiilal to lome 
and iiujnove the islands.

His hiother siiltiiits informed him 
that he never would iinionnt to anv- 
tiling until his jieojih* were civilized 
end taiiglil the arts of jieai'e. 'i’liey 
also infornied Idiii that he was a 
great bigehumji if he did not visit 
.‘xineriia; that the .\iuerie.ins were 
the most enterjiiising nml industri
ous jieojde ill the world, and that by 
tdl means lie ought to sjveiid eonsid- 
eriiltle time in .Vnierieii; that the 
American army was all right, but 
that it did not rejireseiit all of the 
rnited States; that for a long lime 
they thought that from lonlaet with 
the British annv that they knew all 
about the British, but vvlien they 
V isited Kngliind tliiit they were most 
agreeably stirjirised.

Thev also intimated to the sultan 
that he was practically a savage, and 
that lu* dressed and acted like one. 
'I'liis ii(*ttl(*d him so tliat he had .j 
crown construeteil c o s t in g  him $l,-( 
0110, nnd mnde two tint* uniforms 
costing .$1000 each.

On his return to Jolo he ’.uade aps 
jdication to visit America, and thii 
will be granted, of course. It would, 
not do for him to he in the United 
States in winter; the cold weather 
might stop liis clock. So some time 
next sjiring look out for a visit from 
our sultan of the Siilus.

I shall exjieet Lillie to arrive here 
about the last of Sejitembi'r. A cry 
Indy, your son, .\BT1II U.

Xoio— 'I’he day he was writing 
.Mrs. M'litts was at Vaneoiiver, B. 
C., en route to Jolo, and was at A o- 
kaliama, Jajmii, Sejit.

Stiiiljliig Texas Insects.
Mrs. Eva S. Hiirdy of New Jersey, 

a iiiitiiriilisi and eontrihutor to sei- 
(iititie [iiiblieations, is in Texas eol- 
leeting moths, ants and other in
sects. Shi* has traveled over many 
miles of the stale and has siieeeed- 
ed in jireserviiig in their natural col
ors and sliajie manv rare sjieei- 
niens. Mrs. Hardy was imieli inter
ested in examining the dead insect- 
collected under the .-ireet eleetiii 
lights at Waco. She thinks the elec- 
irie lights will griidiiallv destroy 
several varieties, ineliidiiig (I ’ickets 
which are iiiiabh* to resist the at 
tract ion of tlie briglit rays of light, 
ail’d jierisli aiiiiiially by millions.

“ Once,” .Mrs. Hardy said, “ tlien 
were birds enough to keeji the ni 
sects restricted within hounds, Jiut 
till* volume of bird life liiiving lieei 
reduei'd to the extent of jiruetieiil 
extermimilion of many sjieeies, the 
insects would become unendurable 
but for the elwlrii* lights and elieiii 
ieu2< URCvi for their dost ruction.”

B lond  W ill T o ll.
Three hundred different klndi of 

n osqultoes are known to exist. They 
are eloMely allied to each other, how
ever, by ties of blood.

Every New Year the owl resolves to 
be Hii eagle, but never uecoinpllshei 
anything.

Some peoiile rever think of saying 
their prayers only when In trouble 
or imagine death is near.

The famous Deiitsehland cost $3,S3£.- 
000; displacement 23.200 tons; aecom- 
modiition 1,067 piiHsengers, has estab
lished a new record. Among the great 
remedies of the world Hoatetter's 
Stomach Bitters holds the rceoril with 
Its llfty years of cures of eoiistipatlon. 
Indigestion nnd lilliousness. Our Pri
vate Kevenue Stamp is over the ueclc 
of tho bottle.

It is hard to look pleasant in tight 
shoe*.
FITS P«*rm»n* KofUaornpnroitMiMP &ft«rAr«t dAy'M u»*H of l>r. Kilns’* Kvrv* l<e«torc>r.
B4*nd for FKKK trial bottl* and
l>li. R. H. Ltd.I 9Ul ArvL Ht, 1

Do not tell your troubles to your hus
band until he bus Anished his supper.

M r*. W In a iu w 'l HimthlciK S ym s.
gnr fhlldrrn feettilnK. ■.>ri«Da the vumt, r«diir«a It 
OxiummUuii.alUyaptla.vurMwtudcolic. SScsbuUX

Matrimonial happiness depends a 
good deal on the condition of the liver.

I f  you are going to California this 
winter, or expect to visit Arizona or 
Northern New .Vlexlcu, it will pay you 
to make tho trip via the Trinidad 
Gateway, using Ihe unequalled servica 
of “ The Denver Hoad” In connection 
with the Santa Fe through service to 
the coast.

Ixive is one thing that should Im
prove with age.

W hen you want blulnc buy Russ' H learh- 
Ing nine, the fumoue bas blue, 1 packaxa 
eilusU  Z5c ur 60c w orih  o f  any o th er blua.

Bill collei-tord are usually up-to-date 
people.

Huddle Making Our H|M*cialtjr.
W rite for ( a laU v <’AN  S AV K  YOU 

.MONKY. r-a-tdle tor t'Zit. Our work
gua tail teed, sent k iibic 't to exa'iiiiinliim  lie- 
fore you i* y .  K. t'. l)()l).*a».N, l)al!*.s, Tex.

Some people lu this world require 
to be handled os cautiously as a hot 
dinner plate.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •

Sudden and Severe :
attacka o f

N e u ra lg ia
come to 

'e* many of us, 
but howerer 
bad the case

St
J a c o b s

OH
penetrates
promptly 
and deeply, 
soothes sod 
streng^theos 
the nerves 
and brings 
a sure cure.

•Q0
•

•0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't bs fooled with a mscklotosh 
orruhhercost. If youwsntscost 
that wll) keep you dry in the hard- 
ast atom buy tha Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sals In your 
town, write for caUtofus to 
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Matt.

ABSOLUTE
SEWRin.
Genuine

Carter’s
L ittle  L i v e r  Pills.

M ust Bear S ignature of

3ss Pa^oall* Wrappsr Bsisw.
Tsry ssaall «a May 

to taka M  s«gab

FOR HEiOACHL 
FOR OISINUt.
FOR RIUOUtMEtt.
FOR TORFIO LIVER. 
FOR CONOTIPATIOR. 
FOR UUOW SXIH.

- FOR TMECOMPLCXIOR
Vharvwttm auarana. ,w mTvat.

'efetaSl#v^w.*5SRi^<

C U R E  S IC K  H E A D A C H E .
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T H U R S D A Y , OCT. 18, 1900:

AMOUKCEUENTS.
Aniiouiicenienti* fur the different of- 

flues for HM)0 will be placed at the fol
lowing; ratee:
ForCouirreati,............................. $20 00
For State Senate.......................   10 00
For Leij'Ulature, ..........................10 00
For District Attorney................ 10 00
For County Judi^e.....................  10 CO
Sheriff, ........................................10 00
C le rk ,....................................... 10 00
Other county offices.................... 7 50
Precinct offices................................3 00

$ ^ N o  naiues entered without the 
CAt. 1.

For District Attorney :

A . C. W IL M E T H .

Subject to Democratic district 
primaries.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES:

For Oounty Judge:

JO SE PH U S A U T R K Y .

For Tax Assessor:

H . J. CAM P.

For Treasurer:

B. F. D A V IS .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

IR A  K U T C H .

For County and District Clerk :

C. R. B U C H A N A N .

Fur Justice of the Peace and Comniis- 
■ioner Preciuot No 1:

Q. C. B U C H A N A N .

Fur Commissioner and J. P. of Precinct 
No. 2.

B. Y . D U K E .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 

A . T. D U NN .

POPDUST NONINFES.

For Treasurer,
C H AR LE S  L O C K H A R T .

For District and Oounty Clerk, 
A . J. G R A N T H A M .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
L. O. D A R B Y .

For Surveyor,
N E A L  DOUGLASS.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES.

For Surveyor.
F. M. G E RM AN .

For Commissioner and J. P. No 1, 
V . A. BECK.

KEN T COUNTY.
For Tax Assessor

W A S H  H O W ARD .

They used to sing some time ago 
A  rather plaintive song:

“ Man wants but little here below, 
Nor wants that little long.”

But nowadays the song is set 
With music to the rhyme:

“ Man wants as much as he can get, 
And wants it all the time.”

The Merkel Mail tratbfally re 
marks that there will be plenty of 
time to save the government after 
the cotton and forage crops are 
saved and the surplus money de
posited for a rainy day.

A t a Sunday’s dinner in a board
ing bouse not far away a young 
gentleman boarder was asked hy 
the landlady to say grace. He had 
never done so before, so all were 
astonished when he bowed his 
bead and said: “ Hebrews, 13th, 
chapter and 8th verse. Amen.”  
A fter dinner they all made a fran
tic rush for the Bible in the parlor, 
and it is safe to say that the young 
man is boarding elsewhere now. 
The verse reads: “ Jesus Christ, 
the same yesterday, today and fur- 
ever.” — Dublin Telephone.

A  Michigan paper says an ed
itor’s duty is to speak o f the town 
as the liveliest place oeneatb the 
blae arch o f heaven; speak of a 
deceased citizen as a “ fallen oak”  
when be died with jim jams; call 
a man a prominent citizen when 
you know be is the best poker 
player in town; speak of a street 
Arab as a bright-eyed youth on 
the road to fame; a big-footed, 
newly married woman as a beauti 
fal and accomplished bride; call a 
man who has a few tasty bolts of 
oalioo and a aoldier’ s coat a pros 
peroas merchant; and a lawyer a 
shining light when you know him 
to be an ordinary pettifogger,

The reason why mirrors spot 
and blur is because thuv are placed 
where a strong light falU direotly 
on them. All mirrors should be 
so placed that the light shall oome 
to them from the sirtes. The sil
vering of mirrors is a most difli- 
cult process, and I  should not ad
vise any one to try to do it at 
home.— Ijadies Home Jouriiii!.

There is a time in almost every 
young man’s life, says an ex
change, when he imagines he is 
really a warm number. When he 
grows older, and by experience 
gains a small stock of common 
sense, be views the same boys 
with disgust. He meditates on 
his past and wonders if he ever 
was such a fool A  ‘‘Smart A lao”  
is ahnnt the most despisahle mor
tal that ever drew breath, but the 
law forbids killing them, and the 
people are compelled to grin and 
bear their place in the commu- 
tdty. ______________

D IRECTO RY.
Secret Societies.

Young man, don’ t swear. 
Swearing never was good for a 
sore finger. It  never cured the 
rheumatism nor helped draw a 
prise in a lottery. It  isn’ t snre 
against lightning, sewing machine 
agents, nor any of the ills which 
beset people through life. There 
is no occasion for swearing out
side o f a printing ofBce, where it is 
useful in proof reading and indig 
pensildy uessnry in putting forms 
to press. I t  has been known also, 
to assist the editor in looking 
over the paper after it is printed 
But otherwise it is verv foolish 
and a wicked habit — Ex.

SrURUV l.rKtgo No. 70«. A. F *  A. M.
meets Suturday night on or oelore 

fullin<K>n. John A, Stavely, W. M , 
C. C. Johnson, Secy.

BETIIESDA Chapter No. l.'iftO. K. S, 
ineets same clay as Mnsonl*- I odge, 

at 3 p m Mrs S S Scarborong!) 'V M; 
C C Jobnsou W 1*; Mis* jame Sourbor- 
ough Seay.

SNYDEK l.,Hlgo No. 48.'), t. O O. h., 
meets Friday night tiefore I be first, 

third atul fifth Sundays A (i 1‘erson, 
N G; H L Crump, Secy.

VALENTINE Camp No 544, W. O. W.
meets last Monday night in each 

mouth. T K baker, C C; A J Gran
tham, Clerk.

Churches Etc,
ChrUtain Church rreaclilne every 

third Sunday morning amt evening. 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. lu. G. W. brown, Supt.

Primitive baptist. Preaching every 
tourth Sabbath, and Saturday before. 
Kev. J. A. bean, pastor.

Cumherlaud Presbyterian. Preach
ing Second Sunday In each month. 
Rev. W W Werner, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m 11. b, Patterson, 
Supt.

Methoilist church.—Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and idght ami third 
Sunday at night. Ed K Wallace pas
tor. prayer meeting eveiy W'ednes- 
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Gran than] Supt.

baptist church.— I’reacliing third 
and fourth suudays. sumlay school 
at 10 a. Ill E, V. Dodson supt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday uigut. ). A. 
Ogle, pastor.

Notify your child’s tPHcber'tbat 
no more study will be permitted 
in your home. See to it that 
your child is allowed to come 
home from school with the same 
satisfactory feeling that the bus! 
ness man feels when be comes 
home: that his dav’s work is done. 
It is over. It  is behind him. He 
is ready to g ’ ve his thoughts to 
other things: to clear his mind of 
the day’s work: to calm bis brain 
for a refreshing night’s rest, to 
which be finally goes with 
thoughts o f other things that: 
busiuesB. So should it be with 
the child. His studies should not 
be the last thing on his mind. He 
should go to sleep after hoars of 
play and fresh air. Then bis 
sleep will be qniei and refreshing, 
and his mind, when he awakens, 
will be clear and fresh for a new ; 
day’s studies.— Edward Bok, in 
the October Ladies’ Hume 
Journal.

A Wonderful Offer.
VVe have received word o f a 

most remarkable ofiTer which is to 
be made to women hy The Delin
eator, o f New York.

Taking the fact that next year 
begins a new century, The De
lineator offers to distribute $17,- 
500 among 1901 women. The 
plan is so cleverly arianged that 
a woman living in a small town 
or village, has just as good a 
chance to win one of these 1901 
prizes as a woman living in a 
city— because the prizes are 
given for the number o f subscrip 
tiouB secured in a town in propor
tion to the population of that town, 
instead of being given simply to 
those who send the largest list of 
subscribers— which, of course, 
are most easily obtained iti big 
cities. Another clever feature o f 
the plan is, that all the cities and 
towns of the United States and 
Canada have been arranged in 
seven classes. The cities of the 
greatest popnlation are grouped 
in Class 1, and as these cities are 
not very main, the prizes offered 
are twenty eighi; the higest prize 
being $500, and the lowest $5.00. 
The total amount o f prizes given 
away in this class is $1,000. The 
remaining smaller towns and 
villages fall into six other classes, 
and as the number of towns in a 
class increases, because, of course, 
there are more small towns than 
large ones, the amount o f prizes 
giv en away to a class increases, 
so that in class 7, there will be 
$4,000 distributed among 601 
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who 
fails to win one o f the 1901 prizes 
there will be paid an extra com
mission on subscriptions, pro
vided they equal one out o f every 
two hundred inhabitants o f the 
town from which cooiebtants 
sends them.

This is altogether a verv liberal 
offer, and one which the famous 
old Delineator is well able to 
make good. From our point of 
view, we do not see why such an 
offer needs to hw made by the 
Publishers of The Delineator, for 
we believe it already has nearly 
half a million subscribers. Its 
strong hold upon the atf ction- of 
Amerielau women has cu 
the past generation, fro 
practical advice abont dre 
tails and home matters.

Mvm trUb os any v
within her anup, «v*ry 
woman In tna Im —can

Healttfy M others
IV. bccauM 

(hair duttca art to exacting. The anxiety 
of pregnancy, the ihock of childbirth, 
and the car* of young children, are 
Mver* trlab on eny woman. But with 
Wine of Gtfdul witnbi her 
mother—every wc 
pay the debt of personal health the 
owu her loved ones. Do you want 
robust health with all Ita privileges and 
pkaauresT Wtna of Cardul will give It 
to you.

m ( m
strengthens the female organs and invig- 
oratu weakened functions. For every 
female ill or weakness It Is the best 
medicine made. Ask your druagist for 
$1.00 bottle Win* of Cm u I. andtak*no 
substitute under any drcumstances.

Mf. Edwin Cnm, Cornier, Mieh.i **WhMi 1
nmmcDcrduoiatWiorofCarduilwMlunUy .bU
towdkKroMlht houM. Two wecla ailrrl wtikrd 
hUf • mil. .ol piclud •trawbcrriM, Wbia my 
other child wwkomlwiHcrrd with Idbor sciiM 24 
hour., MidludW raiw him on • bone bmajM I hW 
DO mift. Ahir uriiic tht Wine durina sreanmey 
dii.<mc. lam birth ItUnKmlh to. b.by e>rL end 
WM in bbOT only two hour., with but link awn. 
«d I hm pknty of milk. For thbarMi imaron- 
oMnl ba my baMi Ithwik Cod md via. olCirdui,*'

For Wric. in ctm rmuirina dirroion..
.aSiM. peine •ymatom., ‘The Lodic.' Adtritory 

Dearrtrocol." Th. Chn- 
Moooa* Mrfirinr Co.,
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WOI.TA-1IKDIOO APBBXANOM CO.,
^  m o strooA • • aft. LOUIS, mo-

A Texas Hero.
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THE WEEKLY HEWS,
UAt.vmtox OB Uallab SniTioM,
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f« th. HArt r.'uMy 
r-e « .  frkotiua IMS lhaa T III Tozas aa* 

par weak. '
OMS nULLlB k TEAS.

S^SMfurO MonShai M  «ts  for S Montht

IT  C O N T A I N S
IT A Farm Bapartaant with

*  -attan fraa practleal fara-

GERSTLE’S 
Female Panacea

Cures All Diseases of Womou.
M a n y  w«mrn are unddr the impryadlon 

that the tliiteaaee per 
■n- iiatiirul anif fiii'i 

nipnp aafit-rcemstantly fron 
i‘. Few wiimen ere i 
|iat they raiinot oe ru

k Oopartmaal for the
I  Ua Velka that win an. 
M. '.alnandlaatnultham

BruM 
Otcr'as, I

Mrary If at tar, 
•traiaO ukaubaa.

all tha Mawa — Taaaa
N..W., (i.nrral N twt, CuD- 
CrtHwluiial N.wa, Voraltc 
N.wa, N «w* fioip tha 014 
Htata., Ifmrkir ^jputta 
ate.
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It’* the Best Paper for T, xss PeopI*

U pjbltshMi more T’̂ xm news tbsn 
A iif o ihsr W ith  T t ir  W krk.lv  N kws
S'hI /(***/ oosl you wMl h<*pri Vt«1stl wUii
Ki kb tsd.XMP* «ff reKbllnir msller.

S* .ui ft>r frp«i SAiit|'l(» i't'py wither uf Tns Wkkklv Nswm. or Tut 
Wkjcklv Nkws. $o

A. M- utkLO m CO.. r:ibllsher«.
Oelvesuma ur iiiuUs

4  Im portan t G atew ays 4
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tlv - .............. -
[■ielit wh«'

_apiteara...
have hefii tha 
leyli'ot
IihI h^nmea I 

.iiae. obatnifl- 
or ifahesufleraf 
whitM. or any i 
ahoultl at onre i

that hat) they taken a remedy that 
etticieiit wlien thefiriteyipptomi 
rate apiieared, a more rapid cure 
have been the reaiilt ” 
neyleot hemelf. wli
r*'III

taaeS 
â trua,

toma of
____ cure would

No woman shouli

Cerstle’s Female Panacea
” * * * ( a .  F .  )•*•“•

I I IM T IM K M I  t t j  I l S i l

lent notii other renietties have bee
mats Pnnacoa will noffa ll.......... .
diueatioii or biltoiiRiiess. move the bowels 
Joaoph’a LIvar Regulator. If yoiird 
write us and we will send them to you. all

lere la any tendency to rnatiyeneaa, iiiSl- 
•ently with a few mild doaes of 8t. 
riiaaist does not keep tlirpe mediciiieo 

III. all cliaraes paid, upon receiot of price. 
LIvar Rasulator, zSo parPaokas*-

L. QER5 TLB dc CO., ChattanooKa, Tcnn.

2 Fast Trains 2
D K I L V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the E ast.

.Superb New Pullman VeBtibaled 
Buffet Sleepers.
Handsome New CLair Gars.
Seats Free.

Only Line Running Through 
Conches anti Sleepers to 
New Orleans without Change. 

D ir e c t  L in k  T o

ARIZONA NEW  MEXICO  
and CALIFORNA.

L TH O RN, E P TU R N E R ,
.‘id Vii-e Pres’ t Geii- Pnebeliger 
Hfiti Gen’ l Mgr. and Tkt Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

LION
Co ffee

.*«»« THE

^  . s i P P S t  ^

iCUBED!
MTeare* ■zparl.nc. In ,e ̂ atlnp all vart- 

Uea of Rupture anablea ua to Ruarantee a 
pofltlva car*. Queatlon Blank and Book 
tna. Call or writ..

There lives in the town o f San 
Saba, Tex., an old man unhouored 
and unsung, who at the age of 16 
ca(»tured, with the ast-ietance of 
two comrades, the Mexicnii geiier. 
h1, Santa Anna, and so largely ns- 
.listed in gaining the independence 
of Texas In 1819 Sion R. Bust 
wick was hom in Alahama. 
few year« later his parents niov 
to Texas, taking their family w. 
them. Yniing Sion grew t> 
the Texas frontier and beet 
expert liorseintin and rifli 
When, in 18.35, ftie Texae-- 
ed against the ’ jranny 
ican liiotaior, Santa At 
Boat wick became a me 
Texas rangers anti sav 
ing. 'riie next year at 
of the alamo, he tool 
again, and it was on 
tion, while serving as 
senu', that be, with 
soldiers, had the good 
capture the Mezicau g. 
was tlressed at the liin* 
form o f a private sol«l' 
prisoner was taken he'
Houston, who saved h 
persnaded him a few 
to sign a treaty o f pear 
the independence 

ictniceded. At the 
! Bnstwick is still 
jrnhast health, aLh' 
fifty yea-"

S o ld  on ly  in  
l-lb . P a cka g es.

V em iu m  L is t  in  
e v e ry  P ackage .

^est C offee  
fo r  th e  M oney.

Insist upon
U O N  COFFEE/

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

CANS OF

B. T. Batmitrs PUBE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

o f  a n y  O t h e r  B H A N D .

3  Cans of any Other Brana^ - o ts .  
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s P f  HE 2 0  o ts.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5  OtS.

INSIST ON HAVING

B .  T .  B A B B U T ' S  
P u re  P o ta sh  o r L y e .

TIhi Tall.'st KrrcunlMo Bii’Ming in Ik.WMM, 
OwieU and Occupldd EAcljaivali B, Ui.

kiiBHB5iEnaK5flHa™aBBK»r«

Whsiesale Prices 
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and we’ll 
send you one. It has 1100 pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use and wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
articles quoted.
M O N T O O M E R Y  W A R D  A  OO.,

Ar* A HkiII—fi SU» rkl«K0«.

For COMFdRT. SAFETY. SPEED i i i  STYLE 
Try thi CEITSAL onci in 1 whili.

ATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fe. returned if we 
Ikll. Particulara and 
our boot “ How to Se
cure a I'at.ut" aent free. 
Patent* rocured tbmu^ 
lu are advertlned fori^o 
at our expeuM. Send 
•ketch and description 
of your invention and 
we win tell you Dee 
whether or not It it pM- 
entable.
CHANOLKEkCHANDLU 

Rettatared Atteraayt, 
SOS F Street, NertInMaL 

WASHIN8T0N. 0. C. 
tliuple invanUoua.

nm. ~Triel»set isrSiUly ksrtoMn a.4 strlsuy •••S-
■ J m I ^ ^ l e n  s i  tk ja S  Book ffw . CsU *r  vrito.

M . ■- k. ivTTa. anrtes awtM. at lsmm.Ii .

ie  Great DayliEll Baato
T H E  C O N N E C T IN G  L IN K

•  CTWEIN

C EN T R A L  T E X A S  
CALIFORN8- 

- M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO AND cL PASO.

Faaalnr tbrongh the SWITXERlAin) Of 
America for Scenery, and EGYPT fbr 
fertUltjr of toll and produettvenaas In 
Cotton, Com and Oeroala.

FARM LANDS AND TOWR LOTS FOR SALE
While the development ba* been neat alone 
the line of this great thorniixhfare, the poaaibil. 
itiee o f tlie future ran avarcely be loretuld, 
taking Into ooniideration all ila emientials of
B-eatneM. The Climate la lalubrlona and 

aalthful with Llylng Water In Ahundanoo. 
C. C. GIBBS, land Agent,

Sax Artoxio, Txxaa
W . F. M c M IL L IN ,

Qen. Frt. and Paw. Agent, W aco, T xxa a

R. M . C O X ,
Trav. Frt. and Paos. A g t , D vau x , T n za a

C H A S .  H A M IL T O N ,
VIoe-Prea. and Oen’l Mgr., W aco.T x xaa

BO YEA RS*  
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s
THaDK m a im s  

Dcsions 
OOFVRIOHTS Ae- 

Anrooe Mndln# a Rk«tch «nd d«9onptlon m«f
JialflklT.MOtfrtaln onr opinioo fr^e whuther ui 
nve'itlon !■ probftblf i>iienUbl6. ComiDanlfffi- 

tloiiBPtrlci^oonfldentfid. Handbook on Fatb&ta 
Mtiifme. Oldoat umner foraeonrlDitMtbnU.P.’ktenta taken throukh Munn 4 uo, r* 4pac(al noClca, wlthont obanre. In inn . r«09tvt

Sckiuific JlmericatL
A handiomely llhnrtrated weekly. lAireeit rie  
cnlatlon of any •olentlllo tnurnal. Termi, N  I 
-ear; four inontbt, $L Soldbyall newMeiUara

iTrisa

CATARRH 
WASH

The Pecos 
System.

The Shortest Route to Market

Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stations equipped with finest 
facilities in way of up-to-date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Close 
connection at Amarillo with the

Santa Fe Route
— and—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— and at Pecos with the—

Texas &  Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
£. A. MARTINDELL, 

Acting 6  n’l k' relgiit 
and Passenger Agt* 

D. H.'NICHOLB,
General Manager.

R o s w e ll , N. M.,
Or Amasillo. Texas.

rat old, original Freiieh rmlt Car*.,
C. SaBiterluB, 
8 lt  Ftec St. 
St. Lmila, Ho* 
CMl or WritK

•• -lixr* •• '

WANTED.

] -



mm AT STAKE
Was Terrible fate of a 

Confessed Criminal
Self-

MtAB C IT Y  Of WTTIMPKA, ALA.

ly  a Majority Vote Hli Captcn Decided to 
Burs tbe Mao, tbe Wreoged lady's 

Ujibaod Applying Torch.

Wetnnip. . A la, Oct. 4.— Win
field Townsend, alias Floyd a nenro, 
waa burned at thu stake in tbe little 
Ujwn of FieUctie, live miles from 
this placŝ -, half an hour afU‘r mid
night Tuesday morning. 'I'he ne
gro’s crime was an atUMiipted as
sault upou Mrs. Linnie Harrington.

Monday afternoon the negro, a 
nephew of the negro Floyd who was 
banged iu the Wetiunpka jail week 
before la.st for atteiupU-d assault, at
tempted uiimiiial a-isanlt on Mrs. llar- 
riugton. Mr. Harrington was en
gaged at a cotton giu in Kclectic,and 
lives a mile out of town. The negro 
came to the house and told Mrs. liar- 
nngtoD that her husband h;ul sent 
him to gel 20 (rents from h. r. .''he 
told him she had no change. Then 
the negro left, hut returned again iu 
about ten miuuU-s. The woman's 
awful sen-ams were heard by Hob 
Nichols,another negro,who was pass
ing aloug the road at the time. II ‘ 
ran to the house iu time to see t'le 
negro escape. .Is soon as .Mrs. Har
rington w.is restored to consciousness 
Nichols gave the alarm. The news 
spread rapidly. All the stores in i 
Eclectic were instantly clo.scd, and 
ginneries and sawmills shut down, the 
people left their wagons iu the road 
and their plows in the ti<dd.

The ciowd diecover.d the negro 
sitting ou a limb. He was broiiglit 
down at once and taken to llie scene 
of his crime. Thciv he was confront
ed by ii.s vietiin, wlio positively 
idontiflisl liim. The negro was taken 
to the edge of the village. A rope 
was flung over limb of an the oak tree 
and a hundred men stood ready to 
lend a helping hand.

Then a halt was called and a man
ner of (hath was disciisiH'd l»y the 
mob. l>ccide the matter a vote was 
taken, and the bulloliug sliowed a 
majority of the crowd iu favor of 
death at the stake.

The stiike was jirepan'd and tlie 
negro was bound Uj it with chains. 
Pine knots were piled aluut him, and 
the flames were fired by the husliaii'l 
of the negro's victim. As they 
leaped to the flesh of the wretch his 
wild cries to Hod for mercy could be 
heard at a great dislanee. The crowd 
looked on, deaf to his cries, and in 
half an hour tlie negro wa.s reduced 
to ashes. He confessed.

Severe Fight.
Tusc.aloosa, .Ala., Oct. 4.— Fod- 

iiey liowery, nephew of ex-Goveruor 
liowery of Mississippi, fought a duel 
Tuesday moniliig sixteen miles from 
here. Young Lowery was shot four 
times.

Ijowery is tlm agent of the railroad 
eouipuny at Mouudville, Ala. Tues
day morning he had some words with 
W'. 11. White, the section foreman, 
over the moving of a car of cotton 
seed. White, it is alleged, tlireateucd 
Lowery aud then Lowery procured a 
pistol out of his olllce. White was 
already armed, aud as Lowery re
turned to the platform the men be
gan shooting at eaeli other, advanc
ing as they tired. Lowery was shot 
four times, in the leg, right side, 
right forearm and chest. Each man 
lired five times, hut Lowery's last hall 
was tlie only one that struck White. 
This lust sliot was fired within five 
feet of him and struck White iu tlie 
ulidomen. l.s)W(;iy, willi liis right 
forearm sliot, tlieii elulibed \\ bite 
into insensibility with the butt of his 
pistol.

.Miiiisier killed.
Holton, Tex., (Jet. 4. — tragedy 

(K'curr(‘<l here Tuesday morning, in 
which Kcv. J. 1). Huyd, a Haptist 
minisU-r of this city, was sliot and iii- 
slantly killed. Huyd was shot lliree 
limes, a 4.) calilier lelvolver being 
tlie weajxju used. Two shots enter
ed the small of the hack, niiigiiig up
ward, one coming out and the other 
lodging in the left brea-t. The third 
shot struck near tlie elbow in tbe 
left arm. Immediately after the 
the shooliiij John H. .̂ ll•'>ser came U) 
town and siirrciidercd to Deputy 
.''iieritf John G. .McKay. Holh were 

: prominent men, .>lcsser la-ing a 
I brother to Mayor Will .\. M s s i t  of 
I this city. The cause of tlie sliooting 
j is not known, as there was no oue 
I preseul when the sliiMiliiig liegun.

Tbe kuli|ihs.

Dalian, Tex., OeU 4.— The parade 
of the Kaliphs was grand and gorge
ous, consisting of nineteen scenes. 
Thousands reviewed it, the streets 
being one swaying mass of bumanily, 
while the windows along the route 
w«r« filled.

I ’ ro in iiie iit .Ne gro  k i l l r d .
Lexington, Ky., Oi't. 4. — 11. C (j. 

Henjaiuin, the colored author, allor- 
I iicy and editor, was killed by .'lich- 
I ael Monohau, as the re.sult of aijuiir- 
I rel over the registration of another 
; negro voter. Henjaiuin was one of 
i llio leading raeinhers of o f his race.
I He was the editor of the Standard, a 
j journal for the nogro, and altracU d 
attention recently liy appearing as 
attorney for “ Tallow Dick" Combs, 
who is charged with lieing a princi
pal iu the murder of Governor Goe
bel.

---------------------- ♦  • ------------ —

r i i i l io r u l e  l*r e |i a r a il o n s .
New York, Get. 4.--Uiei'ar(l Cro- 

ker Tuefiday night [iresided at a meet
ing of Tammany hull memlM-rs for 
the reception to be given W. J. 
Hrvan and Adlia E. Stevenson on the 
night of Octolier ItJ. The program 
provid(“S for meetings at .Madison 
Sipian  ̂garden, Tammany Hull and 
Cooper Union. Wliilo these meetings 
are in pmgn-ss tliere will lie an open 
air meeting at the corner of Madison 
avenue and Twenty-fourth street.

During the Kaliphs’ parade at 
Dallas, Tex.,a house was entered aud 
robbed of $.">0 and two grips.

Th« Toangsst Jarky.
Probnbly the smallest granmn 

who ever signed arlidcs left New 
York last week for Hong Kong 
flhroiid Hie foiir-nmsied steel olipp r 
Moziimbiiiiie. H»‘ is Charlie Mc- 
Croiie, a blue-eyed, niildy-elieek d 
Scotch boy, 2 years and 10 months 
old, and is the s(in of the ( lippm’s 
skipiKT, Caiitiiiii .MeCrone. He ar 
rived ill N*ew York ahoiird the Mo- 
zamhiipie on .Augu.-̂ t -'ll from Ham
burg, ac(S)iiipanied l>y liis niotlier. 
He wa.s born at sea .ind n veh in 
i-poon-drift and tlu> tumult of euni- 
liers. His mother told him that 
she was going hack to Srsitlaiid anl 
u.-»ke«l him if he wouldn't like lo go 
along. He dicliiud lo give up the 
slip, and Ml she sailed for honi ■ 
aboard a White Star liin r and 1'ft 
the litle sea rover with his faih r. 
Tlie hov took lea\e of his niolln r .is 
if she were inert ly going lu ro-̂ s (lie 
North river instiad of to tlie other 
side of (he Atliintie. It may he a 
}ear hefore Charlie ge'.s hack to hs 
III tiler iu Gliissgow. He will 
have earned about Jfd then.

Oli.st ti III SiMla.iK il.
.Among Hie curiosities of tlie law 

is tlie following, reporti d by the Ho 
Chester Host-Ivvpress:

At a term (-f the circuit court in 
one of the upriver eonatiis n it long 
ago a lior.-i(‘ east* was tii trial, and i 
well known horsciiuin was called as 
u witiK'ss.

"M’cll, sir, you saw this Inrse?" 
said the defendiint's counsel.

••Yes, sir; I— ”
“ What did you do?"
“ I jest oi>encd his mouth to find 

out how old he was, an' 1 says to 
him. says 1, ‘Old feller, 1 gue.ss 
you’ro piirty gi.od yet."

“ Stop!'’ cried the ( pposing conn- 
.»el, “ Your honor, 1 ohjeot to any 
(onvcr.'ation carridl on between the 
witni .-s ami the hor.se when tic* 
pillilitilT was not present.*’

The ohj(ctii;ii was sii-tained.
■ ^  --  ----

Hard to rnepr«inn:l Mnnian.
“ Oh, you can't please a woman,”  

ho said disgustedly; “ it's no use try
ing.”

“ What’s happened now?”
“ I met that jiretty Mis.s Drown 

in a (lark hallway and kissed h r. 
T didn’t think she’d miud, you 
know.”

“ And she did mind!”
“ Well, site pretended to bo vorv 

engry, so I thought I ’d smooth 
things down by telling her that it 
was all a mistake, that I  thought 
she was somebody else.”

“ And then?”
“ Why, then she really was very 

ingry.”

Lark*;.! Opiaioa.
In a commanication to the IJul- 

lai News S. G. liuckey of Kstcllo. 
Dallas county, has the fuUowiug to 
say:

This place has hud since 5 p. ni. 
ou the 20th up lo 10 o’clock lu'xt 
morning an unprecedented ruinfall 
of -l.ao inche.s. The w eather ou the 
day immcdiutely luveediiig this ex
ceptional ruinfall were nothing out 
of the ordinary. No iiiatciial 
change in the barometer oeciirred. 
The whole system of utiuospheric 
cireulatiou and storm iiiovemcat 
seems to liave been sliifted several 
degrees Bouth\vanl,as the iiiovcmeni 
of the upper clouds showed lhai 
an extreme eonditiou c.xislod iu the 
ujijier almosplicre and a transfer of 
the usual track of low pressure 
areas of the northern boundary 
southward over Texas wi*re liki'ly 
to occur, thus giving copious rains 
to a greater portion of our state, 
fcuch conditions have occurred and 
will occur again. This is whut liap- 
jieued iu March, lSh7, when Hie 
rainfall at his jdace was fi.50 inches 
in that month, and, as 1 have said 
before, a sharp lookout was kept for 
the movement up Hie ujipci clouds 
and those observed were piineipally 
drrostratus from the souHiwwest.

In the early forenoon of the IDHi 
cirrus clouds appeared, moving 
for the soutliwest witn wind south 
to southwest. A  solar halo was ob
served at 3 p. in. and by yesterday 
morning the weather had become 
very threatening with light sprink
ling rain with the wind freshening 
up up from the nortlicast, and dur
ing the day shifted to ihe cast.

An extensive progrunime of ad
dresses will be delivered, and thu 
committee announces that all pa- 
i crs are limited to twenty minutes. 
The pregraiiune is as follows:

Meeting called to order by I ’ res- 
ideiit A. G. I ’ ickett.

Welcome address by Frank 1*. 
Holland, Dallas, Tex.

Response and annual address by
Response and annual adt1re.ss by 

the president.
Rending of minutes of the Kwu.s- 

loii meeting by the secretary.
Ih'gular order of Inisiners.
“ How Communities May be Rcii- 

ei'.lcd by Local Organizatio'’.,”  I ’rof. 
F. W. .Malloy, College Station.

“ KiKiiiinigement of Truck Farm
ing,”  Gov. 'r. 1’ . Wlieelcr, .Aransas 
I'liss, Tex.

“ State Organization of Truck 
1 armors,”  Frank Nehoii of Swan.

“ Corpus Cluisti Calthago,”  AV. A. 
Clark <sf Corpus Chri.'ti.

Grape
Country,”  William 1.1'ing Muleolm- 
bon of San .\iitonio.

“ How K.\pcriiiii*nt Stutiims At- 
fi'ct Agriciiltunil luUrests.”  C. 1. 
Swiiii of Normaiia.

“ Froilts ill Ihe Cape Jascamine,” 
C. W. Benson of Alvin.

“ ( ’lllining Texas Fruit and Vego- 
tablcs,” Frof. R. II. Rice, College. 
Station.

“ The Ailvnntiiges of Drainage in 
the Coast Country,”  A. E. Wugn- 
miin, AlanvcI.

“ K-xleriniiiiiting the Texas Wee

vil,”  I ’rof. J. 11. Coiiucll of Collcg(! 
Suiliou.

“ Truck Growing iu Northoasi 
Texti.s,

was uciir to ihcin. It saeuis incredi
ble. One would think that, like the 
little company that fled with 
Aemies from Troy, tlie survivors of 
the Hood that swept the Texas coast 
would seek some safer refuge for 
their rescued loved ones, some deep
er foundation for the re-erection of 
their uprooted roof-trees, some sur
er fortress for their household 
goods.

Those that think so but little 
reck the stuff the Texans are made 
of. 'I’lie mind of man, indeed, like 
the circle of the universe, repre
sents nil ever-revolving, ever-ex
panding orbit of hope, limitless and 
unquenchable. Tlie heart of maft 
regerminutes. As the eariest beams 
ol the light of day dissipate the 
glooms and vapors of Hie night, so 
does the sunshine us it streams over 
the dancing billows of the sea that 
was so turbulent and glistens down 
Hie long stretch of sandy heach yet 
t!(?ckcd by the debris of th storm, 
(jiiicken the pnsle-beuts, distend tin* 
soul of man, driving both the fren
zy and the fear and tilling their 
places w it'll a courage horn alike of 
se!f-coiili(h*m*e and unfaltering 
i'ailh ill God.

The Texan is an exuber.int illus
tration of our race, and yet the 
Texan is not wholly exceptional. 
One stands amid the ruins of I’oin- 
peii and Herculaneum: he siirveyt 
the dread havoc of the ruthless vol- 
oino, another and a naming Cer 
lierus that guards the mouth of an

other liell; ho sees the frowning 
hattlciiieiits towering above, stilt
Ulching forth the evcr-thrcatcuiiig

.,, , , , . I ' McCormick o f'lexar- ji^-morits of death and dcslruelion,
with a heavy downpour of rum at ii . . • i i. . .  . , , . Kuna. tliinks to see outside the crumb-
o p. Ill , vviich continued during i:,aourage the Meeting li„g  walls and gbastly tombs nauglil
t ie  night. 1 lie wind blew st(.*adily A.-sociutions,” 11. A. tiesolation, the silent iieaec of
Irom the ust until near 10 o clock Atiaiila.
the 21st, wlicii it stopped ruining, 
and the wind then changed to the 
southeast.

Such heavy ruins may be looked 
for in locatioii.s witliiii or near the 
track of cyclonic storms, ajid are

an eternity of solitude; yet there
about him, climbing from the“ i ’rolits ill reanuts," 11. B. Hill-'.,]]

ytr of Bowie.  ̂ jniargin of the dreamy bay to tbe
“ Why Bunkers Should Lneouruge of the dread crater, are

'1 ruck 1-arming, D. S. Lddius of Powcr-crovvned homes and vinc- 

■̂***'l‘ *K jeovered fields, and grny-haired age
, . . * o I Cotton and Corn (ominn- laughing childhood, uneon-

niore likely to occur in August, Sep-' in H ii.;.. . .. ..nitas ( ail be Indiu.ttl lo Ivai. l ,,j.iou8 ns they toil or gamble, of
iruck, Sam 11. Dixon, 1 aiili. buried citie.s and the

Thn Miusrs’ Strike.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4.— General 

Superinleudeut Luther of the mining 
property of the I’hiladelphia Read
ing Coal and Iron company reported 
yesterday yesterday that only four of 
the 3U collieries were working yes
terday. Tills is oue less than were 
reported in operation Tuesday. 
Superinnteudent Luther also reports 
that only one of the two breakers 
are in operation at the Bruokside col
liery, near Pine Grove. The only 
Beading collieries at work are the 
North Franklin, Lincoln, Gleiiduwer 
and part of the Brookside.

I Oermana put a force of boxers 
flight.

to

The elecliouH in England 
ciling.

are cx-

The X-Ray society 
New York Dec. 23.

will meet at

.Mill Oestrojed.
Lake Churlea, La., Oct 4. — The 

big Crowell & Spencer saw mill at 
Long Leaf, a few miles north of 
Oakdale, taught fire early Monday 
and was almost destroyed. The tire 
originated in the boiler room just 
after the force went to woVjt, and in 
apite of their endeavors nothing was 
saved of the big plant oxcWjit tlie 
ilaner, which was iaolatcd irum tl̂ e 

buildiuga.

France addressed a circular note to 
the other powers regarding China.

Hon. David B. Hill addressed a 
tremendous crowd at Richmond, Va., 
on the 2(1.

Bryan will be in the east ten 
after the 16th.

daya

GalTestoii .Vuttors.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 4.— At tha 

meeting of the city council Tuesday 
night C. A. Sias was olected city en. 
ginecner to succeed Capt. 11. U. 
Peek, who wa-s lost iu Hie storm.

The council aulhorizi;d the mayor 
to appoint 150 special police ufilcers 
wittiout pay.

Fifteen dead bodies were taken out 
of wreckage. One of them was iden
tified as the body of J. J. Bing, a
proofreader of tlie Galveston News. 

------- » « « -------
The Trinity river is away up at Dal

las, Tex.

Wairon Orrnamed.
San Antonio, Tex , Oct. 3.— Pas- 

clial .Jacks was instantly kiUed on 
Carden street Tuesday by the tower 
wagon of tlie San Antonio Traction 
c'lmpilny overturning with him. 
Wash Dahroski prolialily lies at the 
point of dt-atli as a result of tha 
same accident. These men were line
men in till! employ of the San An- 
Umio Tracdoii company, ami five in 
ail were on the wagon at the time of 
the accident

It otnns IVitrmlh.
The following tfiicial announre- 

moiit is niiide with regard to a forth
coming talc by a woman novelist; 
“ Its note is one of hiiman pa-sion 
never as yet pounded in Flngl sh fic
tion. And its style is riotous witli 
Hio warmth of color and tropical 
foliage th.at K(*eiii to belong to tlie 
liives name.” It would he well lo 
explain that a fire insurance policy 
will be issued with each copy of tlu 
book.

— ----- - ♦  «  ♦  • ---- ---
Two Min ((t ill One t’n’ r o f Souls.
In Jliddlcshorr, Ky., Hi re are 

ivvo men vvlio vvtar the same ;niir of 
shoes at the aaine iiiiie. One 1 's 
rigid foot (;fi, while (he i h r is 
minus his h ft. They wear th * | 
Paine size plioo and nnki,* it a p 
to buy togcH'.er and c n v hav ? t.  ̂
one pair. By Hiis im Hu .1 ihev 
I’hle lo get their f ot\v'*ir ai, ii 
priei*, as Hay Jivide Hu; •lost.

I r t •IK* 1 due *.
It si'enis funny to h er you 

mit you ever had stage frigh .' 
the tirst-nightei'. “ It was at th ' 
ginning of your eartvr, of e in

“ No,” replied the greet actor, 
was (luring my last W,■stern to 
The man appiaivd at the sla e do 
po suddenly and lliishe.l h's rev h.
60 expertly Hie sli (k nearly kill
us passengers.”

------------- ». •  ♦  — —
It S I'o I . ( .1 >1 I <1.1,

“ Well, puh,” paid tlu* oldtiiu 
(larky, “ hit do look lakt .Marse 'i'lnn 
’ ll never stop ninnin! He got n 
jimip on him endurin’ er d.* eivil 
war, (*n bless (hd, li • ain't ii ve; 
Ptopjied pence! 1 hTeve ef de of- 
fi(;e wiiz right in hi.? way li.*' l hi 
it PO hard he'd bust li 
open 1”

tember and October, as more of 
these storms arc generated in the 
west »u lf at this season of the year, 
or i f  they form in the West In-' 
diaii islands, as far east us Burba- 
docs, they are likely to travel west- 
ward to the western gulf.

The cyclone Hint was first ob
served near Burbadocs in 1&.S6 on 
the 15lh of September traveled 
aestfard through the Cariblican sea, 
passed over Kingston, Jamuiea, on 
the 18th and through the Yucatan 
channel on the I'JIli, and when 

north of Marida, Y ucatan, it de- 
CocteJ southward toward Vera Cruz 
and made very slow progress when 
ojiposite Tampico, but after the 
22iid it got a rapid movement and 
came out on the niuinlaiid at or 
near Mutarnoras and theiuu up the 
gulf coast, wossing the Bay of Cor
pus Chrisli and up through the 
country west of Austin.

In  the past twenty-two years Hie 
west gulf coast has been visited by 
West Indian hurricanes, doing more 
or less damage, as follows: In Aug
ust, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1886 ami 
1895 in September, 1885, 1886, 
1889, 1890 and 1893, and in Octo
ber, 1886, 1887 and 1895. It seems 
that the greater portion of the Oc
tober cyclones arc generated in the 
Caribbean sea, south and west of 
'ainaiea, and thence northwest into 

e middle gulf and but few of 
«e reach the west gulf coast, 

in Eepleniber a greater por- 
those Hiat roach the west 
'  are geiiercted farther 

Juracao and all have 
and west

“ Building up the 1 ruc.i 1 arm of the burning mountain.
Industry by a .Newspaper, Oswald (Jaivcston.
VVil.'oa of Galveston. j ^.jjo dwell a thousand miles

J’ear Culture, R. 11. Lushway reach no just conception
DK *of the case as it actually is. The

“ llie  'loinato as a Moucy-niak- beggars description. Plain,
er,”  by J. W. ilcllon, of Aio. ^practicul people, who live inland 

“ Cherokee County I eiiehes and glecp on comfortable beds and 
i ’.*-ospurity, by J. i l .  Brittain of moaning and know
Jacksonville.  ̂ ^„ot the meaning of the tides, cuii-

“ Jitruwherries as a Money Crop,  ̂ picture to themselves the ini- 
W. li. Bostick of I j le r .   ̂ luionsity of the power of the ocean

“ Bcnelils of Fcrtilizci's in Iruek j f  they could, they would
I  arming, by C. P. Orr of Omen, people of Galveston:

“ ladu.stniil tieliools, V. W . “ Why not move your city to a place 
Grubbs of Greenville.

“ Our Texas Hog,” by T. C.
.Slaughter of I ’rosjier. |

“ Poultry ou the Truck Farm,” ' 
by .1. G. Me Reynolds of Dallas. I

“ How Shall Wo Market Our bolding in the older town, and 
Irucx,'' by M. M. Rcnegar of i-'C*'*.thrn go abend with the work of re-

liiigton. I construction ? The country standa
Northern 1

of safety. W hy tempt the elements 
further? There is the mainland, 
(lotted with harbors. Why not buy 
buy another site, parcel it out 
among yourselves, each according to

o '
“ The

gulf south

oer tropical storms arc 
vir thi.s year from the 
and cause heavy rains 
bout thc.se (late-s. Tlie 

ill will do coiisidcrahle 
mops in the creek hot- 

• were informed that 
*8 out of its hnnks and 
ottom land submerged. 
.ILAS G. LACKEY, 

''hesrver, United Stales 
nn.

(■rowers.
rm k Growers* asso- 

%<

Man,”  by G. W. Shaw of Troupe.
“ Truck Farming in North Tex

as,”  by G. M. Smith of Gainesville.
“ Cantaloupe Culture,”  by II. W’. 

Kerr of F'lutouia.
“ Encouragement Cities and

Commission ready to lend a helping hand. The
government and the railroads will 
do the rest.

Easier said than done. They 
would not listen to it. To some 
the very suggestion would come as 
a kind of insult. No ni.an was 
made to conijimr nature, and, 

nature rousedTowns Should Give Truck Farm-(though nature roused may take 
ing,”  by Mayor J. W. Riggins of disadvantage when she

Waco.
“ Peach Culture,”  by F. T, llam- 

pcy of Austin.
“ Irrigation,” by T. C. Nye of La

redo.
Ivloction of ofiicers for the year 

1901.

IVatiersoii’ f Tribute.
Col. W’attcrson, editor of the

Louisville Courier-Journal, pays u ’  ̂*’ would ^wish
fervid and eloquent tribute to the 
pplondid spirit nianitested by the 
people of Galveston iu the dcler- 
mination to rebuild tho city. It i.s 
at follows:

Perusing the hrart-rending story 
of the Galveston liorror, as its 
tragic and pathetic incidents are 
unfolded day by day, the thouglit 
that arises upon the mind of the 
distant reader that a people thus 
afllicted could coiiLeiiqilute the idea 
of turning biuk to the scene of 
such a disaster with the purjiosc of 

ing their ruined city and 
g up again the burthen of 

id lh « wreck of so much Umi-

takes him unprepan'd, yci man, 
wlien roused, when warned and 
ready, aw.ake and alert, is more than 
a match for nature, i t  is (he sense 
of this that has already taken hold 
of the heart of Galveston. I t  is 
this that nerves the hand and 
drives the wheels which fill her 
streets with the ccho(?s of life and 
hope. I t  is this that calls the 
mourners back. It  is this that will 
niake her live again. Idle to reason

to
reason with it save one bereft of 
liimian sympathy, callous to the ad
miration, deaf to the enthusiasm 
which brave men feel for brave 
men; which nil the world must feel 
toward men tlius nobly, piously, 
facing disaster, and dcath-in-ltfe 
coming to their own again; literally 
digging their homes from thu 
graves of their dead and {ilanting 
ll-.e pifrmHs of a glorious future over 
what was but a charnal house rife 
with dcpjiair.

Go one, Galveston! Angels 
watch over your loved and lost 
v.hilst you labor for the living. God, 
In His infinite mercy, knows how to 
temper (he wind to the shorn lamb. 
May the very sett gulls bring you 
strength and hone!

*
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The Price ami Quality ef Groceries
ARE MAKINR THEIR OWN REPUTATION.

Every
Month
Brings
Increased
Trade
And Adds
More
Customers.

Our
Weights
and
Measurements 
are Open 
for Your 
Inspection.

★
NELSON &  NATION

★

LOCAL NOTES.

»
«

School buckets at Baze’s.

Bow wheat; seed at Pruitt’s,

Dr. A. G. Person’s office is at 
Dodson & Wasson’s.

Fresh meat every day at  ̂ the 
City meat market.

The Snyder Bank, established 
1890. General banking business

Dr. Sed A. 'Harris and wife are 
expected home next Saturday.

Collar pads, 4 books, and rever- 
sibles. at Wellburn’e 30 cents.

Our local gin has turned ont 760 
bales of cotton to date.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
Wellborns. 8t

Jep Brown was down from his 
home in Kent county last Friday 
marketing cotton.

Cheapest buggy harness in 
Snyder at Wellborn’s. 4t

Fred Grayum came in Saturday 
from the Dallas fair and was well 
pleased with bis trip.

Buggy tops complete at 
Wellborn’s.

Prof. Epps, principal of the pub
lic school at Dunn, was in our city 
Saturday,

Best Brand Breaking Plows at 
C. T. G irard  & Co,

George Waddell, one of the 
numerous candidates for inspector 
of Mitchell county, was here Mon* 
day.

RedRussian seed wheat 60 cts. 
per bushel; Pruitt Bros, or Neal 
Douglass.

T. L. Morris retarned from DaU 
las Monday, but caught a severe 
cold watching the high diving 
pony at the fair,

Wantk*— A good milch cow for 
her care and feed. Must be gentle. 
Apply to T. F. Baker, Snyder, 
Texas.

The recent rain while it was of 
much damage to some, will place 
those desiring to sow small grain 
just where they want to be.

WANTED— Active man of good 
character to deliver and collect In 
Texas for old establiebed manufactur
ing wholesale bouse. $900 a year sure

WILSON & GRANTHAM
-Dealers In-

Staple - and ^Fancy - Groceries.
Freshest and Purest Groceries always on hand.

Free Delivery.
Highest price paid for country produce.

F. M. BURNS. BROOKS BELL.

. . BURNS &  BELL. .
DRY GOODS, GR0GERIES AND HARDWARE.

We carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in each of these lines to be found in West Texas 
occupying two large buildings. We buy our goods in the leading markets of the east for 
epot cash, in large quantities, and this enables us toolTer the very best inducements to the 
troie. This season our stock is more complete than usual, and we are offering rare bargains 
in every line.

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.
Navijo blankets at Wellborn’s 

60 cents a pound. 9-20 8t
Philippiiio dolls and a choice 

line of books just received at 
Nicbols’ book store.

While settling with others please 
do not forget your beat friends, 

Dodson & Wasson.

Scarlet fever made its appear
ance in tbe family of B Y. Duke 
last week, hut all were improving 
at last accounts.

All persons indebted to the old 
firm of The Big Cash Store are 
requested to settle with L. D. 
Grantham.

Come and see me when you 
want school dinner buckets. I ’ve 
got ’em.

W. T. B aze.
Dr. J. W . Warren of Dunn was 

here Saturday, having been called 
in consnltation la the case of 
young Faubion.

Grain Drills, Mowers and Rakes, 
Wagons and Buggies and Buggy 
Harness.

O. T, Girard &  Co.
B. L, Cooper of Colorado makes 

a specialty of fine watch repairing. 
Work guaranteed and prices 
reasonable.

Ed Collins, tbe agreeable young 
managei ot Chas. Ooppinger’s 
ranob, was in town Monday and 
was a pleasant caller at this office*

Get your seed wheat from Neal 
Douglass or Tom Pruitt; price 60 
cents per bushel.

W anted— A  lady to do 
work for family of eight. Oat a f  
town. Good wages, laqa ira  
this office.

Last ***•'

For Salk—Tbe Grandma Ellis] 
place, in the north part of towii,i 
cheap for cash. Apply to W . T.j 
Baze.

Messrs Savage & Conover spent 
last Friday and Saturday here 
looking fur polo ponies, but our 
people were all to busy to bring 
them in.

Dont fail to come and get my 
terms and prices on buggies and 
haruess. I keep only reliable 
stock and sell at reasonable 
prices,

C. T. Girard & Co.
If you think tbe enlargement of 

this paper a good move come in 
and pay up your sohscriptioo, and 
tbns enable os to still further im
prove the paper.

Fashionable Dress Making,

Doss Bros., of Ool'' ■*hole-
sale druggists, will 1 the
very closest prices ythlng
in tb<*ir line and t >ur pat-
ronage.

T. H. Rot nager
for A. J. ft rd at
Colorado, ws V last
Friday lor’ .8, and
was a pie. office.

Table W pocket
cutlery, (b- brand
Saws and n»s etc.
Guns and Blasting
MateriKl.

& Co.
The Rub< 

that has 
Springs fo 
in a hung , 
with the k

iMylTr

•oclion.
•4 D &  Co

i  fuM to 
.h aide of 

.ghesi puce

Mrs. R. R Lively is prepared to 
do fashionable and up-to-date 
dress making. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to ns will kindly settle 
by Nov. 1. ' We have a large note 
to pay tbeu and must have money.

S t b a t h o b n  Br o s .
Mrs. N B. Brown and son, Bert, 

came down from their home in 
Kent county last Friday on a 
combined busiuess and pleasure 
trip.

Tr. I E. Smith, eye. ear, nose 
and throat specialist of Weather
ford, Texas, will be in Colorado 
City Friday. Oct. 19. Office at 
St. James Hotel.

John Parsons moved this family 
into town last week and on Mon
day last entered upon bis duties as 
salesman in tbe establishment of 
Dodson &; Wasson.

I now have full charge of the 
Jeff Byrd Barber Shop. I  thank 
tbe pnblic for their past patronage 
and wold be pleased for a contin- 
uanoe of tbe eame.

MATI'HBW L ounbt .
"Among tbe Breakers,”a besnti- 

fnl drama, is being prepared by 
unr borne talent clnb and will be 
presented for the benefit of tbe 
band early next month*

Dodson & Wasson have jnst 
of furnitnre 

baa never

er case, 
at Big 

resnlted 
charged

J e t f lf lM l “ P *
SIM iMive more that
hwM Rnwraped. Call and they 

give you good deals.
While enronte to Colorado last 

Weduesday night, John Camp’s 
tenui ran :twa,v with him, throwing 
h'tn out oi the baggy, bruising 
lii'it up bu'll.v and demolishing tbe 
veliiole He was given medrral 
attention at Colorado and has I About recovered.

When You Speod 
Your Hard Earned Money

Yon sbonld get Good goods for’it. To*get the 
worth of yonr'money yon buy goods’tbat have 
a reputation, saoh|as Cowboy'Pants, California 
Suits, Bneby’s double welt Buck Gloves, Beaver 
Hats, Desnoyer Shoes;>nd Boots, Union 
League Shirts, Kiiozall and California Dnok 
Pants. A .  Da D o d s o n  agent for' all 
tbeee goods above mentioned, that have a 
World-Wide reputation for being |darabl«, neat 
and pleasant to wear, and worth every cent 
you give for them. There is as much difference 
in goods as people, and you prefer’your associ
ates tQ be first-class and up-to-date, then

TO A. D. DODSOXwâww
And get goods that are bought right and sold 
to yon at Honest Prices. A . D. Dodson pays 
cash for bis goods and tbe volnme of basinets 
he doee makes it easier for him to sell for less 
margin than those who do less bniiness.

The Millinery Goods. Dress Goods, Ladies 
and Gents Parnishlngs are all complete and 
ready for yonr inspection.

....nUNBAR-HOTEL,...
(Formerly Tbe Sosrborongh Hotel.)

. . . Re-Opened and Re-Fitted Threngbont.......
Rates $1.00 and $1.26 per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.



GOEBEL Y tT  LIVES!
Shrieks Youlsey. After Saying that 

tonr:;r’8 Brother

MAO I'TTLRID A EALSEIIDCD.

So Ddnon^tratlve Berame the Drfrndant 
that Cuuoscl on Bolb Sides Ajrctd 

to an Adjotirnimiit.

Goorgetown, Ky., Oct. 11.— One 
of tbe most rcimirkaMc scenes ever 
enacted in a Kentucky court oei'unvd 
Tuesday night in the Voutsey trial, 
the defendant himself being the chief 
participant.

Arthur (ioeliel, who was at the 
time oil the stand,said: ‘'1 talked w ith 
Youtsey the day he was arrested, late 
in the afternoon,in the jail in Frank
fort, in referi'ui-e to the murder of 
my brother.”

Just at this time Yoiit.sey arose 
bs'hind his attorneys and in a loud 
voice said;

“ It ia untrue—sit is a lie—I never
•a

apoke a word to tliat man in my life, 
nor he to mo."

He was shouting and nil was ex
citement. Y’outsev H wife sprang to 
his side and remarked, doutilless to 
Got*l»cl: “ Now you have killeil my 
hnsUaud, 1 bU[>pose you aix‘ satis
fied.”

Y’out.soy shrieked: “ I am inno- 
ceutl Tlure is no blood on my 
hands! These men are swearing my 
life away!”

Arthur Goelad meanwhile di«l not 
turn his head.

“ Goelad is not dead! .Ml the de
mons in hell could not kill him!” was 
heard from the excited man.

“ Mr. SheritT, if the defendant 
docs not behave himself put hand- 
cutTs on him,” said Judge Cantrill

The audience could not 1h» forceil 
to keep their seats until the court 
threatened to fine all who stiKal up. 
Y’outaey settled back in his chair and 
closed his eyes and seemingly was in 
a state of collaiise. He waved his 
handkerchief above his lieud in an 
aimless sort of way and groaned and 
cried hysterically.

l$y agreement of counsel on Isith 
sitles the judge adjourned court and 
Y'outsey was carried back to jail, lad
ing unable to walk.

Great cxciUMiient prevailed all over 
the city.

Iiiereaseil fViiirch OiTeml.
Hazelton, I’a., Oe'. I I .— 'I’lie .V. 

S. \’an Wyeken e s ta te , operating the 
I ’olerain and .^lilnesville colleries,and 
Calvin, I’ardee & Co., owners of the 
Lattiiner mines, posted notices olfer- 
the 10 per cent advance in wages to 
their mine workers.

There are now only iiImiuI four 
other individual operators in this 
region wlio liave not yet olfi’red the 
increa.se. I'hese linns, however, are 
expected to make the wage eunees- 
bion iu tlie next few days.

r he Krirellcs.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 11.— F̂he an

nual meeting of tl.* Texas Kelectio 
.Medical assoeiution was called to 
order 'I'uesday hy the president. Dr. 
A. T. Kdwanis of I'ernon, the ses
sion being held at Od«l Fellows’ 
h.-.ll.

Dr. S. R. Clye« of Fayetteville, 
.Vrk., was present and Uvik an active 
part in the proeeinlings of the asso- 
eintion.

Dr. \V. L. Lie.sterof Uogei*s, .Vrk., 
editor of the Southwestern Fleetric 
.Nleilical Sournal, rt ad a paper on “ Ke- 
U'elieism. ”

The committee on eredentials pre 
seated the names of \V. \. I>uvidaiid 
\\'. Morrow for imml) rship,
wliieli were accepted.

I>r. (i. \V. .lohnsoii of San .Vu 
liHiio presented an interesting case 
of mastoid disease.

l.arKvKl III the South.
.\nstin, I'cx , Oct. 11.— Snperin- 

teielent R. F. Me.N'ulty of the state 
di'af and ilnmh instilnle stated that 
the total attimduiice of pupiU at Uu: 
institution now iiundiers ainlthat

atUmdandk will reach daO before the 
close of tlw present month. The at-

( Id Kriitorkf Home."
On Te.\as-l\entuey day at the 

rpxus Stale fair Kcv. llomei’ T. Wil
ton, u son of tlie lUue (Irn.ss stale, 
Jelivered a stirring tribute to hi.s 
native coiumouwealth, of wiiich tlio 
following is an c.\cerpt:

“ Of all the pictures tluit hang on 
memory’s walls that of my old Ken
tucky home is tlie most sacred uiul 
honutiful. .\n liuiiihlc cottage made 
of logs, nestled at the foot of the 
hills, burronnded by a heautifiil tua- 
[ile grove. It was a native fori'st, 
niid the music of the birds kept 
sweet uecoiiipanimeiit to the liuiii of 
the spinning wheel and tho stroke 
of tlie loom tliiit witli aceuraey and 
precision marked each ilay, tlie 
night  of time.

“ The lioiieysuekle and ivy vied 
with each other as tliey elimlK*d 
iihoiit the veranda, adding la'anty to 
the e.Merior, filling llio air witli 
sweetest iM'rfiime, and makiiijj tliat 
hnmhie liome a lit Imunt for gods, 
iu  tbc (Ntkin near by lived the faith
ful old slave and his companion, our 
old bliMik^ainniT. Tim little pieka-new -studeiiU are arriving aiaioat 

daily. It^is expeeU*d that the total k'rcw in great iirofnsion and
reveled in the same sports, enjoveil 
tlie same blessings and were n part 

attrn.lan«4last year w;w g80. It Is j of our happy families of the long 
now tlie largest institution of its kind ! ago. 
in the south.

(iurliel Law.
Frankfort, Ky., Oet. 11. — Roth 

houses of the Keiitueky legislature;

‘■'I'lie evenings .«iaMit in the negro 
Cahill, the melody of tlieir songs, tiie 
hanjo, the danee and the ghost sto
ries made an impression upon my

, , II childish mind, tilled me w ith delightpassed by a praetii*ally iinaiiiuioiis, . i V
vou-an agn-ement to adopt the mii.-l“ ‘“ ‘ ‘ ''"roughly coin meed me that
ority election hill, over wl.ieli th e '‘ '" 'r ‘' "'-‘'•e ‘glm.-ties’ m tho.se days,
senate and house have di.-iagreed. |  ̂ frequently saw tliem on mv
The dilferenees Isdween tho two j " " } ’ the big house at the elosC of
houses were settled by a eonferenee I e v e n i n g  enlertainimuit.
iDinmittee. 'I'he si-iiate hill as aiireed [ ‘ ‘ We now have big theaters, inin-
upon will he taken up in the house, strel shows, some colored and some
It sutislitiites the old law iu force at ithat were horn that way, fine singers
the time the G ik ' Ik'I law was enacUsl. tt',‘11 trained, but th music of the

* * *  icabin for bcautv, temlerm*ss and na
il .ill llppends. I . 1 1 *  1

. . . . . . . .  tive pathos lias never Imsmi surpuss-
8an hranciseo, ( til., Oct. 11.— The i  ̂ ' *

Call savs; “ The president of tlie/^ ' . . . , , ,
‘ ,, , , ,1 “ Kmaneiimtion s hand mav liaveNmthern I’acille will not Ik* named '

till the national election. This in fo r - 1  ""'"•"ved tlie conditions of the ne- 
mutioii comes from siieli source a«s t o ‘ « m*s, hut I question if 
leave nodoiiht as to its reliability. j ‘ beir happiness was not greater 

“ If Mr. Rryaii is elecU-d, said tht ♦'"? onviromnents of the old
( ’all’s informant 'I’uesday, “ the Soutli-
eriiFacitle shall almost eertainly have 
a ditferent man for president than

everKentucky home than it has 
been since.

In titnt rirral home we were not
I would he the case if Mr. .McKinley is! startled hy the news of the .\ssociat- 
i retained.”  i ed Press dispatches, tlie shrill whis-
i ----- ♦ » » —■ —  I fi(. of the liM’omotive or the ring of
I Dr. Rliint denies there is yellow telephone I m ‘1Is . Tlie only circulat- 
i fever at tlalveston. jng medium of news was an oeea-

■-------* » •  ■ - siomil traveler who stopped to spend
The hdal mmilK r of names on the „nd we felt so compli-

Imlia faiiiiiic relief fund list is l"*‘ ^mented by the honor of liis visit that 
at J,71G,()(M). thought of eluirging for the ho.s-

* * * Ipitality never entered our mimls.
Lieut. Gov. Rrowiiiiigis acting ns ^ ,,

governor diiriiig Gov. Sayei-s’ visit t o ' t h o u g h t  he must have 
New York, where the latUT has gone, 
to open the ba/.aar fur the bciR-m o f ,
Galveston’s or,.bans. i

Kmj)pn)r M’ illiaiu has conferred 
decorations on all leading olHoials of 
Paris exposition.

Has Itesi,ciieil.
New Y'ork, Oet. 11. — President 

Manuel A. San (Meineiite of the n*- 
public of Colombia, wlio was de
posed from olliee .July 111 and bis 
place taken hy Vice I’ re.sideiit .Mar- 
rmjuin, has relimjaished his eluiin to 
the head of tlie government, thus 
making tlie latter the legal ehi« f ex
ecutive. 'I'his news has iieeii re
ceived iu this city hy the ('olombiaii 
consul.

-  . .. .  ----------------

Krqnisioii on Itoosevelt.
St. Louis, Mo., Oet. 11. — Kequi- 

ailion papers issued hy Gov. Sayers 
of Texas were served on Gov. Roose
velt while here for ei,tradition of J. 
D. Rockefeller, H. M. Flagler and 
other Standard oil inagnutes for al
leged violation of Texas anti-trmit 
laws. The governor said he could 
not act as long a.s he was outside of 
New York state, but would attend to 
it uu bis return.

At Chattauuo^a.
Chattanooga, 'I’enn., Oct. 11.— 

The opening l.iisiness luceting of tlid 
Society’ of the .\nny of tlie Ciiiu- 
berlaiul was held Tuesday morning, 
Gen. L. J. Wood j.residing. .Maj. 
W. J. Colburn of this city deliv
ered the aildre.ss of welcome. The 
animal rej.orts of olllcers were re
ceived and adoj.ted. An iinjiortant 
one was tliat o f Corresj.onding See- 
reUiijr Uuyutuu relative to reoorda.

Filial ('lash.
Hazelton,. Pa., Oet. 11.— Tlie sec

ond fatal elnsli between tlie striking

I like of wliieh we never had seen.
"H o was a wehoine guest and 

! kindlv invited to return when he
mine workers and non-union men oc- ! u** good-l.yo. In tlii.s progress- 
curnd earlv Wednes.lay at Oneida i ‘ ve age a belated traveler must find 
toUicry ; . r  .'chiiylkill county, when «  ' ’" ‘ i’'* "r  ' " ‘ "K "1* >̂ ''‘ ‘1’
the coal and iron j.olicemeu and a
striker were killed.

liiilostrlnl ( oiiTeiitlon.
New Orleans, La.,Oet 11.— Mayoi 

Paul l ’iii»devielle, after a eonfereiicii 
with ‘Jeeretary Tlioiiqison, .Mr. Sid-

going, for tlie hospitality of the old
en times has taken its flight with 
the passing years to return no more.

“ Rooks of fashion and social eti
quette, if puhlislied, liad not found 
their way to our abode; we were, 
llierefore, not disturbed by the lat
est styles and sjiceial |)atterns thatney Storey and others, who are tak

ing an active inU'ri'st in the Southern | marked down below cost for
Industrial conveiiUon, to convene j day only,’ \Ve made our own
here Dee. -1, has is.siieil invitations fu | hihI knew absolutely that
the mayors of all southern cities toij|[| ,̂y q,], v\()oland a yard w ide.

“ Tlio day’s work done we repaired 
to the house, where wc enjoyed a re- 
I'ust tho like of which 1 have never 
fcen in my travels since, at home or 
abroad. ’I’liere were no fancy dish
es, nor was it served in courses, dabs 
or jmtehes; it was jiiled up before us 
and we begun and ate toward the 
leiitcr. Reef, jiork, shout, mutton, 
deer, squirrel, rabbit, duck, eliiekeii, 
liam uiid turkey were some of the 
meats that tempted our i'|»pelites. 
Y’egetahles of all kinds, iiiid on tli9 
rouud-ujj, pies. Keiituckinns, think 
of it. Ajqile jiie.s, jieucli jiies, jiluiii 
,)ies, a|iricot pies, eurreiit ,ues, 
gooselierry pies, grape jiies, cherry 
pies, and, to eup tlie elimax of this 
delicious memory, pumpkin pies.

“ The repast finished, the fiirnituro 
was moved out of the front room 
and we prepared for the entertain
ment of the night. 'I'lie young men 
were not ehid in evening dress; tliat 
style had ii'jt bi en invented—at least 
they Ind not been ‘ fotch on.’ Tho 
young ladies were pictures of prim
itive beauty— hale, hearty, cheeks 
and lips red, tmiehed with the brush 
of nature. 'I'heir garb was home
spun, artistically and brilliantly 
striped; thev were not devoter-s of 
fa.-liioii nor believers in dress re
form. 'I’hey did not sqin*cze tho 
lilood from tlieir cheeks nur lustro 
from tlieir eyes by artificial devices, 
the bane of woman’s physical devel- 
iqmient to-day. .-Ml the squeezing 
necessary we hoys did with tho 
strong arm of nature.

“ 'I’lic happy company was called 
to order by that familiar voicri of 
I ’ liclc Ri'uhen— ‘Choose your part
ners.’ A qnurletle of liiddlcrs tuned 
up and iH'gan to play. There was 
music iu tlio soul and music iu the 
air.

“ 'I’hc birds in the forest broke 
forth in tlieir sweetest strains; tho 
nightingale, tlie whippoorwill and 
tlie bass hou-toot of the owl, and 
seemed to say, ‘Tliis is Paradise,’ 
and so it was. 'There may Ik* evil 
iu the dance somewhere and in some 
way in modern times, but in the co
tillion and \'frginia reel in the old 
Kentucky home of the long ago I 
don’t believe any Mephisto ever 
lurked or lad or lassie ever thou^u. 
of harm.’’

atU*iid the couveiitioii and actively 
take part iu the proceedings.

Still ({aaraiitliieii.

Austin, ’I’ex., Oct. 11.— The state 
liealtli department is still maintain- 
lug tilt: (juaiaiitine against San Finii- 
eiseo on account of the exisU’iise of 
hnbonic plague in tliat l ity. No new 
case of the dise.a.se lias lieen re)>.)rt- 
ed for some time, Init the (inaranline 
will continue to lie maiiitniiied ciitil 
all possiliility of danger from a
siireud of the eiiideniie ha.s passed

• -------
KrjriiiFs Tour.

Cliicago.Oet. 11. —  Mr. Rryaii, hav
ing completed ins tour of Illinois, 
left on a speeial train for the e.ist. 
His departure was cheered liy a few 
close friends and advisers who aeom- 
pauied him to the train. The first 
stop scheduled was at Renton lliir- 
l>or, Mich., in whicli state he will 
travel for two days.

Miss Susan R. Anthony is quits
ilL

Our soeitil giitheriugs hud n tinge of 
business mixed with pleasure. In
vitation cards were never out, but if 
a swell entertainment was to he giv
en, such as a log rolling’ and 
.(luiltin’ a hoy was sent out to invite 
ilic hands tu roll logs and the girls 
•tc (piiltiiT.

"Those wore the days of days; 
there I learned the lesson of carry
ing our own end of the stick. Jf the 
burden is heavy, we sliould each bear 
our part. 1 reinembor once when 
carrying a heavy log the man in 
front and nearest the end grew weak 
and finally gave way; the burden fell 
ivith great force upon me, and 1 saw- 
tars and moons. 1 did not blame 
lie man for lii.s weakness, hut if he 
ad sat down on tho log I should 

liave entered my most solemn pro
test.

“ 'There is no room for ‘setters’ on 
tlie burdens of life, in church, state 
or the social atruirs of life.

SENATOR GORMAN

lllHtorjr of a Horn.
Mr. H. II. Smith, a mitiv<* o* Pa>-- 

roll county, Missis^ippl, wm> 
lives near Ri'avcr Slaiion, m \Vu,..- 
ita county, 'Texas, was a son of ('apt. 
H. II. Smith. Rctween lliis last 
namcil and .lames Cobh, .Ir., tho 
father of Mr. W. K. Cobh of Wich
ita Falls tlicrc were strong tics of 
friendship. In tlie early spring of 
ISfil James Cobb, .Ir., vidunteered 
in Company K, eleventh Mississippi 
infantry of the Confederate States 
and marched away with his com
mand to defeml his native south
land against invasion hy the United 
States army, .\fter long service and 
active participation in many battles 
on the fields of Virginia under the 
immortal Lee, he gave up his life 
in the celebrated charge of Pickett -i 
division against the stronghold of 
Cemetery Ridge at Gettysburg.

Refore leaving his home in Miss- 
i-si)qii he gave to ( ’apt. 11. II. 
Smith, father of Mr. H. H. Smith, 
a.i a token of remembrance a hunt
er’s horn, which he liimsclf had, 
witli liis own liaiuls, dressed and 
adorned, and which (he two friends 
had used in many a fox and deer 
cliasc. Cajit. Smith died some years 
since in 'Texas. L’ pon his deathbed 
lie gave the horn to his son, H. H. 
Smit' " i  the jialernal injunction 

1 sacredly keep it and 
ver H to the sons of

Hint 
faith' 
the fr**' 
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In a Letter Read Before a Demo
cratic Meeliug

IN THE CITY o r BUTIYIORE

civet Hit Hearty ladoriement to the Noml- 
■eet ol Democracy and Dcilaret 

Agaiott laiperlalitm.

Raltlmoro, Md., Oct 10.—Several 
thousand persons, among tlieiii many 
ladies, braved the elements . l̂onday 
night and atU*iided the DemiKTatie 
mass meeting at music hall. When 
Chairman James H. Smith called the 
meeting to order, ho inlnxliiceil 
James D. Rieliardson of 'reiinessee, 
chairman of the c«.>ngn*ssioiial com
mittee. 'The latter read a lelUT from 
ex-Seiialor Gorman, who wrote iu 
part as follows;

“ The attempts of the Repiihlieans 
to make the cum*ncy question pre
dominant will fail. That question 
was four years ago the logical pro
duct of conditions which no longer 
exist. Tho phniomciial addition 
made to the volume of gold siuce 
18tM)— an amount eijiial to, if not 
greater than, all tlie coin in eirciila- 
tiou on the 1st of Juiiimry of that 
year, removes the (|iu*stion from tin- 
domain of controversy. 'I’his condi. 
tion, together witli the balance of 
trade iu our favor, luw lieeii brought 
about by natural causes which the 
ingenuity and the outerprisc of our 
people have utilized. For the Re
publican party tu claim It as the fruit 
of its virtuous aud enlightened states
manship is too preposterous for seri
ous consideration.

“ The only ho[)s of arresting tlie 
present rc*ekless progress of imperial
ism, with its cuncuiuitauts of large 
standing armies and growing lust of 
acquisition, lies in the triumph of the 
Democratic ticket next mouth. What 
the country uei*da for its honorable 
safety aud prosperity is the election 
{of William J. Bryan and Adlai K.
,Stevenson, with the house of repre- 
^ntatives in accord with them.”

Ez-Gov. Stone of Missouri made a 
speech.

IliigK ( sill «u Hsiiiis.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. — E. II, R. 

Green of 'Texas, accompanieil hy ex- 
Gov. Hogg of the same stuU*, called 
on Senator Hanna .Monday morning. 
Gov. Hogg’s visit caused coiisider- 
abie conimeiit, but it is alleged the 
ex-goveriior’s visit tu the senator was 
to urge that Green have the dislribu- 
tion of federal patronage in the Jjoiio 
Star statu. (bmgressmaii Hawley 
and Mr. Green lUf leuilers of Repuh- 
li<-an factions iu their state and the 
fight iK'tweeii them has bei'ii warm. 
If Feiiatur Hamm gave a tloeisioii it 
was not made known. He recjived 
the Demoeratie leader with euidial- 
ity, and llieii the ex-governor went 
across the street ami Imd a talk with 
Cliiiirmaii Juucs of the DemovruUc 
committee.

Asked the purpose of his visit to 
Senator Haiiiiu Hogg replied;

“ Uh, 1 just wanted to bring up a 
few of my friends ami show them 
that .̂ Iurk Haiinudid not wear dollar 
signs on Ills trousei-s. ”

Niirilereil .MiNHtoiiarles.
New York, Oct, 10.— The com

plete list of I’rotestant missionaries 
known tu liave been killed or w ho are 
missing from the Iwginnlng of boxer 
inoveinent to Sept. 5 has lK*en re
ceived hy the .\merieau Bible society 
from Rev. .lolin R. Hykes, D. D., 
who is iu Shanghai. In the list are 
178 people, very few of whom, if 
any, will eseu|K>. Of thesi* fi(> are 
men and 73 w> m n ; -II married and 
31 single, ami 3'J ehildnu. In tho 
atiove total Iht re are 25 .Yuiericau 
men, 2-1 women (sixteen married and 
eight single) and 20 children, a total 
of (i'J Americans.

I s

irsuc«.
the newest 

'e line in 
•t machines 
pillar hath-

Taktnir n Censnt.
Alvin, Tex., Oct. 10.— The relief 

coniuiilU*e is having a census taken 
and from present computations there 
are over tiOO families, and one-half 
of these famiiu's are praetieally 
homeU'ss. One-fourtli have partly 
hal>i table houses, and the other 
fourth are in fairly comfortuhle quar
ters. A number of gangs of carpen
ters are at work rebuilding and re
pairing, but it is almost like settling 
a new country with everything to 
build. The niaguitude of the des
truction is so great that even now, 
after one month has passed and num
bers of carpenters liave worked, not 
even restidg Sundays, it seems but 
little apparently has lieen accom
plished. Look over th« country in 
any dircetiuii aud wrecked houses, 
broken liimtier and limbless tree 
trunks are everywhere.

Conrentiou CsMed.
Hazleton, l*a.,OcL 10.— President 

Mitchell issued a call for a conven
tion of mine workers of the three 
districts comprising the aiitlirucite 
field, to meet in Scranton, Pa., on 
Friday next at Music hall.

The basis of representation will be 
one vote for eacli 100 persons on 
strike, or if desired one delegate may 
represent as many as 500 mine work
ers; blit no delegHtc will be allowed 
more than five voU-s.

Money (or Ualveston.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 10.— Rab

bi Leiicet left for Galveston carrying 
with him $10,000 wliieh is to lie used 
in alleviating suffering in tliat city 
and to help those who art* worihy to 
restore their homes and make a 
fresh start. The money has lieen 
contributed by the R’Nai B'Rith 
lodges of the United Slates.

Ilooilluiiis’ Work.
Paris, 'I’ex., Oct. 10.— Numerous 

fights occurred Sunday night on the 
Santa Fe and Midland excursion 
troins returning from Dallas. One 
man was stalibed on tlie Santa Fe 
and anotlier was smashed over the 

.(1 with a bottle and cut with the 
en glass. A  trainman rowdies 
d off with a revolver 
n the Midland a passenger sus- 

' ' ed

Grant an Adranee.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct 10.— The A. 

S. Van Wyckle estate, operating the 
Coleram and .MtiDesville oolleries, 
and Calvin Pardee & Co., owners of 
the Latimer mines, have posted 
notices offering a 10 per cent ad
vance in wages to the miue workers. 
There are now only aliout four other 
individual o{K*rutoi  ̂ in this region 
who have not yet offered an increase. 
These firms, however, expected to 
make the wage cuneessiun within the 
next few days.

------ ---------- I
Eight Hart.

Chicago, 111.,*’-Oct* 10. — Eight 
|H*rs6ns were.iajun''d, one of them 
seriously, hy a ziullMioii lietween a 
Calumet electric ear and a south- 
Itound Lake Short* and Micliigan 
Southern train at Sbmy island avenue 
ami Sevenly-N'inth'street. The eon- 
iliielor says the aei;ulent was due to 
the fact that the inotoriuan, who 
was a new man, dul not bring tin* 
ear to a stop before crossing the track.

$50,(MM) HefanHer.
New York, Out 10. - P .  H. Gil- 

hooley, counsel for tho Elizalietb. 
port, N. J., hanking company, au- 
noiiiieed tliat William Selirielier, the 
missing clerk of the liaiik, was a de
faulter to the amount of $50,000 
and that tlie hank directors had made 
giKid the *uiiiount of the shortage. 
Among tllfe directors is United States 
Senator J. L. Kean.

Mr. Bryan was warmly received iu 
“ Egypt,” 111.

Will Not Return.
Washington, Oct. 10.— 'fhe effort 

to induce the Chinese inqK-rial court 
to n*turn to Pekin has failed after a 
week’s persistent effort on the part 
of the powers. News to that etfect 
was brought to the state department 
Monday by the Chinese minister, who 
received it via St.. Petersburg from 
Viceroys Lin Kuii Y’ ih aud Chung 
Chib 'Tung. Mr. Wu received tlis 
message Siiiulny night

------- — —  I  1 1
Dark at Capital.

Wasliington, Oct. 10.— President 
and Mrs. McKinley rcaohed Wash
ington at 7:15 Tuesday morning.

Dave Sullivan outpointed Oscar 
Gardner ill a fourteen.round l)out at 
Louisville, Ky.

Some Chinese have entered Texas 
at El Paso.

Missionaries Dark.
New Y'ork, Oet 10.— Five of the 

.\merienn missionaries who were in 
China during the boxer outbn*ak re
turned here on tlie steamer City of 
Rome. They escaped to tho Russism 
frontier and made their homoward 
journey via EurojK*. They are Rev. 
J. H. Roberts, Rev, and Mrs. W. P. 
Sprague, Rev. and Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Dr. Virginia Murdick, all of 
the American Missior'**”  * tlianoe


